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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Tuellday, 'J5th March, 1947 • 

,I' 
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 

of tlle Cloak, Mr. Pesident (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mllvalrmkar) in the 
()hair. • 

STAH.ltEJ> <JUEH'!'lONH AND .\~HWEH~ 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

A:-'SE'l'S IN lNOIA BELONUINU '1'0 ~oN-lNOIANS 

1139 •• JIr. Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance MembE'r 
pleallle state if Government have secured uny illfonnation, directly or through 
the Beserve Bank of India, with regard to the assets belonging to non-Indians In 
this country? 

(b) Ale Government aware of the recent transfers of some of these Qi;sds 
from uOD-Indians/to Indians? 

(0) Have Government any iuformation about these transactions? 
(d) If the answer to part (c) ahove is in the affirmative, wh'it is the volume 

of such transactions? 
(e) Have Government any information of the moneys realised by such sal~ ... 

and transmitted abroad and, if so, what is the amount of such remittances? 
(C) What steps do Government propose to take in order to coUect such infor-

mation in future? 
The Honourable 1Ir. Liaqua' £JJ. Dan: (a) GOVtlrnlIleut huvt, no reliable 

informfltion on the subjec*!. 
(b), (c) and (e). Government are aware that, in recellt ytlarH, some foreign. 

owned assets have been tl'&nsferred to Indians but they ure not aware of the 
total mnounts involved nor of the total amoullts which hllve been transmitted 
abroad. as a result of these transfers. . 

(d) Does not arile. 
(f) 'rhe matter is under the consideration of Governmerlt. 
1Ir. IImu Sube4lr: Having regard to the It'vy of (!Ilpitul guinR in which 

Government have got a direct interest in theRP lllouiP", will not Government 
consider expeditiously the desirability of cherldng up every rf'mittance which 
takes place from this country Ilnd the 'lIolliP!'l r('uJil'<'d hy t,hm;p who ll/\Ve !'lol.l 
to Indians? 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat.Ali Dan: T have Raid thnt the llIutter is \II\(Il'r 
the l.!Onsideration of the Government. So far WI' hHW not hp,ell able to g<·t 
any figures bl'elluse there nre no ,"estl'ietJions 011 transfel''; withill t.he Rb~rIiJl.:; 
area and therefore the figures are not available. Rut the matter iF! olle whieh 
will certainly receive the attpntion of the (tovernmellt, IIlId if! "pceiving the 
8ttt dion of the Government. 

Iz. Mau Subedar: Having regard to the powers which Governult'nt rec~mtl? 
got, ander the 1"oreign Exchl~nge Contl'ol whirh not nUll'nly gives ewry powt'r 1.0 
restricfJ romittances but Illso power to rf'l'pive iuformation, will thl' OOVe1111l1(,llt 
direct; the Reserve BaTik to gather this Informat.ioTi fmm tltt' RAnk!! throu~h 
whom remittances of sterling take plBCle? 

'!'he lIonourabl.e 1Ir. Liaquat .All Dan: T hrl'/I' already stilted that the mAtt·('r • 
is u~aer consideration. .. 

( 23S,lJ ) 
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Mr. VadIlal I#llubh&l: Will the Government give UK t.he information which 

t.hey may ha.ve and which they used ill the negotiations with U. K. on the 
I:Iterling balance!! regarding foreign assets in this country? 

'l'Iie Honourable Mr. Llaquat Ali Khan: My Honourllble friend lIeems to 
knO\l more about 1I('gotiationli than what I do. 

Mr. Vadilal Lallubhal: Is it no. a fact that the Honourahle Member has got 
liome kind of information about the assets of foreigners in this country? 

The Honourable :Mr. uaquat Ali Khan: Perhaps my Honourable friend did 
not listen to the reply I gave to part (a). I said that the Government have no 
reliable information on the subject. 1 aUI not prepared to mislead the HOllse 
by givillg them unreliable informaion. 

Mr. V~lal Lallubhal: ]s it not /I fact thlft, these things were discussed in 
the negotiations and he put up 801llt' figlll't's hefoJ't' tholle pl'ople who ('Ullle 
from U. K. to negotiate with us 1 

The Honourable JIr. Liaquat Ali Khan: I hllve stated mon' thslI onee that 
the matter of negotiations is confidential and I nm nQt going to be dragged into 
.; rulging information by means of supplementary questions. 

DUTY ON GOLD AND SILVER 

lUO. ~Kr. KanD Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member please 
• state when the duty on gold and silver was imposed and what changes have beeD 

effected in such duty? 
(b) What amount have Govenunent realised from this duty during the cour. 

of this year, upto the last date for which figures are available? 
(c) Has gold any official value in ] ndia either for purchase or for,·sale? 
(d) In which countries in the world is gol~ freely available at an official selling 

price? 
(e) What is the import parity on gold in India, including the existing duty, 

from (i) England and (ii) the U.S.A. on t.he basis of the official price and on the 
assumption that these countries release gold for export to India at the official 
prices? 

The Honourable .Mr. Liaquat .All ][han: (II) 1 III." II stutf'IIIt'llt Oil the tnble 
of the House. . 

(b) The amount realised HS duty from gold Hud silver for i.he po:,riod from 
March 1946 to :Februarv 1947. both inclusive, is Rs. M.14,29!i And Rs. 97.AA,170 
respectively. ' . 

(c) The official value of gold in Jndin. 11'1 fixed for purposes of Jndill'~ 1Ilf'1ll-
hership of the International Monetary Fund is 4.14!'i14 grains troy of fine 'gold 
per rupee. This howevflr does not impose IlIl.V obligRt,ion to buy or sell gold 
8 t this price. 

(d) As fllr os information is available. the only countr~', in wlJich gold ill 
r.vailable at an official selling price is the n. R. A. Snlf's of gold 81'e, however, 
\'cstricted in tllat country to foreign Celltrnl Ranb and 'rrelHmries Rnd there ill 
110 free offering of gold to the puhlic h;V the U. S. Trensur~' at the official prim>. 

(e) The import parities inclusive of dllt~·, freight And insurllnce arc (i) ns. 56-3-6 per tola, anel (ii) RI'!. 56-9-3 per tola. 

Stu/em,eflt 

(a) Gold WIl. for t.he til'lt timp onhjt'l'tAld toO 1m iRlJl'lI't .• Int~· "f R~. 25 PCI' tolN b~' t.h .. 
Indian Fiulll'e Act. 1946 Tiia wu recluf'8d toO n.. 12-8.0 with plfect. f\'ORI Lhe 12\.1)0 
Aquet 1946. 



STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

2. The following rates of duty have been le\'ied on 6i/.,rr from ame tc. t.ime: 
Year Rate of duty 
1894 5 ller cent.. ad "crlo, .. 
1910 4 annn per ounce. 
1920 Duty removed. • 
t930 4 AnnA~ per ounC'e. 
1931 6 !lunas per ounce, and later during the Kame ~'eal' ifi(~I'ea.lled to 7* Annas per 

ounce 80& Ii relult of lurcharge. 
1934 5 annal per ounce. 
1935 Reduced to 2 annal per ounce. 
1937 3 annaB per ounce. 
1942 3 Annas 7 1/5 piea per ounce .. a reault of general surcharge. 
19'6 8 annas per ounce which w.. .uhl8quently reduced to 4 &.nuaa per ounce with 

effect from 12th Auguat 1946-th. rate prevailing .t preaent. 

Mr. JIaIlu Subedar: Will Government give some infonnution to this House 
with regosrd to the recent restrictions on import of ~old and silver by primt.(' 
J!llrt.it·~ find will Oovernmf'nt C'onsider the desirability. haying regard to th" \'t·ry 
high prict'!'l in India and the low price abroad. of ocquiring such stockR of goold 
Hnd silver. whieh lIln.y he available in the world and of benefitting the trt'IlSlIr,v 
l)y t.he difference? .• 

, The HOIlourable Mr. Liaquat All. KhaD: I would request the Honollr:lhle 
Member to put down a question and I shall be gla.d to answer the !lome. 

PURCHASE OF NICKEL FOB CoINAGE BY THE GOVERNMENT 0]1' INDIA 
Ufl. *Kr. )[anU Subeclar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 

please state how many 4-anna and 8-anna nickel coinll have been issued and how 
many have been. used? 

(b) How much nickel have the Government of India purchased for coinage 
purposes, from whom and at what prices? 

The lIDDourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: (u) ~UH ('ror~s pure nickel hull· 
fUpet! eoins lind 4·98 crores of pure Ilickel qUlLrter-rupee eoins were issued, Illld 

approximately 1·11 crores of half-rupee Hlld 1'92 m'ores of quarter rupee lIidwl 
('oins were put into circulation, upto Hlst December 1946. 

(b) Approximntcly ],300 tOIll; of nickel was purchulitld from the 1st April. 
Hl46 to the Slst .January, H147 from the Mond Nickel Coy., United Kingdom 
and from Australia. The price WIUI about £190 per ton for nickel supplied in 
the form of pellets and .£4,1jO pf'r ton for niCKel Rupplied in t.he fonn of manufac-
tured nickel blanks. 

Mr. )[anu Subedar: What. haf; happtllwd to the metal from thf' old ('oins 
which these nickel ('0'118 have replaced? 

The lIDDourable Mr. Liaquat All Khan: So fll.r very few (lOinFl have been put 
in circulation and very; few coinR have returned up to this time. I am not rMlly 
in a position to give exud. figureR of the silver that we have received in this 
:connection. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: May T know that when the nickel coins replace the "mall 
change of w~ there VI'RS wry heavy activit.~· rIuring thE' war period in the 
issue of SOlull change, and thi" mf'tal has comp, back or may be coming haok 
hereafter, what do Government propose to do wit.h the return (If mf'tsl other 
than silver? 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat All KhaD: I am BOrry I am not in a po~ition 
te) give OnRWer to that now. If mv Honourablp friE'nd would put dow'll a qups-
tion to that cffeC't, T shllll give the' answer_ 

SeU1 GovbuI Du: IR it a fad. that Govenlment are contemplating the iilR~ 
of rupee coin!! in nickel? 

The Honourable Mr. LllQuat All. DaD.: T have already int.roduced a Rill in 
this HOllse with regard to thAt matter .. . . 
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AOCRUUW OJ' SlLVl!:R FROM TBlll ISSUE OJ!' NICKEL COINs. 

1142. *Mr. Jlanu Subedar: (11) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please st •. te the total amount of silver,. which .has already accrued to Government 
from the Issue of 4-anna aud 8-anni mckel cOins and how much more is expected 
under this head" 

(b) What do GuvE:nlment propose to do with the silver, which they have 
received on sccount of this substitution? 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali DID.: (a) 'rhe return of the quaternary half 
ami yllat'ter rupees has searcely t;turted yet Ilnd it, is toe ellrly to make ull 
estilllllte of the Hl1l01l1lt of sil vel' likely to accrUe to Govtlrnment. 

(0) It will not be ill the public interest to disclose Government's policy in 
ibis respect. 

, 
Mr. IIIDu Subedar: Have llot Government got uny material informutioll 

with regard to the amount of quart-tlr-rupee and t>ight-nnnu coins of silver 
"hieh are ill circulation:' 

The Honourable IIr. Liaquat Ali KhID: We have information with regard 
to the coins tliat are in eireulntion, but I cannot SllY at t.his stage how much 
silvel' We will get IIN'uIIKe it will ueptmd on how mlluy of the coins are returned, 
And that, illfonnatioll will not he available till such time as Government have 
put these nickel Cloins in eireulation in sufficient numbers and have fixed a date 
'bj which aU the coins luust llf' rpturned and beyond which they cease to be 
legal t.ender, 

lIlr. Manu Subedar: Will (1oycmrnent examiue the question of acquiring 
f;ih",!, w!ICI'ev"I' it if, u\'uilahle in the world, bE'cause the world price is low, 
and of selling Home of this s;I\'l'r in India iJ: order to prp.vent a further rise in 
the price of silver? 

The Honourable IIr. Llaquat All Khan: That is a matter that is under EXIl-

minat,ion. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: M n.y I know what is the quantity of silver ounce by 
ounce that the Government of India have agreed to return to the U. S. A. and 
whether any portion of this silver is going to be used for that purpose f 

The lloIlourab1e Mr. Liaquat Ali ][hID: I am sorry I cannot give the 
tlX3ct amount. I think I did give a reply to this question in which I gave the 
exact· amount of silver that we had borrowed from the U. S. A. I am informed 
that it is 226 million ounces of silver that we had taken from the U. S. A. and 
which WH have got to return to them in the form of silvcr. 

Mr. lIanu Subedar: Is it Il fact that it is to be returned within five years? 
It BO, what is the last date by which this silver must bE: returned? 

The JlDDourable Mr. Uaquat All Khan: The daie from which the five years 
are to begin has not yet been fixed by the President of the U. S. A. . 

Mr. Yusuf Abdoola Baroon: Does the Honourable Member propose to release 
some of the silver in order to check the speculative prireF; which are rising every 
day in the Bombay market? 

'I'Ile Honourable Mr. Llaquat .AU Daa: I shall require notice. 
Seth GoviDd DBa: What effort are Government making to stop this specula-

$ion in tbe bullion markets of Bombay and' Calcutta? 
The lloDOur&ble Mr. Liaquat .AU lDlu: One of the efforts is the capital 

ains tax. 
Seth QovbuI Bu: Any other effort.,? 
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The Honourable Mr. Liaquat AU DaD: With regHrd Y; other efforlti the 

lIIatt,er is lH~ing exalllilled and if it is possible to t.nke some action whinh will 
SYlp this. Government will only be too glad to do it. 

Mr .• &nu Subedar: Have Government considered tl}e desirabilit'y of illtm-
ducing small ~ilv('r hars for the consllmptioft ofsmalJ people and thur; Cllt out 
the bullion market elealers altogether, and make available silver frolll 1l0\l'rn-
lTiPJlt, stock for the IHllall IIser in 10 tolas and 40 tolas and 50 toI8~? 

The lIonourable lIlr. Ltaquat .Ali nan: The suggestions will be ,'xlullined 
hilt I am not in a rOAit.ion t.o say Bnything definitely at this stage. 

TRAN~FER OF MINT FROM I.AHORE TO CALCITTTA. 

laS. *.r. Kanu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state if Govenunent, have taken any final decision with regard tn the 
transfer of the Mint.. that, Wfl~ built in I,ahore, h:lC'k to Calcutta? 

(b) Why was it, necessary to do this? . 
(c) What is the total amount of Mint equipment and machinery on ()rder 

lIince the war and how much of it has been received so far? 
(d) What is the deBtiuation of the equipment and machinery thus ordered 

"nd how muoh by value will be distributed at various oentres? 
The BoDDUr&ble :Hr. Liaquat .All Dan: (a) und (b), I would invitt> 1,IIp 

Honourable Memher'R a.ttention to the repl,\' given by me on 8th NovI'Tllh('r 
Hl.w to starred question No, ~18 asked by RardRT MBngal Singh. 

(c) and (d). T la:v on the tnble of the Hou~e n "t,ntement. which givt'" tilt-
information required hy the Honourable Member. 
Statem~nt ahowing amount of ."'lint I'qllipment and machiner.'1 (),.d~red lind receit'ed .'nce t"~ Waf". 

with diB'ribuUon of value by rentrflR 

Total nmount Totlll Rmount 
of Mint equip- of Mint equip- n".tinlttion ot the t"quipment, Mnd 

!\nm" of the ment rnd JIm- ment Rnd mrchinery thu8 ordered flnel . 
S. No. C'nntrf" chinery on machinery reo rliMtribution of v;)lue b, 

order Ain"e ('oived 80 f,Ir centr811 
tl-eWar 

•.. -- --- - . ---.--- ------ 1-------- -_ . . ------,._-
R'. RB. 

I T,.~hor.' I 311 •• 4,1115 30,4 •• 1115 All tl e ma'Jhinory tJ.r,t haR been 
inAwlled in the 1.I\hore Mint 
will be tr .• nfelTed to Alil'ore 
in due couree. None of the 
plllnt lind equipment 
distribution el8ewhere. 

iK tor 

2 New Alip"rf' 47.0H,n09 15.026 All the ('quipment and ma<,Ioinery 
Mint will be installed in the New 

Alipore Kini. 

S e.},,"tt.\ Mint 4H,43~ 2'1.9'2 All the equipment "nd m""hiuory 
10 tar receiyed ha" been inll-
tailed in the C"lcuttA Mint. 
• 8 will the });',hnce • when 
received. Wilen sl:e Caloutt .. 
Kint finally Cl08611 down. ihiM 
equipment al\d mftchinory ..... ilI 
be t.ran.relTed to tile NflW 
Alipore Mint. 

4 B'lJllb,',y Millt 39.23,i.6 3M5,'100 All the equipment and maohinery 
110 rar received ball been inR-
tailed in the BombRy Mint. 
Ita will the haL.n"e. when 
received. • 

'---_. -- -- -.--
Tot,,\ I.1'1.24,IIOI 61.33.283 
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IIr. II.IILu aubeci.r: With referellc~ to the reply to part (d) may I know 

where the new machinery which is arriving will be placed? 
'l'he lIcmo1U'&ble Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan.: I have given deta.ils in the _tate-

llIent that I have just laid on the table. . • Mr. lIau Subed&r: May I know on what basis the orgllnisatioll .of the mint 
has been made having regard to the needs of this country as 8 whole, and for 
what reason the mint alrl'ady est.ablished at great public expense during the war 
in Lahore is being deliberately pulled down and shifted to Calcutta? . 

The Jlcmourable Mr. Ltaquat All Khan.: Since I received notice of this ques-
tion J am having the pos:tion examined with. regard to the mint at Lahore. 

TRANSACTIONS IN THOlISANn RUPBB NOTES AFTER THE LAST DATI: FOR 
TENDBB 

i·11". * .... ll&D.u Subedar: (a) Will the HOllourable th~ FillUlH'e :\Ielllbel' 
plen .. " state ho\o' many thousand rupee note. Government have received aft(!r 
tin lust dat') when it WI1S possible for the public to tender their notes? 

(b) From which sources were these received and what was t,he rCIlt«lII for 
tJ,.. I~te receipts from '.;besf' sources? . 

'c) Are GOVf'tlJl!II'ut aware that transactions in thousand rupee notes conti· 
lIul",l to take place for months nt various centres? 

(II) H~ve GOVl!1Dm~ut enquired whether it was possible for any parties t·) 
:wquire these notes chellp and to get them fully cashed, Hnd whether a.ny fuei-
lities ill this dir~<:tion were abused? 

(I~) On w}Ul'h dak was the final note under this account received and has 
the '''lotter now beell filially closed? 

The Bcmcnuable 1Ir. Ltaquu .&11 EIlM: (a) 1765 one-thousand rup~e note~ 
were tendered for exchange after the 26th April.. 1946, the last dllte fixed for 
'he purpose. 

(b) Almost all these notes Were received from private individuals, the justi· 
fication for late submission being. in the main, (1) ignorance of the provision!! 
of the Ordinance; (2) ill,teracy; (8) residence of the holder in n dilltant village 
or other remote locality; (4) illness; (5) death. etc. 

(c) Government are aware of stray transactions of this llature and hav!' 
taken action under the Ordinance wherever sufficient evidence was forthcfllll· 
i:ng. 

(d) Applicat.ions were allowed in all cases where Government were sati~fiecl 
of t.ht:' bona fideH of the a.pplicanttl Ill> Governmellt were 81lxiollf' to u void harllss· 
ment to small holders who had failed to present their notes in time for reRROn!! 
stated in my reply to part (b). There can, however, be no absolute ~UBraTlt.ee 
that, in no case the facility was abused. 

(1') '1'110 filial lIote for f:'xchn,nge was received on tht· 28th l<'!'hrlll\r~'. HHi. 
after which dutt~. IIccording to Government'l\ rt'cent puhlic 11I1lI0lmel'mel1t. no 
fnrthpr (~ll\im·R p.rt' to be f'ntert,,,ined. 

DELHI IMPROVEMBNT TRUST RCHEMES 

1145. *Pandit lri KrIIbDa Dutt Pa.U.wal: (a) Will the Secretary of the Health 
Df'pnrtment please etat-e whether it iR So fact t.hat the Chief Commissioner of 
Dp.lhi. hft~ sane:tioned the fol1owiD~ Delhi Improvement Trust Schemes under 
qect.ions 40 and 42 of the United Provinces Town Improvement Act, 1919, as 
extended to Delhi :-(i) Ahata Kidara Scheme: (ii) Pahar!!nnj C'irrll!! Improve-
Ment Scheme; (iii) Radar BazBr (Herai PlIrani Id~ah) Aeheme: nl1lt (iv) Apmi 
Furan i Idgah Scheme Part I: . 

(b) H so, when? 

t Answer to this question la.id on t.he ,t!,ble, the questionel' ha.ving exhausted his quota. 
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(C) B,Y what dlite will the Delhi Improvement Trust begin to acquire the 

hoUlws undtr these schemes? 
(d) By what date do Government propose to give compensation to (i) the 

Zamindar. and (ii) the owner of the house ~der these schemes? 
Kr. S. B. Y. OulaDam: (u) Yet'. Hclll~lIles (iii) and (iv) lire the same Scheme. 
(b) Schemes (i) and (ii) on the 27th May 10·41 and (iii) and (iv) on the 12th 

November, 1946. 
(c) The acquisition proceedings under the .A.hatllo Kidara and the Paharganj 

Schemes I\re almost complete but those for the Berai Purtini Idgah Scheme hO\'a 
not yet commenced. 

(d) The compensation has already been aSltlssed and paid in most of the 
cases relating to the Ahata Kidara and the PaharganjSchemes. In the remain-
ing ~ases relating to those schemes and the Beni Punni Idgah .Scheme. com-
pensation will be pa.id as soon as the Land Acquieition Collector gin& his award&;. 

Pandtt Srt ltriIIma Dull PIUwal.: May I know the boundar, of the Ahata 
Kidara scheme? 

1Ir. S. B. Y. OullDam: I hllve no iufol'mation now; I will supply it to the 
Honourable Member. 

Pandit Sriltrillma D1Itt P&1lw&l: At what state does the Serai Purani Idgo.h 
scheme stand at present? 

1Ir. S. B. y, Oullllam: The Bchellle has beeu sanctioned lIoud the various •. 
preliminary measures lire being taken to acquire the land and make other 
arrangements. 

Panclilo Srt KrlIhDa DuU Paliwal: ,May I have an idea of the time when the 
people of these /ol'lIlities will be asked to vlicate their houses? 

Mr. S. B. Y. OuilDam: It is not possible to give any daile at present. They 
will be asked to vacat6 wheo all other arrangements are comple~, for example, 
for their re-housing. 

Pandi' Srt KrlIhDa butt Pallw&l: Have the new locali~ies ~o wltich the 
people are being shift~d made Imown to the pl'Ople concerned? 

Mi. S. B. Y. ,oulanam; That has 1I0t. yet. been decided. 
Seth GoriDd D .. : How milch notice will be given to these people to VIWlAte 

thrir houses? . 
IIr. S. B. Y. Oulm&m: No fixed period is laid down bllt ample notice will be 

given whcn the time comes. 

PROVISION OF HOUSES TO iNHABITANTS COHlNG UNDER DELHI IMPROVEMENT 
TRUHT ScHEKB8. 

11 ....... *Pandit Sri KrlahDa D1IU Paliwal: (a) Will the Secretary of the Health 
Department please state ill which locality Government have made arrange-
ments to Ilrovide housE'S to the inhabitants of the localities coming under the 
Delhi Improvement 'l'1'U!:It Schemes? 

(b) Will these localities be close to the localities requisitioned by the Delhi 
In1provemtmt Trust? If Dot. why Dot? 

(e) 01 what type will these houses be and how will they be distributed? 
IIr. S. B. y, 01l1a1am: (s) to (c). I would refer the Honourable Member to 

the replies given to parts (8) to (e) of his unstarred que!;tion No. 21, OIl the 6th 
Februar.y 1947. All persons whose monthly income does not exceed ;Rs. 50 who 
wil:lh to be re-housed. IYld who are willing to pay a monthly rent. fixed by the 
Trust will be eligible for the benefits of the state aided re-housing schemt'. • 

Pandlt Sri KrilhDa D1Itt Paliwal: May I know if any provision has been wade 
for a school in the locality? 

Mr. S. B. Y. Oulmam.: [have not got that information. 
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BUILDING 01' HOUSES FOR INHABITANTS OF LoO.U.l'rIlCfI OOIlUIG llNI)}~R DELBJ 

I:Ml'RO\,EMENT TRlTST BeUMES 

lU7. *PlluUt an KrlIhDa Dutt PaUwal: (8) Will the Secretary of the Health 
Department please state whether ,t.he quarters for the inhabitants of the loca-
lities coming under the Delhi Improvement Trust Schemes have been built. 
and if not, when they are expected toO be completed? 

(b) If they have been completed, what arra.ngements have been made in 
respect of (i) water; (ii) electricity; and (iii) bathroom and lavatory? 

(c) Do Government propose t·o provide the fll'Cilities of a market and a hos-
pital in the new localities proposed for the inhabitants under these schemes? 

Mr. S. B. Y. Oula&m: (a) Over 500 single storeyed houses have already 
been built according to the old design. Construction of houses according to a 
new design will be taken in hand shortly by the Trust. 

to) In houses built according to the old design a hl1thing platform Im8 been 
provided but there is no water eonnection and no lavatory. In the new dU8ign 
of h(.usei H huthroom and Il. fiuf'h Jutrine will be provided and also l1 water 
conuectioll. ElcC'tric light fittings a.re not provided in either the vir! or tha 
nf'W desigll. 

te) Sites for market~ and hospitals will be made Ilvailable accoruiug to the 
requirements of each area. 

PloIldlt Sri KrtabJla Dutt PaUw&l: May 1 kllow if the new design will cOlllprise 
double-storeyed buildings with ont', two or three rooms? 

Mr. S. B. Y. Oa1lD&m: Yes, Sir, the new design provides for fOIiI' IjlHlrtflrs 
in one double-storeyed building. 

Pmdlt Sri KriabDa Dutt P&l1w&1: What will be the rent of these qual'ters? 
Mr. S. B. Y. Oullalm: About eight rupees a mouth for each quarter_ 
Setb. GoriDd Du: Are Gov~rnment aware that enough kerosene is not tl vuil-

able in Delhi, and if electrici'y is not going to be provided in Jhese houseR how 
are they going to bE:: lit? 

Mr. S. B. Y. Oalaam: These houses are Intended for the poOrest ellt!>s of 
people and it is not certain that they will be able to pay the cost of electric light, 
and the other difficulty is that the provision of electrical fittings will add t.o the 
capital cost and so will.increase the rent of the house. 

Seth Govblcl D&I: How do the Government think that they will be nhle 1Io 
have light in their houses when there is no kerosene available? 

Mr. S. B. Y. OulaDam: '.rhere are many houses without electric light.. 
Seth GovInd Du: Do the Government not think it desirable at least to 

provide light in the new houses which they are building for poor people? 
Mr. S. B. Y. OullDam: The TIlatter will be examined. 

SeA LING DOWN OF STIlRLING BALANCES 

110. *Mr. Ahmed :I. B. laHer: (a) Will the Honourable the Finanec Mem-
ber pleage state whether Government propose to give an assurance to 'he 
House that they do not intend to entertain fLny proposals from the British Uov-
",rnment for the scaling down of sterling balances? 

(b) Do Government propose to consult the House before coming to lilly final 
dCleision on the propOf'Bls from the Brit·ish Government for the scaling down 
of sterling balances? 
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'!'he BOIDDUI'able IIr. Llaquat All 1tbaD: (a) r would invite attention to vars-

graph :30 of my Budget. Speeeh. 
(b) r wonld invite the Honourahle Member's attention to the replies to part. 

(b) of starred question No. 100 of tihe ~,h Novemher 1946snd to part (d) of 
fltarred question No. 20R of the 11th February lQ47. 

Mr. Jlanu Bubed&r: Hn"thf' Honollrahle the Finance Member see/J a very 
adverse comment on India's position ill t,he American Milgazine Time in a "p('pnt 
iSSllf'. a.nd rna..'" we know what "tt>Jls he propo;;~fl io iakf'. in order to couutel'/lct 
this ndverse propaganda and in ord!·r to put forward tbe true facts of India's very 
strong case in the matter of Indin's sterling balances? 

'!'he Boaourable Mr. Llaquat AU.][han: I have not seen it, but if my Honour· 
able friend will tell me the date of this Magazine I sholl certainly look into it. 

Mr. Jlanu Bubedar: Will not. the Government; of India avail thernselvel: of 
the new machinery set up in Americn and in other parts of the world in Ordl\!' to 
put forward our case strongly as a eOllnter t.o the propagllndn which hilS h.>(m 
done ngainst Indian interests by the British Q.nd the French, and wi\) not nny. 
ernment take more active steps in this matter by way of propaganda? 

The Bonoarable 1Ir. Llaquat All Khan: The Government will certainly IIWize 
the Information machinery for supplyill/!, the forf'ign conn tries with ('A)rr('ct. 
information wi~h regard to ever,vthin/!'. 

SUSPENSION BY GOVERNMENT OIo' INDIAN NEWS PARADE Ji'lLMIiI 

lug. *1Ir. Ahmed •• B . .Taffer: Will the Honourable Member for Infor-
mntioll and Brooocastillg ph'ase state whether it is a fact that the production 
of the "Indian News ParAde" films hits be('11 Rusppnded b~' Government? If 
110, why? 

The B'onoarable Sa.rdar Vallabhbhai Patel: uIDdian News Parlrde" censed to 
he a Government concern on May ] I'lt 1946 owing to refusal of supplies by the 
Legislature and the prodnction was talcen over by Q commercial film eornpully. 
The decision to suspend production of Indian News Parade WlIS takplI hy that 
company on it-s own responsibility. 

Mr. ~ecl E. B • .Tder: Is it a filet that the Honourable Member IS ~hi/lkillg 
of reviving this Indian New" Parade, and jf so may I know the reasons for thllt?· 

The JIoIlouralJle Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: It. ",ouM be for the HOIl':,' to· 
sanction the finances. 

DB-REQUISITIONING OF HOUSES AND BUILDINGS BY THE ARMY IN BoMBAY. 

1160. *Kr. Ahmed E. B • .TaffeI': (8) Will the Secretary of the Deferwe De-
partment be pleased to stat-e how many of the buildings, bungalows and flats 
requielitioned by the Army in the city of Bombay bave been de-requisitioned. 
~uring the second half of the year lQ46, giving full details thereof, their situa-
tion and description? 

(b) Will the de-requhlitioned properties he ha~lded over to the resp('ntivt> 
ownelS or to their former tenants? 

(c) is there any syst.em by which new corners 9lld other intending tenants 
cal) hire these through Government or any other source? 
~. CI',8. Bhlija: (a) One hundred and twenty. Full details regardin~ tlll'>le. 

"re glven In the Statement placed 011 the table of the House. • 
(b) Speaking generally buildings will he hnnded over ~ 'hose who \\'('1'1' in 

occupation at the time of requisition. 

(c) Government are no' aware of a~v such svstem . .. ,. . 
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List of Reqlli~itione<l Bui\ding~, Bung .• lows and Fl"ts in :Bomb:\;v City 

Re)ea~oo During 1-7-46 To 31-12.46 

S. No. N ,me 'Of Propert." • Locution Rent P. M. O'lcmpied by 

--- -----------.-------- ----------------------

1 .. Burjor Building" 2 R:l0'118 

I "Nagin }l\h.al " (Two FII\te) 

3 .. No. 14., Ja:')unt Plel8ant R':nd 

4 .. M-\dnu Kunj " 

Colab., 

Ch"gl\tl'l Reclm. 

H.hb,r Hill 

IS .. G lmadia House" W "rden Road 

6 .. Darblr,nga FII\t8" North BloC'k Pe<lder ROl\cl • 

7 .. Xeher Buildin, " DSti.lr 

H .. Fht 27, M>,ison B(l\ve<lf'rd" Queen's RI).'\d 

9 2nd Floor Flut, No. a, Or_nillton Apollo Bunder 
Bold.. 

10 FI .t No. 10, .. OVall View" Queen's R:lad 

II FI&.t No.3, .. Beaoon .. Ch'g!lte Re('lm. 

12 1st Floor FI.\t, 
T.u.'Dg .. 

" Sa'1ludr.\ Mlhim 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

.. Prospect Lodge .. 

Prospect Lodg" (S!DI\ll) 

Prospect Lodge (AnneE) 

.. Linooln Lodge" 

.. Lincoln Lodge" (Annex) 

.. B.\ker', Bungnlow .. 

.. R\g' lI:wji Building" 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do . 

20 Fl. t No.8, .. Kl\y Hou~e " CobIn 
Br. ,dys FI,,'~. 

22 l<'l",t No.6, .. Cle .. ve House" Wodehou~e Ro.·.d 

23 Fl.t No.7, .. Chate .• u Windsor" M rine Drive 

24 Fl. ,t No.4. " C.ll..te..\1 WindHl r .. Do. 

25 ht Floor Fl.t, .. Summl r Al'tt.ur Bdl'. Ro'd 
Queen ". 

26 FI.t No. 10. " DOHH". COllr~" 

17 }I').t No.6 ... HUBS ,in M(\Dor .. 

:!H Fl, t No. 14. " Rup., Y .. t'ln " 

Cuff'e P&r.lde 

W,.rden Road 

Marine Drive • 

R •. A. P. 

170 0 0 Army' 

875 0 0 RAF 

NYB RAP 

•• 500 0 0 RAI' 

NYA Army 

717 0 0 W.RNS 

30 0 0 Army 

200 0 0 Do. 

NYA Do. 

245 0 0 Do. 

NYS Do. 

UO 0 0 

Lu 
J 

o 0 

169 0 0 

Do. 

Do, 

Do. 

210 0 0 RIN 

220 0 0 Army 

170 0 0 RIN 

170 0 0 Do. 

90 0 0 Do. 

120 0 0 Do. 

218 0 0 Army 

13.5 0 0 Do. 
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• 

B.Ne>, Name of Property Location Rent. p, K. Occupied by 

• 
-.-~-.. -. --------------_.- ----------.----------

RII. A. P. 

211 FI .• t No. 1'7, .. Ma .. k I.ti Court .. Queen '8 Road 16' J2 0 Arnly 

30 FI:l·t. No.9, .. Jyoti Sad .. ,n .. JrI. rine Drive 20() 0 0 Do. 

31 .. Marble Villu .. W:~rden Ro,~d 4,9l!; 0 0 WRINS 

3:! j.·lnt Nt,. 26, .. Corner Houso .. KllluRk.·.r Ro:~d, 
J)!tlh.r. 

60 0 0 Army 

33 "i·B, .. B timriwulb Building .. Worli 16 0 0 Do. 

34 .. PI tel's Bung JO\\' ", I.. J. Road D.·.du 90 0 0 D(I. 

3'1 .. GOOIHhhll " Podder Ror.d NYS Govt. of 
Bombay, 

36 .. S .t .. r Sea View" Chowp.1tty 220 0 0 " r.ny 

3.'7 :n"t No, II." Bhilk.·. Hou .... " Ch'j{ .. te Rtw,lm. 216 0 0 Do. . 
31J .. Mithi Lodgfl ", Grd. Fir. Fit. Cobb., , 110 0 0 D(I. 

311 FIllt No. II ... S'I~lim;~r .. K-.rine Drive 120 0 0 RIN 

40 ]o'I..t No.2, .. Bhagw .. n MaDNion .. D),obi Tal '0 90 0 0 Army 

41 PI.-.t No. 22 •• ' Simnti Kutir .. K .riDe Drive 110 0 0 RIN 

42 Fl. t No .• , .. Horizon View" Ch'g.·.te Redm .. 220 II 0 Army 

43 No. 66, W"lketlhw,:r RoIld . K ,I"bar Hill NYS Do. 

4. No. II ... Queen's K.lDsion .. BI\1ition Ro .. d 58/'1 II 0 Do. 

411 )o'I .. t No. 13, .. S·.)I.\nki Sad"n .. Sion NYS Do. . 
46 .. Eddifl HouNe .. , Terr.1l!e Flnt Peddor Ro.~d 1110 0 0 Do. 

4'7 Jo'I.:t No.4, .• Gulbahll.r ... D.lOhi Tul. a 8/'1 0 0 Do. 

4!! lo'l. t No.6, .. Prflm Court" eh'gate R8<,bn. 100 0 (} Do. 

49 "1>llun Ka\.\I·I",I .. t Floor FJ~t ('oi.,b" I'O 0 0 KIN 

JlO " H"molton Building", GrJ. Fir. Fort 3(} 0 0 Army 
i'lt. 

In FLt No.3, .. Se:\ Side .. Colah:, 153 0 0 Army 

.')2 Jo'ht No. 17, .. Maorina Hou".,,·" Marin .. I.in .... 105 0 I) RrN 

.';3 FJ..t No. 10," H'.Iobib Park" Byoull'l .. J!j 0 0 Anny 

54 Fl. t No. 15, .. H"bib Park" Do. 'S (} 0 Do. 

65 FI t No. 20," Habib Perk" 1>0. 61 (} II Do. 

56 Jo'I.\t. No. 33, .. Habib Park" Do. " 0 0 Do. • 
!l7 Flnt No. 34 ... Habib Park .. Do. 63 II (I Do. 

liS Fl.·t No. 306, .. Silverto;} .. CoJab3 I.., 0 0 Uo. 

i. 
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N.uue of Pmpert,y 

-- ----------

;ill Block' D' G. }o'. .. Amovclll\Dd Kayo &,'u Furt 
K naion" 

fiO Flat No. 13, •• ZainlLb M.IJlzil" eh'gate R""lm. 

Iii FI".t No. 'l.A, .. Connaugilt M. n· Cohba 
sion" . 

Ii;? 36, 61 &: 72. .. Great W"~torn Fort. 
Building". 

fi.j. FI.·.t No, 16, .• ShRnti Kutir " Do. 

ti6 Torr.lc·e Flat ... K.~1i Lodge " ('ol"b, 

ti7 .. Dil P .• zir ", FIl\t on 3rd Floor. M.tlllblLr Hill 

6~ 2nd lo'ioor ... Oomer Kan_ion .. W .• rden ROl1d 

69 FLt No.7, 'f M ,I"b.lr Court " 

'10 Fl ,t No. H, .. M.II. bu Court" M .• I. ,bllr Hill 
& Terr.lce FI.lt. 

'11 FIM No.3 ... Jl\veri M,n"ion " 

'12 .. R~\8ik Niv,\A " M ',rine Drh'e 

'13 No. '15 & '16, Marine Drive (Blo('k. M rint, Drivp 
ofFIRtK). 

'14 Ground Floor FI .. t, f' Empre,," Q\l<'t'n'~ ROld 
Court ". 

'1 f) "Empress Court, .. 5th _ Fir 
Block. 

'16 .. Ear)'H Court "--Fll\t No. :I 

Do. 

M"rine Drive 

'17 .. K'latall BlUv;'m," II ROOIllR Coillb.\ 
Ord. Fir. 

'1" No. '17. K rine Driv .. 

'111 No. 'II!, )Lrille Drive 

80 FI ,t No.2" P"lm Court" . 

81 1 Ht Fioor, .. Reg II THeatre" 

1!2 FI.,t No. I," We.tern Breeze" 

83 .. F .• rnham HOIIHe ", IAt Floor 

Kuino Drivt' 

Do. 

Ch'g,lte Racllll. 

Col"ba RoI~d 

Cohbll. 

Do. 

84 .. P,Jit: n" HOllkf''', Grd. ,lo'ir. K Ichar Hill 
Flat. 

85 FI ~t No. 8.A, .. P.tel K.\fizil .. Nepean Sea Ro.'\d 
( 

[25TH MAR. 1947 

Rent P. 'M. U"('lIpied bJl' 

RH. A... P. 

215 0 0 Army 

1M 0 0 Do. 

190 0 0 Do. 

80 0 0 Do. 

1'10 0 0 ])0. 

220 0 0 RIN 

250 0 0 Anuy 

150 0 0 Govt. of 
Bomba),. 

JM 0 0 RIN 

1M 0 II 110. 

400 0 0 ]10. 

250 0 0 RIN 

2,950 0 0 RAF 

2,'120 0 0 RAF 

65 0 0 RIN 

240 0 0 Army 

82 '1 0 ])0. 

so 0 0 1>0. 

2,'122 0 0 RA]O' 

2.'122 0 0 Do. 

l'15 0 0 Army 

121i 0 0 ])0. 

12!! 3 tI RIN 

100 0 0 Arlli~' 

2'1" 0 (I Do. 

Ito 0 0 Do. 
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S.No. Name 61 Properly Location Rent P. M. Ocoupied by 

• f----_._-------
R~. A. P. 

86 Flat No.2, .. Ho.bib Court " CO)8b& . 113 " 0 RIN 

S7 .. SIIt.t.r ViDa" Oom"r PlIrk, ht Wi rden Road 21013 0 0 Do. 
Floor FLlt. 

88 "th }t')oor FI .. t, M, Nepean Sea.' Nepean Sea Road 275 0 0 Do. 
Road. 

tsD 'th Floor Flat, .. K'lrim Court" • CoI.'\ba . 100 0 0 Army 

90 F).lt No. II, .. York House" Do. 112 13 0 RIN 

91 Flat No.8, .. P"dma Mansion" . lIIalabllr Hill 276 U 0 Do. 

i2 .. Habib P'lrk ", Flat No.1 By<,ulla 83 0 0 Army 

93 .. Argentina Hotel " . ChurohLate VlIori.,blo Do. 

9' ]o'ort Press Flat &; GUdg. Arthur Bdr. Road 176 14 0 D ..... • 
15 Sbed 163 &; • 01168 Sassoon DOl'k!! .' 6"2 0 0 RN 8tor.~e 

96 Bipin Silk MUl. Dadnr 250 0 0 Army 

117 M.lrio's Restaur.:mt RamplU't Row ISO 0 0 Do. 

98 Bombay B ..... G)'JDkbana Fort 925 0 0 

99 Part of 2nd Floor .. Wakefield B.,IIard Estate 40 0 0 S. S. O. (W. 
House ". &; F.) 

100 .. Amar Building ".- 4th Floor Sir P. M. Rond ... U.S. D. 

101 .. A~Ollo Chambers .. Apollo Apollo Bunder 3,896 11 0 Army 
unde· . 

102 .. f'ontrolotor Building" 3rd FIr. &llr ... rd Est<\te 659 0 0 Do. 

103 V. C. 0.'. Club C. C. I. Braboumo Churchgate 150 0 0 Do. 
Stadium. 

104 Godown No. 16' 8a911OOn Doc·1t NYS RIN 

106 .. Must .. f" Building" ard Floor Sir p, M. RQ;\d 501 0 0 RIN 

106 Godown. NOli. 169 &; 170 S UIBOon Dock NYS RN 

107 .1 Warden House" 2 RooTol8 Sir P. M. Road 306 0 0 N.S.A. 

108 Wellington llew8, Ground Floor WodahouBe Road 700 I) 0 RIN 
&; " G.l.I'.l.ges. 

1011 'R •• val Tile Godown Arthur Bdr. Road NYS CSU 

110 .. New. P"per Hous. It 8s.lOOo Dock 1,400 0 0 :aN 

111 Fredrick'. Hotel Apollo BlUlder 11,'00 0 ° NSA 

112 &nk of India 
meot 

Building Base- Eaplan:.de Road 17, 1190 0 0 Arm)' • 

113 HinduG)"mkhaoa JIarine Driye 2,7110 0 0 Do. 
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s. ~: _. __ N_a_m~O_f_p_ro_p_e_rt_Y ____ -I. ___ L_OI_'''_t.I_'o_n __ I_'~ _o::~ by 
114 Islam Gymkhana 

115 ABilloll Building. 1st Floor 

116 .. Wakefield HouRe'" let Floor 

11'1 •• New India AI"ur"nce Bldg. " 
4th & 6th Floors. 

118 .. Lentin Chambers "··1 Fla.t. 

1111 S··18mlher Printing PreB8 

120 Pure Product. Plot lO'l·E 

~rineDrive 

Ballftrd E~tate 

Do. 

Esplanade Road 

Fort. 

Sion 

Sion 

1,200 0 0 Army 

126 0 0 Do • 

500 0 0 Government 
of BombilY • 

Government 
ofBombi y • 

Not J>.~id NeVilI' ocru.-
pied. 

2,~97 0 0 RAF 

a.8lu 0 0 RIAl<' 

CoMPENSATION I'OR LANDS T"'KEN DURING THE LAST WAR FOR MILITARY PuRPOSES 
IN BEN "'R!:S 

tlUil. *Bbri Sri Pr&ku&: Will the Secretary of the Defence Department be 
plp,ast'd to state: 

(n) if all the lands the.t were taken for militUy purposes during the laiJi 
Wlft' in the district of Benares, have heen given back to the tenants; 

(b) if any portion thereof has been retained; 
(c) the purpose for &I1d the conditions under which the lands have been 110 

J·ptained; and ' 
(d) the rate at which compensation is being paid; and if the rate is·the same 

a, it. Will': at the beginning of th(' war, whether Government propose to consi· 
der the advisability of giving compensation at a higher rate owing to the rise 
in the price of these lands? 

Mr. G. I. Bhalja: (a) No. Sir. 
(b) Yes. Sir. 
(c) The reason for retention is that the land cannot he restored to i's original 

condition. It is being acquired. 
(d) Requisitioned lanel. have been taken on rent computed at the time of 

r£'quisition. The Government of India do not intend to revise the rents a~ 
this late stage when the requisit.ioned propert,ies are in the proces!! of hp,ing 
liquidated by means of releases or acquisitions. 

In respect of acquisition of requisitioned land. the amount of compensation 
payable will be such sum as would be s1Ifficient to purClhase, at the market rate 

- prevailing on the date of the notice under section 5 of the Requisitioned I~!md 
(Continuance of Powers) Act, 1947, n. piece of land equal in area to, and sitUAted 

• within a distance of t,hree miles from, the acquired land a.nd suitable {or the 
!tilIne use 88 that to which the· acquired land "'IUI hein~ put immediately Ilt'forf' 
the date of its requisition, or a sum equiVAlent hl twice the market value of the 
acquired land on the date of itR requisition, whichever is less. 
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PAYMBNT 01' INCOME-TAX BY DBFBNOE DBPARTMENT ON ~ND8 REQUISITIONBD 

. FOB MlLl'l'ABY PURPOSBS FROM TBNANT8 

t1162. ·Shrl Sri Prakua: Will the Secretary of the Defencb Department. he 
pleasecl to. state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Defe~(le Department of the Government of 
India ngreed to pay income-tox on behalf of those tenants whose 
lands were requisitioned for military purposes, and who were required to-
pay income-ta.x, AS the annual lUlrns paid to them by the Defence Department 
8S compensation were not regarded es non-agricultural income; and 

(11) if so, whether the money has octually been paid and if not, when Go-
n>rnment expect the transaction to be completed? 

lIlr. G. S. Bhalja: (Il) Yes, Jlrovided 1he f1sses!'\C'p producefS a certificate from 
the I nr.OIlIP-tax OffiC'er cOllcE"rned. 7 

(11) So far only on~ (,lise has come to notice and the tenant concerned ha.s 
been Il"ked to produce t.he necetlliary certificate from the Income-tax Officer· 
concerned before payment is made. 

PRoDUCTION 01' QUINIWB Ilf INDIA 

t1158. ·Sri A. E. KeDOD: (a) Will the.8ecretary of the Health Departnwnt 
be pleased to state what is the quantity of Quinine produced annually in India 
on the average of the last three years 1 • 

(b) Has there becn more demand for it than could ;be ~upp\ied by Govt:rn-
lllellt( 

(c) If so, why is it not allowed to be imported or produced in larger qUlln-
tities th8'l1 is ~eing done at present ? 

Kr. S .•. Y. Oullllam: (a) The average quantity of quinine produoetl in 
India In the Illst three years is 85,000 lbs. a year. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) There is no restriction on the quantities that can be imported. Owing 

to the time required for a cinchona tree to attain maturity rapid expansion of 
production is not possible. Since 1948, however, 4,680 acres have bpen. 
brought under cultivation by the Governments of Madras and Bengal under ~ 
(:cheme promoted by the Cent.ral Government. For future development tbfl 
target of 210,000 lbs. a year suggested by the ·Bhore Committee has been 
acoopted by the CentrRl Rnd Pro,,;nciRl Governments, subject to r('view from 
1 iBle to time in the light of developments in the production of flynthetic dl'ug~. 
The l\fRdras and Bengal Govenlment. have prepared plan. for develoPlllent 
with this target in view. 

Co!l(PJ..UNT .AGAINST THR AnM[NISTBA.TION OF DISTBIOT JAIL DBLBI BY THB Drvr-
SION4.L .PRISONERS' AID SOCIETY, AMBALA. 

11164 .• Lala Deahbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable the Home Ml'll1hpr 
he plen~f.(l to state: . 

(a) whether Government Bre aware that the Divisional Prisoners' Aid 8~
eipt~·, Amhala, held a Conference 011 13th October, 1946, to recommend vario\J~ 
!nl'aSllrPR of Prison Reform and that. the ssid Conference pB8sed a number of 
resolutir,nR which were forwarded to the Government of India for their conlli· 
deration: 

(b) whether Government are a.ware that the said Conference brought to tho 
notice of Government t.hrough a resolution thnt at present the Fir!:t Class JJt~~
tril't ;J:ril, Delhi, hRS a pl\rt time Superintendent, who ill also the Additionlll 

t Answer to thi. question laid on the tabl~ the que.tioner being abeent. 
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DiHtrict. M.agistrate of Delhi and visits tbe said Jail only twice & week and that 
th\! real administration of thill Jail remains with the Deputy Superintende?J.t 
whJ i" a subordinate junior officer; 

{c) whether it is II fact that tht'st' havtI been complaints against the adllli-
llil'tl'lltioll of ~he Diatrict Jail. Delhi,- regarding the treatment of prisoners .,f 
V<ll'iulIJ'; tategories and if so, the action that Government have taken so far in 
thi~ t>onllection; a.nd 

(d) the various industries carried on trt the District Jail, Delhi, and the pro-
fits P!tmed therefrom during the last five years? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) A copy of some of the resolu-
tium; said to have been passed by the Ambala Division District Prisoners' Aid 
Socit~ties Conference held at Ambala on the 18th October, 1946 was received 
by t.he Governmenil of India. 

lb) Yes, a resolution to this efttlct hs been brought to the notice of Govern-
ment. 

It') No complain.tI have ben received .. 
(J) The following industries are oarried Oll in the District Jail, Delhi; 

Mallufacture of cotton articles (Durries, dusters, khaddar, ':Itc.), pn.per making, 
<:hid\s, book-binding, earpentry, manufaature of ink and moving box and print-
big press, etc. The pl'Ofits earned during the last five years from these induto-
tries are as follows: 1942-Rs. 1,598, 1945-Rs. 7,8~, 1944-Rs. 5,194, 194~ 
Us. 7,569, 1946-Rs. 7,280 .. 

ACTION BY GoVERNMENT FOR RAISING THE DISTRICT JAIL, DELHI TO A CENTIUL 
JAIL ... .,.. . 

t 1111. ·Lala Delhbanclhu GUpta: Will the Honourable the Home Me nb~ 
be pleased to state: 

(8) the number of Technical Instructors namely carpenters, weavinl ma!!-
ters, etc., attached to the District Jail, Delhi, 8'ud the out-put of their work 
in training prisoners for these tradp,s; 

(b) whether Government have taken any action, on· the resolutk_l of 
AlJlhalo Divisional. Prisoners' Aid Society lor raising the Distrit't Jail, Delhi, 
iIltl) II CPTILrul .J all and for t.he appointment of a wholetiniP Rl.lperinteudellj, 
for it.; if none, why ; and 

(c) whether Government have taken any action on the scheme for starting 
a Prison Officers' Training College recommended by the Divisional Prisoner's 
Aid Society, Ambal.a; if not, whether they propose to do so now? 

The Honourable 8ard&r V&ll&bb.bhai Patel: A carpentry in .. tructor aDd .:1. 
we/wing instructor are employed in the D!strict Jail. The former Bupenisel 
fmll trains prisoners employed in the carpentry workshop: the latter trains 
and supervisee prisoners employed in spinning and the manufacture of ootton 
Hrt id(·s. The industry fiupervised by the Clirpenter master IIhowf'!d n. profit of 
ns. 1 ,650/9,'~ in ]946. The industries supervised by the wcRving luster 
showfl'} n l)rofit ~f Rs. 3,073/8/9 in the same year. 

(h) the matter is under consideration in consultation with the Chief ~om. 
rniRsioner. 

(c) In view of the opinions eliClited in consultation with Prcvincial Gt. v.:·rn-
Inents I do not propose to proceed further with the consideration of the ~ tom-
fMndation. 

---_.-----_.- .. _._.-- - .... -
t ., nlwer to thi. que.tion laid on the table, the que.tioner being abient.. -
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ApPOINTDNT OF WHOLETIJIE STAFF FOB PRISONS IN THE CAlEF COJDllSSIONERS 

PBoVINOBS 

tl1156. *La.la Deallbandhu Gupta,:. Will the Honourable the Home Member 
be llieased to state: . 

(a) whether the Government of India .18ve a.ny scheme under their consi-
dertltion for the ~ppointment of wholetime staff for the prisons in the Chief 
Co;nmissioners' Provinces; and 

(b) whether Government have considered the desirahilit:y of appointi.~ 
wholetill1e and well trained Superintendent.s for the Jails in the ·Chief COlll-
rnissionerR' Provinces? 

'!'he. HOllourable SI1'd&r V&1lablabll&l Patel:. (8) and (b) No. 
CONFERENCE OF .ALL-INDIA INSPEOlOllS GltNFBAL OF l~JWNS 

+1157. *L&1a Delhbandhu Gupta:, Will the Honourable the Home Member 
he pleased to state: 

(n) v·hether it is a fact tlurt ConferencE's of AU Jndb Inspectors General of 
Prisons are arranged. by the Government of India. and ii so, how often sHch 
conferences are arranged and when the last conference was held; and 

(b) whether Government propose to place on the table of the House tho 
resolutions of the last Conference of the Inspectors General of Prisons and 
the IlCtion that has been taken on sllch resolutions and if no action has h"en 
taken the rensons therefor? 

'!'he Honourable BI1'd&r VaJl&bhbhai Patel: (a) Conferences arranged by th~ 
Government of India were held in ]923, 1925, 1927, 1929, 1938, 1939, ami 
1945. ' 

(b) A statement is laid on ihe u.ble. 

Rcsolul'onll pMsed by the Seven'" all-India OarVet'6ru'''- oj 'lie Tnspeclora·General oj PrillOn.q. he'd 
• fit N tJ(1ptJ.r in ]941; 

A. Reoommendations oonceming the Central Go\·omn·ent. 

SeriRl No. in the Report 
of the 

Conference 

22. (in so far as it recOID-
mended the iIllltitution 

of B Prison Medal). 

29. (regarding pOSilibility 
of establishment of 1\ 
Central Jails Staff Train· 
ing School for staff from 
aU over India or from 
Provinces who oannot 
afforrl to have separate 
Rchools of their own.) 

33. 

Resolutions 

II The Conference is of <?pinion that :-
This Conference verY strongly re-
iterates resolution 15 of the Sixth 
All·India Impaotors·General of Pri-
liOns Conference for the institution 
of Prison Modal for the Jail staff, 
in recognition of gallant and meri-
torious services rendered by them" 

.. The Conference reiterates the re-
solution paaaed in Conferenoes held 
in 1925, 1929 and 1939 on this subject 
and is of opinion that arrangements 
for the training of jail staff should be 
made in each p'rovince lioii early u 
pouiblf'. Detads about the training 
soheme should be left to the different 
provinoes. It • 

"The Conference is of opinion, 
Colonel Jatar and Colone lAdvani 
dillfl8l1ting. that there IIhould be a 
a p'0st of Direot General of Jails with 
jail experience attached to the Cen-
tral Government for correlating and 
CO-ordiDatlDg the prt1lOJl admuus-
tratlon aetlvltl811 ID different pro-
Vinces WIth a View to lIOCure unifor· 
mlty_ It 

Action taken 

The propoaal regardinll 
the institution or .. 
PriBODS Medal baR oonn 
rejected. 

The propoealB regardinIJ 
the appointment 0 f 
Director General of 
Jails and the eata· 
blillhment of a CentroJ 
Jails Staff Training 
School have been drop. 
ped. 

• 

t AD.wer to thia que.tion laid on the table,. the qDHtiOllIr beiD. abHal. 
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B. n.('<'OJlIml'lldntlo~ ('oncornllll( Provmcla1 Governments. 

Seru~l 
No.iE 

the 
Repol't 

of 
the 

Vomer· 
encE'. 
1 

2 

Re>lollltbJl~ 

.. Tho Conference is of opinion that eecurity 
'prill(mers sllould be given It fbcl'rl !K1ale of diet, 
clothiq and bedding, in kind, as por requirements 
of the respective provinces on climatio &Ild other 
oonaiderations, b)1t is opposed to the idea of flziDg 
an allowance in the ibape of monl'Y for this, pur-
pose, as regards an allowance for sundries, It is 
pr6for~ble to .give it ill kind t.g., tooth-brush. 
tooth paste, hair-oil, oto'; l\nd not in I:ash, but the 
qIMBtion be left to the discretion of the provinces." 
(Col. Puri and Col. Nalwa disqenting) 

•. ThE' Conference ill of opinion that aocommodation 
for C clll8l! prisoners &bould be' provided in as· 
so('iation barracks. The diet, clothing and bed· 
ding of ihese prisonerl should be in accordance with 
the prescribed lIOale and DO allowance in the Ihape 
of money should be allotted for this PurpoI8. 
AM regalda newspapers, interviews and letters, 
t hI.' question shoula be lef~ to the di8Ol8tion of 
thn individual provinces. 'l'he Conference reoom· 
lnolHIs that tho systom rrevalent in the Central 

I l'roviuce!l jBihl of a.llowing prisoner&. to amoke at 
th!'ir O'l'l'D cost from the gratuity eamed by teem 
loy !'xtra ur special work in jail be introauced in 
olhor provim'f'B, wheruveJ' pOllllible ". 

•• ,]'111' Cmforen!,li is of opiniol1 that. dontni and other 
treRtnlOlJ.t8 inoluding deuturefl and eye-glasaes 
for nil priROIlllrll (illl'iullillg convicts) should be 
gin'n at Govomn;cnt COl:lt, provided the Medical 
Offil'Of '.ullRidf'1'H it nocceesmy for the p~a
tion '1f the helliLh oltho pri80lLBI'. The CoDfenDoe 
~trongly nlllonunendll t.hat. all important jails 
should h"vI' visiting Dentist!! attoohc.,'Ci to() them". 

. j Jut.(4r\,iow$ to IItlI;urity pri6oller,; with Inembera of 
of fiuwl,., their frequency, duration and interval 
at whioh int~rviews allowtld--DiscU8lUOn of the 
rul(';! in the m!Atter with Il ,\·iew t.o aob16\"8 unifor-
mity of practice, if pOB~ibh'. 

r. J.t'gnl inf:orviewe to security prilloncr..-llow Con· 
(l:Ulted---Whether gi\'01\ across tho grille! 

. , Th,. Vonferem,e ill of opinion that security prilIo-
m'l'8 of hi,hor class should be given interviews 
.It intor\'nlll of a fortnight and thoae of lower claM 
"tWt'l a month, and ordinarily tl-. ., duration of an 
int~rview Rhould be "bout· hslf an hour. The 
':lih:u" .. il\:., .. "ni ..... ~,:.",,, f!t~" : ... e:. .,r :.:,!,:;,,;·,-ic·'t· :.l.i.:::ough 
tl grillo iH tho l\\Ost effect.ive wily of proventing 
Ilnauthori!!K>d ~oJllml!niqationl! hetweon the pri. 
soner nnd tb,' mtervlOwflrs anel at the same tUDe 
iT (>1>\ iates the net_it.y of lICarcbing them, whioh 
oLbO!~i~ would ho I>bllOlutol~' edlJential thoUJh 
hllrnlli~tlllg. The COluoronc!, IlUl18idors it desar-
a"IA to giye lll(al inOOr\'iews III~o thr~ugh n grille" . 

Action taken by Central 
Oovernment for Cantrl\l 

Admlnlst.ored Areas 
und coliuJlunleated 

for mformatlOlI 
to the Pro· 
\'Iucial Gov-

ornmentofl 
8 

No action ('ollSideled ntl(leBHary 
88 all the Securit.y prifl(mers 
have been released. 

Tho Government of India are 
not at present in favour of 
ordinary class prisoners being 
pematted to smoke in jails 
as repommended in the resolu-
tion. 

Tho Uovermnont of India !Aocept 
in principle the reoomm(nda-
tion regarding the siru.-
ability of attachiDg .a villit. 
ing Dentist to eaob jail and 
providing at Government coat 
dentures and spectacles to 
prisoners who are certified 
by the medical otlloers to 
ho in real nood of them 
for the preservation of health . 

No action oonsidered neces-
sary as all the. eourity pri-
soners have been released . 
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2 3 .. -

Ii The Co~forell<'o rOllolved I\R follows: 
" A" a. gell6l'al rule, all prll;8oner~ inl"llillillg S(le'llI'ity 

prisoners should be locked up, but in.lividual 
CIISt'S could he al\o\i'ed to iil,*,p out, prO\'ided the 
th'" authllriti"" ('onl"t'lrned are IIstisfled that the", 
is no ri~k in,'Oh't'lc\ ", 

No action ('onsiderecl necessary 
as all the security prisoners 
have bl'<'n rclAssed, 

7 CllUJl4ilication of 1I1!('urity prillollorll . 

1. Whether it IIhould be abolishod 

2. Whether free auooiation between different elUIl8. 
of security prisoners should be permitted if olaMi • 

. tillation is rfltained, 
8 Cri"ation of a special cla811 know .. 'Q' clau for 

OoD8l'e" leourity pri,ooer ill certain pi'O,?jncea-
How it baa worked in praot1oe . 

The;Conference resolved aa follow8 : 
., l. The Conference is of opinion that tbe present 

c1aesift,,1ation of security "rilloners into a bigher 
and a lower claBB should be retained IIJld that 
lecurity prisoners shouhl not all btl givf'n onfl 
claM like a Q elalll. 

:I. The Conference is unllJlirnously of OpiniOll that 
under no cirl' uOllt,auces free a8socia'ion IIhould 
1.0 permitt,ed hotWt'leD t·hfl two ('laf!8f'f! of fleel!-
(·ity prisoIlOl·"." 

l' 'l'he Conforene'l' re~oh·(·.1 "" fullowil : 
. - The Conference iii of opinion that. &II far as poslli-

hIe BScllrity pril'loners of onlt province mould not 
ho trlfonHferr"d to another province, thoush &S a 
result or tho mut,ual ell:ohange of l6Curity 
priltOoers between the een .... l ProvinoeB 
and the the province of ~ no seri01l8 
Ii ifficllltiell were encountered'nor".. any m.terlal 
deterioration -ill the health of prisoners no-
ticed." 

'It The Conference ro",olved aa follow. : 
.. The Conference i. of opinion t.hat security prisou. 

nera who frequ~tly rlllOn to hunger strike. ahowd 
be given the minimum of publicity. The Con-
ference rOeOllllllends that reports to Government 
ahoalil be Bent only at the time when the prisoner 
goes on hunger strike, when biB health deterior-
ates 10riouIIly and when he gives it up. Pro80-
cutions of security prisonen for goiDi on hllDler 
strike h8YO had hardly any detflnent efiact." 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

J\ " The Conference is of "l'iniOJl tbat separation of 
caanals and habitualH is eBlI8ntial and arrange-
ments should be made in all provinces to separate 
oven Bhort·term habitnala from casuals. This o()n. 
ference considerB that in order to ensure effective 
separation, special jail~ IIboul.l be allotted for 
these pl'i~onerl!. AI! regard .. prisoners conyicted 
for ofl'encos of a political nature, it would be pre-
ferable to avoid collecting Bueh prisoners in one 
or more jails, for it is eBl'lier to manago them if 
tbey are diatributOll in different jaila. Tho Con-
ference realises that on occMionB of mass move. 
ment, it would be very diffillulty to folillw ,his prn-
"enllre of distribut-ing them in sflparatc Jails. 

The Government of India agreo 
wit·h the recommendation. 
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12 "Tho Cnnference is of opinion that tho pr('ll!6nt 

olassifioation o'f prisoners into A and B Classes 
and the (lono_ons given to them have been found 
very AatiHfactory and tho Conferenco does not 
think it necessary to gh'o further concellBions 
either • mental' or • physical' to A or B olasA 
prisoneri/, The Conference 'notes that the sug. 
geRtions of the Government of India have already 

been R(!ceptod by the Go,'emment of M'adras It. 

13 .. The Conference is of opinion that the existing 
practice in most provinces, exoept Central Pro. 
vinces and Borar, of pormitting prisonere to write 
a letter once in two months is satisfactory and 
adequate, aIltI recommends no ohange It. 

I' .. The Conference is unanimously of opinion that 
it is not desirable to reduce the 8calo of diet of 
prisoners in jails to bring it in conformity with 
the reduced ration of oivil population, as the diet 
of prisoners is oaloulated on a scientific basis and 
as It is not polIBible for tho prisoners to supplement 
their diet as is the oase with those out81rle". 

15 The Conference resolved as follows: 
.. The Conference is of opinion that the diet of 
prisoners must oontain fresh vegetables and 
other anti'BOorbllties in sufBoient quantitics". 

) Ii The Conference resolved all followll • 
•• The Conference strongly recommends tho. t Radioll 

3 

NottM1. 

Notetl. 

The recommendation is accep. 
ted by the Govemment of 
India for adoption in the 
Contrally Arlminstered areae 
so far as 100al conditions 
permit. 

Do. 

IIho\lld be installed in all many jails as pouible. No !lction prop0ged. 
The control of Radioll, all regards the type of 

• 
broadcast and the time at whioh it IIhould be port 
mitted, should be under the strict oontrol of the 
Jail Superintendent. The Conferenoe i. opposed 
to the idea of a general issue of musioal msw· 
ments, but they may be permitted periodioally, 
Opinion of the Conference ill divided whether 
singing by prisoners in jails BDould be permitted, 
but the COnforence recommends that this ex· 
periment may be tried wherever conBidered 
practicable. ' 

17 .. The Conference finds that in none of tho provin. 
ces a definite limit of income or an exact deflni· 
tion of • superior mode of living' is laid down 
exoept in one province, and agrees that it is diftl· 
cult to lay down a definite income limit for this 
purpose", 

18 .. The Conference is strongly of oIJinion that oonve· 
yance should be provided for all undertriala when 
tJIley are taken to and brought back from oourts. 
Undertriala may be given work if they ask for it, 
in jails where it is pOllible to do 80 ... 

19 .. The Conference is of opinion that lmdertrial pri· 
soners should be allowed to write a letter once a 
_II: at Government 'expense. If an lmdertrial 
prieoner rlesirea to write more letters in connection 
with his defence, he should be allowed to do 80 at 
Government 8lI:pt!IlII8, onl,. if the Superintendent 
oonaidera this n~. Be maiLaI80 be permit. 
ted to IIOIld additionalletten at own ezpeue." 

Noted. 

The recommendation is Itl"'opted 
by the Government of India 
80 far as 100al oonditions 
pArmit. 
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20 .• ' The Conferanoe 1'6(10mrnfludM that as there havtl 
been m8ll8 agitations ill varioull provinces-result-
ing in mM" arresUl during the past two decadl!ll 
or 80 it is not only d9llirablo but nect!8llal'y that 
all provinces should have a proper scheme for the 
RCcommodutioIl of such prisoners and adequate 
staff for their management. basfld on PaRt ox-
peril'lllllEl to mf'et future emergendl!ll. II 

jJl Appointment of 8uitably paid oIBoers with more or 
less indopendflnt 8tatUI! lIuhject to Inllpector-
General of Prisoners' control and direction for 
gate-duty in each jail . 

.. It is the opinion of the OOllIerence that 8uch 
an oIBaer is not DN.essary. but trU8tworthy and 
reliable offtaers not below the rank of a head wardei' 

'8hould be appointed 88 gate keeperll ill. Oentral 
and District Jails. 

jJ8 .. The Conference reiterates r9llolution 3 of the 4th 
Conferenae of the Inapbctors-Gtmeral of Prillons 
and reeommeoda that all who1' time jail em-
ployees Ibould be provided with rent.free quartel'll 
OD or near the jail premises as it. ill ablolutely 
ell9ntial for the efficient performance of their 
dutiell and all it minimi_ the chances of W&8utho-
rised cornmunicationll." 

- 3 

The Govermnei!.t of India are iDe 
olined to agree with the reo 
commendation. 

NOTED. 

The Recommendation iB aooepted 
by the Go",emment of IDdia 10 
for a. I JCal. condidoDII prmit. 

24 Recruitment of subordinate staff, e.g., AMistant No action contemplated. 
JaiJOl'II and ward9l'll in view of difficulty experienced 
on account of thl' war and maintenance of a 
~ of permanent warders to fill up· temporary 
and permanent vacancies. 

Thill item was discu88ed along with item 20 on the 
Agenda. 

:til Use of tear gae for I!ombating riot. and serious dill-
turbances in jails • 

.. The CCIlference ill of opinion that th_ ill no Tile recolllmendation is ao~tei 
objection to the UII9 or tear gflfl provided it is by the Government of India 10 
used by trained people. far .. looal oonditiolll permit. 

~8 Occupation for IIIOndemned prisoners. 
The Conference ill of opinion, Inllpectors.General of No action contemplated. 

four 'provinces dissenting t.hat there is no objection 
in glvinlf work to a condemned prisoner in hia 
('811 proVided the prisoner uks for it, and provided 
it involV811 no rillk to the lives of others and to 
that or tbeprisoner. 

27 Recovery of maintenan('8 charges of P. R. T. Priso-
ners belonging to other provinces . 

.. The Oonferonce if! of opinion that the ezisting No acti?n oo.ltemphted. 
reciprooal arrangements between different pro-
vinces re.rdrding maintenm 'e chlU'ge.J of P. R. T. 
prisoners IIhould continue. 

28 DillCul!8ion 011 jail l'tlforJnIl introduced in provip.Ct>M 
(No specific resolution was paRsed.) . 

.30 Revision of sentenoes by the est"blishemnt of Central 
Revisory Board in each Province . 

-

.. The Conference recommends that in the matter No action contemplated. 
of review of prisoners there should be a uniform 
poliny in recommending rel988ell and thi!l 0&'1 

.. 
ollly be l18Cured by the establishment of a Ce.'ltral 
Re,,-isory or Advisory Board." 
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81 

32 

• ., 

" Tile Conference recommends that, I.iurlU"ies IIhuulrJ 
he maintained in all jliIs and pri80nerR 
should be encouraged to makf' mol"{" use of ther". " 

"The Conference is of opinien that no previous 
lIanctiOll of higber authorities or of jail boardft 
should be made compulsory for whipl,inp: priaonerll 
in the CMe of prisonerll for whom t,hi~ plllli"hmf'nt, 
is allowed by Govemmenr.. 

:1 

The recommendation ill 800epted 
by t,h" Gov6MlII1ent of India 
80 flir I\~ 1000al conditiunR paP. 
mit. 

No B<·ti()ll t'outemplatOtJ. 

54 "The Conference ill of opinion t,hat. thl" maximullI No ,,(·tion looniemplated. 
age of children permitted t,o Mtay in jail.. wit,h 
their parentll should ue lip to ~ill ~'ea",." 

36 " The Conference is oC opinion t,hat it iA not ad\'i' able 
on any grounds, to allow ordinary pri.~oners to 
IlleeF outside in the opt'" I\t ni"l,t ,jurinlC fllIIl1Jnt'r 
monthA." 

No actioo ooD .... plated • 

36 The Conference is of oJ)iDion that no punillhmeht Tho Rocol1l111endatiOll is "ooepted 
of",ny kind need be abolished becaul!e it cannot be by the Gowl'DlBeat or India 10 
enforeed. The Conference sugests that the Collo- flU" 1\8 local OODditions permit. 
lowing rule of the Jail Mllnual of Central Pro,'incN 
be incorrorated in the Jail Manuals of aU the 
Province ... " 
The Superintendent of the jail may use or require 
to be UJed such foree all may, in hia opi.nion, be 
necl!ll8&ry to compel obedience on the part of any 
male prillOner to any lllwful.order issued by him," 

37 .. The ConCerenc'e agrees that ~eputy Supt'rintoll, No al't,ion contNnptatf'fl. 
dents and Jailo1'8 IIhould be ehgihle for promotion 
to "he rank oC a Superintendent." 

38 .. Tho Conference apprO\'e~ or the RlIgg"",:ion of tlol' 
appointment of male nu1'Ml!8 for ,,11 jail ho.pitl~I""" 

39 .. The Conferenoe is of opinion tJII'~ .'vftry at.tempt 
should be made to provide f .. eilitiell for t,he 
aohooling of c'hiJdn-n of jail staff m_ar thl' jail." 

40 Whether experiment.s hlwP been madt' in rt'gard t,o 
payment to prillOnel'll for good or pdra work /WI 
8uggested hy the I aRt, Confon-nct'! hy Mome of th" 
Province", and if so. with what reslllt!!, tllBks 011 
which such paytnentflare made anti at. what raWli T 

The Confereuoe reaol" .. .] 118 follows: 
.. Tho (',(Inference il'l of opinion thot it i8 dt'!lIirable to 

give payment, to priMOner. for I-(ood u.nd extrn 
work done hy them in jail." 

As regards I16cllrity prillOllerH the Conferen"p iH of 
opinion tllt\t it would simplify n<illlinillt,rlltinn' if 
the prisoner,'! /II'" nnt. 1'0ngregllt,e<1 in one ,iail." 

The r,":omrnendlltioQ is aocepted 
by the f'rlw'tlrI1lDent of IndIa 10 
CDr IIIJ local conditione permit. 

No action nontemplAtod. 

RBTURN OF GASH AND V Al.l: .\BLES REMOVEII ]<'ROM THE PERSON OF MR. S. M. 
,BASHJR AN J. N. A, PR180NEH 

tUN. ·Lala Deahbandllu Gupta: Wit.h ,'p{t"'em'e t.o the l'eplicH to parts (0), 
(11) ancI (I') of my short notic(. queRt,ioll Ilskf'cl 01\ 16th Novcmhel', 19.6, regar·' 
ding the nOll·return of cash and valuables removed from the perflon of Rrrested 
I.N .A. men, will the Hecl'etl'l',v of thl' l>l'fpllCe De]JHl"tnll'IIt hI' plea!w(i til f1tate 

- whether the amount du€; to Mr. R. M, HUl'Ihil", fornwl"!v fCll lndian National 
Army priROnf'r, hllR h('("11 reInndNl to him or Tlot? Tf n~)t, why not? ...... 

t ·.".nlwer to this qlleRtion laid on the .hlp. the (Jueationel' being ah~~nt. 
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lIlr. G. S. Bhalja: (Jovernmen( ol'ael's have ill'('ll i,;~~ed rOt' it l'Hiull(1 of 

1·he 11101 le,\" . 

1'RAINIXG COLLEGE }'OR }{,]<:CRl7J'l'S Fon 'I'HE (:J<;!\'rJlAJ. .\DMIJliISTHATlYE BERYlCE 

1159. *Seth Govind Das: Will the H<»10llTflhle thp H0I1If: Member please 
state: 

(n) wbether it i!! n f:wt, 1 hat the (1ov."rnnwnt. of J nain are going to F'tart Ii 
t1'llining eolJege for recTuitR for tht> CentmJ i\(lmillisil'f1tiw RPTVicps to replace 
the existillg SeereiaT." of St,ate Services; 

(b) if [;0, when and where the college iA going to be ;;tul'tecl; 
(c) the principle!! gOVl'rning the admission to the college; rmil 
(d) the qualifiCBtions that would be insisten upon for ailmissiO!~ of st.udents? 
The Honourable Sardar V~1labhbhai Pl.ttl: (II) to (d). J \\oulrl invite 

attention. to the reply I gave to Mr. Ahmed E. H. Jaffer',; sturl'l'u qncRtion 
No. 965 on the ] ith March,' The School will provide training for tho.-, who 
arf' appointed to the All-India Adminibtrative Service 1)11 pJ'Ohatioli. after 
Reitwtion hy the l"edeml Public Service ('ommiF'osion. 

FJI,I,IN(J O~' VACANCIES IN 'l'Ht~ SECRETARIAT RESFRVEfl t'OR TJ.;MPO){~HY EJIII'I,.'YKES 
ON THE BASIS OF CONFIDE:!IlTIAL R}O~PORTS 

1160. *Seth Govind Du: Will the Hono\lrahle the ROIliP Memher plea~e 
statfi: • 

(a) whether it is a faci that. Government have decided to till up the vaeanck'8 
reserved during the wllr in the Government, of India Secretariat for t~l1Jporo.ry 
employees on the basis of the confidential report.s of their illlIlle(liatc SUJH'riol'f!; 

(b) whether it is a fact that, the Industries and Supplies Department and 
the General Headquarters have intimated the rp!mlt of the ('ollfidential report.s 
to thfl employees concerned to enable them to assess their prospf'cis of per-
manent retention or otherwise in Government p,ervice; Rnd ' 

(c) 1£ 80,' \.10 (Jon'I'IIInl'lIt )!l'OlJO!;t' to (~ulI,,;idel' tlil' ,)"sil';lhi.ity of :I·l'·~>!i"i~ 
other Departmellt~ 1I1so to adopt this practic~? 

The HODOuzabie Sardar Vallabhbhat Patel: (n) !\o, 
(ll) and (e), Do !lot arise. 

FOODGRAIN8 RATIONS FOR MILITARY l'PR140NNEL 

llSl. *Seth Govind Das: \Vill the Secretarv of the Defence Departmenl 
please state: "-

(a) the qllautity of fo()(lgmins ulIowe(L per head Pl'l' dllY tu l' •. Iit.al'y 
personnel; 

(h) whether it is a fact that the scale of ration for military personnel is in 
excess of that for civiliAns; 11Ilil ' 

(e) if so, whethel' ill view 01 tilt' 8C;Il'(:itv of foodgr;lillt' ill (,lie ("',l:\tn', 
Government propose to bring Clown the scai~ of rations admissible to milita.;y 
personnel to the level with that for civilians? 

Xr; G. S. Bhalia: (II) ~1 o:t.I!, I,er du,\', 
(b) 'rhe eh'il and IIJiIi1my mtiollH arc deviged for two different purposes, 

The purpose of the lnilitury rutiOIl it' to fit the Anned Forces to fight B 
batt.1c tOl:norl'ow if Il!'yd Iw. 'rlw (~i"il rlitioH is 1I0t. devised fell' l his PlI'l)o!>e 
and 110 dIrect, comp:ll'l"Oll IwtwP(m tile two rationf; call, t.hel'pfOl·p, he wade. 

(e) 'file military rntioll haf' :lil'!!:ldy bp('ll cut hy H.ozs. n Wflf; dr,jded 
after the fullest cOllsidel'utioll that t.hiR WII>; OW 1I11lxilll\lm eut that. (:"l1:d b'Ir 
lH:C'('l'tp([ wifhout. i mpail'ing 1 he moral(: HlId fighting pfficienc~' of I hI' .'\:'me,l 
Fr)I'(:('S. 

• 
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beE';lI IHlICh mortl ell! thull the ration of the military? 

[25'1'0 MAlt. 1947 
of civil popula.tion has 

1Ir. G. S. Bhalja: The question about the civil rations should be addressed 
to the Honoul'!ihle the Secretary tor Food Department. 

Seth Govind Das: When no war is going on alld when the military is 
ubl'oluteiy I'('~ting in its barracks, is i.t not proper in the present circumstances 
of t.ht' (·oulltry to mak(~ morc Cllt in the militllry ration? 

Mr. President: This will be n lllllt.ter for nrgullwnt. 
Mr. SasaDka Sekhar Sanyal: Is it a fact that a section of the Armed 

FOl'ees mude l\ representation to the military authority th!lt the~' were prepilred 
t(J ,;;ublllit to tho ordinary civilian ration? 

Kr," G. S. Bhalja: I nUl not aware of Ull,)' such representutioll. 

RELBASE OF SURPU,S }'OOD STOCKS BY 'MILITARY AU'fHORITlES 

1182. ·Seth Govind Du: Will the 'Secretary of the Defence Department 
please state: 

(a) whether it is Ii fact that during the war Military authorities we~e storing 
two or three years' food requirements nt a. time; 

(b) if so, whether that practice is still being continued; and 
(c) if so, whether Government propose to consider the desirability of dis-

'continuing this practice and releasing surplus stocks for civiliE'n consumption? 
lIr. G. S. BlWla: (a) No, Sir. • 
(h) Ilnd (c). Do not Ilrise in view of the answer to part (u). 
Mr. Kanu Subedar: Will the Honourable the Defence Secretary infonn 

this House .us to how mall,'" months requirements Rre as n matter" of fn~t 
lll'ing ~l1rl'ied hy the Ddell('(' Dep.art,ment for their men? 

JIr. G. S. BhalJa: l:C'serves-15 dnys requirmnents are held at Com1l1alld 
Bepots.Working stOCkR-30 ~ 60 days of indigenous and imported' articles, 
as till' emw may he, un' held nt station supply depots. 

PJlJRCEI'I'TAUE OF DE-REQUISITIONED LANDS AND BUILDINGS AS (JOll,rABED WITH 
LAST FIGURES. 

1188. *Kr. O. P. Lawaoa: (a) With reference to the Bupplementaries aris-
ing out of my starred question No. 517 asked on 24th February 1947 regarding 
de-requisitioning of 'property, will the Secretary of the Defence Department be 
pleased to sta.te what percentage of huildings and lands has now been 
de-requisitioned as compared with the last percentage figure indicated to this 
House in .the reply to part (a) of starred question No. 67 asked on 80th October, 
"1946? 

(b) Do Government now propose to indicate approximately when all requi-
,sitioned propert.ies will either be returned to their owners _or acquired by Gov-
ernment? 

(c) Are the Advisory Boards adumbrated in the reply to part (d) of starred 
quest.iolJ No. 517, dated the 24th February, 1947 now operating? 

Mr. Q. S. Bhatia: (a) The totul perceutage of buildings de-requit;itioned up 
to the end of February 1947 was 82 per cent. and lands 41 per cent. as com-
pared with buildings 61 per cent. nnd lands 18 per cent. up to the end of 
September 1946. 

(b) The attention of the H{)nouruble Meml,er is invited to my answer to 
1'art (b) of Starred Question No. 517 asked on the 24th February 1947. 

(c) All the Advisory Boards except the Olle at Dibrugarh are now func-
tioning. • 
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Ilr. C. P. LaWlOll: With reference to the Honourable- Member's reply to 

part {c) will he ,tell the House whether he supplies these Advisory Boards 
with advice and information whereby they may recommend the removal of 
l'ersonnel from the district in which they operate to other districts where 
possibly ,Government accommodation may. be available? 

lIr. G. S. Bhalja: It wiU be open to any Honourable Member of the 
Advisory Board to rallk IlIlV question which mlly hllvl~ allY l'Ollllectioll with 
thl' question of de-requisitiouing or ~he question of Requiring requisitiolled 
1m) perty . 

111'. C. P. LawlOll: 1 am afraid the Honourable Member has 110t replied to 
lliy question. These Boards work in certain localities and the necessary 
information for removal of personnel from the district would not be available 
to them. I have asked the HonourRble Member whether he proposes to 
supply these Boards with information ann advice whereby persollnel may be 
remoyed from the loaality, 

Kr. G. S. Bhalja: If my Honourable friend will give any concrete ease in 
which he thilll.s that llersollllel can be suitabl;y removed to another phlCe, 
we shall certainly put the matter hefore the Advisory Board concerned. But 
I think it is perhaps going too far to ask the Government to put all cases in 
whieh nccoHulloJatioll is rcqllisitioued hy tJU'lIl HIlII bugl-Wl;t ~lIitahh:' pIllet'S 
for remov~l of these personnel to other places. ' 

Kr. C. P. LawlOll: The Honourable Mernber'f; reply invites argument, but-
in such cases as, for instance, the removal of the Pensions Department 
from Delhi to Simla, the Advisory Board operating in "Delhi could not pos-
sibly know what particular aceommodation was vacant in Simla., and I again 
ask the Honourable Member whether, as he supplies this House, he will not 
also supply the Advisory BO!lrds with information regarding vacant Q(\com-
modation in other districts? 

lIr. G. S. Bhalja: As the Hunourable 
the case of the removal of the Pensions 
information cOllnected with that question 
Ad visory Board. 

Member has specifically mentioned 
Branch from Delhi to Simla, the 
will be. placed before the Delhi 

Kr. JI&D~ Subed&r: Ma.y I know wh~ther Government are taking up the 
recommendations of the Advisor.v Board which they made in connection with 
the Bombay de-requisitioning, and whether the Honourable the Defence Secre-
tary will assure this House that those recommendations, which were unani-
mous, will be given effect tr) at once by the Defence Department? 

Ill. G. S. Bhalla: The last meeting of the Bombay Advisory Board was 
held only a few days ago, and the Buggestions made at that meeting are 
already before the Government for consideration. 
. lIr. ~&DU Subedar: Have Government examined the necessity of retaining 
m every lmportant yrban Centre only as many troops and personuel as there 
were before th~ war, and of removing the whole· of the surplus 80 as to be 
abl(l t.o de-reqmsition these buildings? 

Kr .. G. S. Bhall~: I have suid that all the suggestions made b~' m" Honour-
08hle friend Hl'e hemg sympathetically and uctively examined· by the 

ovemment. 

bl sr~lut Robin! ltlUDal Ohaudhurl: With l'efere·ltcc to part (c) of the Honour-
~ne " ember's reply, namely that all Ad\'iwll',Y !Bourds t~'\nP.pt the om! at 
tol )rugar. h fire now fUllctioning, U1UV I know when this Hoard is expected operate?· • 

l'tlr. G. S. Bhalj&: Very soon. 'rhe Hourd 11lI!; been cOII!;lituted, IJDd a 
request has been made to the Presl'dent f tl 13 ] t th 0 Ie oar( to convene /I meeting a e earliest possible date. • 
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JIr. SII&Dka Sekhar Sanyal: Muy -' kilo", fl'ow the Honourable Melllher 

\\'h~ther ttll' pr(,lI1isel'l which ure tnlwn ofl.tl'l1~ibly on rent hy the (to"l'rnllll'llt 
"OIne within tllP pllrview of the requisitiollillg ItIlJ de-I'l'ljuisitioning purpot>l'li? 

Kr. G. S. Bhalja: I t hillk m;v HO\\I)\ll'ahle friend it> referring to hired 
II II i Icl i II gs, • 

Mr. Sasanka Sekhar BaIlyal: Yes. Sir, 
lIr. G. S. Bhalja: .111 their \'Ht-:e, it is a prh'ute. eOllt\'llct bct.\H'ell t.he 

J )epu1't.IlW111 of 1'1\1'. 011\'1'1'1 II 11('11 t, (IOII(ll'rlll'd IllHl the owner of t,he building, [t 
is '''1)(,11 til till' OWllt'l' of t.ht, huilding toU a;;k the O('('upyillg' departillflllt to 
VAI',ute it. if II\' clOI'''' 110t like to ('ontillllp. t,lle contraet, 1 do llot think there 
11'1 Itll,\' lIeed of rail,dng' this <!llt'stioll l)('fnre the Advisory Boltro, 

1Ir. Suanka Sekhar Sanyal: 18 the HOllouruble Memher aware that. thl'I'C 
is a 1'I'I\t (\ollt,rol Inw opernting in thiR roulltry whieh haR exempted the Gov-
\'rnlllt'llt frOlH Ihl- ClJler::tlion (If the orrlillal'." lnws of evidion, Hnd t.herefore 
Itlt,holll(h tile." Ita n' tn kf'1l builtlillg'!'I 011 It il'l', still tlw,~ do 1I0t. (lOme wit.hin 
fhe purview of l'jectioll eluu",~:) 

1Ir. Pre.dent: Tlw HlIllom'able ~lcl11ucl' il:l usking for ol,inion 01; a qUt:I:I-
tioll of law, 

JIr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanyal: No, Sir, Tn \'iew of t.he iaut that, the owners 
of h(JIISI'", ill IlUIIlY parts IIf the c'oUIlh'.\' enmlOt g'l·t ullek possessioll ut; the l:.tlut 
('olltrllj ()J'der!'l ",t;,nd ill ,ht·i,' wa\', will tlte HOllollrable, :\Ielllht'r t~onsidt'I' ,Ilt· 

• ,ilesil'llhilit.y ,)f l'xnlnining tid!': que~tion ill order tu bring thalli within t.he \,111'-
Yif'\\, of lit" I)I'-l'l'(lliisit:iollillg BOllrd'! 

1Ir. G. S, Bhalja: (loverll/ueut will (lolH;ider the t;uggestioIJ, 
REMOVAL II)' [MPERUJ, J.IBRARY FROM CAI.('VTTA 

1114. *1Ir. 'lamlsuddin DaD: Will the Hor,olJl'ahle Member for' Eduratit'lll 
he plt'fiRed to state: 

(n) whetlter it. hns heel! decidt!d to remove the Jmperial J...,ihrar~ from 
Cnlc'lIttn; 

(b) whetlwl' OOVerlJTlHllJt are IlWfll't' of t.he strong public feeling agailllst snch 
u prollosal; and 

(C') if so, whf'th(1r GoVt'rnment. pt'OPOSI1 1.0 cOllt;ider the desirability of making 
an illvE'stig'nt-ion I'('~n)'dil!g the nwrits of the proposal before coming to a final 
,le('ision ~) 

-~ Lt.) ,-'l )~ ty"'" ~ &.L.t- (4-' ) : ",;1 ~Wltll \.ill,... j+.1,,i 

JJ.4.j ~ ~ ~ ~tS u~ 1. jt!~ ~, ..s-S loS A lJ:.(... ,-'l (1Jl) 

uS ~)., u-' .u ~~., ~ ,s >+- Jw,.;i ~ ~ ,-'l ~"'+ ~tt 
),' -~ d~ .}4 I-SfJ. ~ L,.."~ ..:..,....," 1. c)1:s.-.w. ~ W4t 

- A ~ ~.:<-I -A L..l'*~ u!:i. 1. ;!!~ I.S-'/I u-S " 
)}," ~)~ ..:..,~ ~ ~ l.Sf-i ~ ..:..)4 .6-' .u .J-K ~ """, ( U'" ) 

-~j )~~,.... C},L, ..s,tt;t u5~ ~w 1.'&.1..'-
'l'he Honourable J(aulana AbIiJ. Kalam And: (a) The matter iR under 

eOIlHitlel'll tion, 
(b) 'I'll\'re IIIHV ht' ,.;tl'ong public fl,,,ding Ilgnim;t, such a proposal ill Bengl~l, 

but I 'Cun aS8lI1'd tltl' HOIlOIlt'Hhle. i\f(~lllhel' t.llllt there is eq\lally t>tl'ong publi(} 
-ieeling for it in 001('1' Tml'b; of India, 

(c) Govc1'l1ment. will give udequute cOIIHidcration to the proposal before 
(>.o1'lling to It final tleeisiotl, 
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~ ~~: cp;rr +t1~;fl4 ~~ ~ ~ iIR ~If t. f.i ~ ifF\" 

~ ~ ~ ~=it ~ mit, ~ ~ lft~ ... fi ~ ~ 
it I ..m: ~ ~~ ~~ it ( m ~ 'f~ ~ ~3NT;ft CQ 'lII1lT ii"ti . . -

I' ~ ... it t GTr. ~ 'tit ~ it 'lAllftlWfI ~ ? 
Seth Govind DII: Jf! it in the knowledge of the Honol1l'aule Membe.r tllHt. 

the peoplp of C"Ic·ut.t,1t w('re e\'en at that time Ilgainst it w~en the capital was 
~hifted from Calc:utta. to Delhi? When the headquarters of the Central Gm-· 
f'll'JI'Imf'nt are in Delhi the Library of the Capit,al whieh is at. present in Cul-
cuttll Rho1l1d also he t,ransferred to D(~lhi. 

.)tT"" ~ rW i. .r.t..lA .. ,-",,' ,J..t.. ... 1.. ~),1 : .)';i rW'tI' U»,... ~;i 

-~ 
The Honourable KaulaDa 'Abul Jtalam Alad: Government have all the 

aSlw('lfo! of t,hp lll:dtC'r I)(>fore them, 

q~~ JJfttiQ!!~~ q-~: ~;mr ~ ~ it ~~ F. ~ ~fr 
'JflR ~ it wn\51r~tft m ~ ~ ~ ('j~\T'1 ~ ~ ~ ~, CRT 

• 
mr;\~ ~ ~ ~fr cit fW>r ~ 7 . .. 

P&Ildit Sri Krlalma Dutt Pallwal: Keeping in view the fnct tlUlt if the 
Library was t,rans/erred to Delhi II1,\" friend ?\lr, 'famizuddin will also he ahlp. 
to make use of it.: will the (}overnmpnt make nrrangetlJpnu. to get, it tranr;;ferrl'd 
at nil earl~' ,Iat,e? 

~ ~~. -~ ..s,l) ,.s ,,. )~ .r.,L.t-.. L..J'" ~.w),1 : .)';i rW'tI' lill,... J.w';; 
-It.!,~ 4tS ~ !s' ,-",,' Irtl» ~ 

The HODol1l'able Xaul&na Abul Kalam Asad: 'l'he lIIutter is under the 
eOllsidcl'ation of t,]w floY<'l'lIInent nnd It decision will hp renched A" earlv liS 
l)O~sib]('. ' 

PERCENTAGE 0]0" Ml.T~LIM OFI'WERS IN .FINANCE DEPAHTM1<;XT SECRl!.TARlAT 

11165. *)(r. Ahmed 1:. H. Jafler: (a) Will t.lw HOllolll'ahl.! the Finllll('" 
Memb;'r plt.ase stat.e the ]wl'('llutage of Muslim Officers ill Class I and II appoint-
!lICnt." lind other IlighC'r selpct.iOll PORts in the Secreturint of the Finance 
Dt:'pRl'tment? 

(h) .\;-" nOn~l'lInH'lIt. 11\\':1-1',' t.hat till' 1't'lll'C'SE'l1tntiulI of:\fll~liJlls Ill'; HUptJI'ill-
f~(,lIdelltH, ;\sAistSllts, Clerks, Rt,enogrnphers etc" falls short of the 1934 award 
of t.he Home DflpArt,II!ent regarding commullnl reprE'sentatiofl? If so, why? 
, I The Honourable Mr. U&quat Ali ][han: (II) 'rhe rcpresPlltntiol1 of ~fU8IiI1l':: 
)S HS follows: 

(i) ('IBS~ I and otlwr highAr Sele"tion pOlIti :!O' :; p('r ('Alit, 
(ii) ('Iall 11 pOHte , 19'05 por "ont. 

(b) Tht' ()!'(le)'s of tlIP Home Depmtment alluded to h.\' the Honourahl,' 
M'~lTIbl:'r l'l·llIte to annual rec,nlitment. to posts 10 whi(·h dil'l'd l'eCl'uit,rrlt'nj, i,. 
m:uifl. 'l'h" post.s of SuperintelJdents tue I"'!, o)l€'n to ail'pct r('('ruitment. .\!!' 
rc·gard;.; 01 ht'r pilStf< it is pr€'sumed that this pa)'j; of the c]lll'l'Itinn rtlso l'€'h~,'!;; 
to f,he .Jo'illllllCe Depnl'tuwllt. If 1"0, eX('ppt for slE1llogmphf'rl-l I he r(>('rllitrnl'nt 

t ,~Il.W('" to this 'llwRti()1) laid on the tlll~e, the 'lue~ti()lIpl' IIt.illl.( ahMI'Il!.. 
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.UII to the year. 1941.was all done centrally by the Home Department so that 
the communal proportion was not observed separately for each Department. 
Enrly in 1942. Departments were p~rmitted to recruit temporary personnel. in 
t,he Ministerial staff froil1 allY avatlable source but unfortunately MusJuns 
-could not get their full prescribed §hare in this recruitment because candi-
dutes were not available when required and owing to the urgency 01 the work 
it was not found possible to keep the vacancies unfilled for long. 

As regards Stenographers Muslims could not get their prescribed share on 
·only two occasions . 

.INDIAN STAFF OFFICERS IN OFFIOES OF ENGINEER-IN-CHlEF OF G.II:N.II:RAL H1ll'AD-
QUARTERS AND CHIEF ENGINEERS OF COMMANDS 

HII. "P&DCU~ Sri ErlahM Dutt PaUwal: Will the Secretary of the Defence 
Dellartment be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Stat! Officers' appointments in Grades I and II held by 
Indians and non-Indians in the offices of the Engineer-in-Chief of General 
Headquarters and Chief Engineers of commands; 

(b) the number of such posts held by non-Indian officers which feU vacant 
since October 1946; 

(c) how many of these vacancies were filled by Indian Officers and non-
IMian Officers; and 

(d) if majority of such vacancies have been filled by non-Indians, the reason. 
'iherefor? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalla: (a) I lay a statement on the table of the House. 
A II l'tlgards the Engineer-in-Chief's office t.he -informntion is RS follows: 
(b) Ten. 
(c) All vacancies were filled by non-Indians. 
(d) Non-availabilit.y of qualified Indian candidates. It is hoped to have 

ilia post-war establishment in the Engineer-in-Chief's Branch and Chief 
.'}~nginder'8 Offi()('s fuIlJ staffed by Indian officers upto Staff Officers J grade 
hy October 1947. By this time a number of more senior regular Indian ofti-
cerH will have completed t.heir engineer t.raining, and be available for posting. 
<rhe re-organization of the M.E.S. will also provide additional offieera for 
pogting to BOme of these appoiutments. 

As regards Commands the information has been oallAd for and will be laid 
O()n t;he t.a.ble of the House in due course. 

Sealement 

8. O. I B. O. II 

\ 
OlBce 

Indian Non- Total Indian Non- Total 
Indian Indian _ .. _- , - - -----

Ji~.in.C.'8 oftlce . 1 14 15 ;6 36 '2 
'. 0».'8 oftlce . . 2 20 22 6 32 38 

--3 -1-34- -----r------Total 37 12 68 80 
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Paadit Sri ltrishDa Dutt Paliwal: May I know ,what tu-e the qualifications. 

of the Non-Ind,ians appointed? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalla: '[ can say that there are no different qualifics.tions for 

Inuians lind Non-Indians. The qualifications required for the Staff Offi(wrs I. 
and 11 Grade Engineer appointments ar" as follows: 

(u) Basic educational qualifications-B.Sc. Engineering Degree from a. 
recogl1ized University in the case of Indian Officers, and B.A. Engineering 
Degree in the case of Royal Engineer Officers. 

(b) For Staff Officer I Grade appointments, in addition to the basic educa-
tional qualifications mentioned above, a number of years of technical experi-
ence is insisted upon. For a II Grade appointment, the number of years 
experience required is less. 

EMERGENCY COMMISSIONS TO REGULAR OFFWERS OF bDIAN MEDICAL DEPART-
MENT. 

1187. -Mr. Tami&uddin Khan: Will the Secretary of the Defence Depart. 
ment be pleased to state: . 

(8) the number of Regular Officers of the' late Indian Medical Department 
(Indian Cadre) who were granted Emergency Commissions during the war; 

(b) the number of these Emergency CODlmissioned Officers g,~anted or pro-
posed to be granted Regular Commissions in the LA.M.C.; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the prescribed medical qualifications for ently 
into medica I services were relaxed for grant of Emergen~y Commissions; 

(d) ·whether it is a fact that some of the Ex-I.M.D. (I.C.) Emergency Com-
missioned Offieers were given independent and responsible positions and were· 
plae'ed in command of Medical Units; and 

(e) whether Government are considering the desirability of absorbing these 
Regular Officers of the late LM.D. (I.C.) who were granted Emergency Commis-
sions in administrative appointments like Quarter Master, Adjutant 2nd in Com-
mand, Officer-in-Charge wing, etc.; in the I.A.M.C. or in the alternative, of 
granting them suitable mastering out concessions as reward of their meritorious 
services during the war as are being awarded to Emergency Commissioned 
Officers of other Arms and Services in similar cases? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalia: (a) 390 officers of the Indian 'Medical Department 
(Indian Cadre) were granted emergency commissions in the I.A.M.C. and two· 
in the I.M.S. 

(b) None has so far btJcn granuld a regular commission in the I.A.M.C. 
(c) 'rhe prescribed medical qualifications for entry into the commissioned 

ranks of the Medical Services were relaJr:ed in that licentiate doctors direct 
from civil practice or [rom Uniyersities were granted emergency commissions 
in the J .A.M.C. In order to make the position of members of the Indian 
Medical Department more equitable, selected officers of that department 
were also granted emergency commIssions in the I.A.M.C. 

(d) Some of these officers were given independent positions and. were 
placed in command of very small medical units. namely Staging Sections. 
Others were al)l'oint~d officers in charge of X-rIlY Units which were attnched to 
large hospitnk 

(e) It is not proposed to absorb' these officers in the administrative appoint-
ments mentioned but, as already stated on the 20th March 1947 in answer 
to starred question No. 1068. it is intended that members of the. Indian. 
Me~ical Department should be ~sked to elect by 1st May 1947 whether t~.£Y 
deSire to be relea~ed from service on 80th June 1947 or desire to revert to 
their former entitled status in the ranks which they would have reached in 
the Indian Medical Department on 1~ .July 1947. 
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Ilr. Tamizuddin Xhan: Do the Govermllcnt pl'opm,,-, to give them stoudy leave 

J';H·ilities'! 
)[r. G. S. Bhalja: Two officers of the Indiun cfHlre and two officer!'; (~f t,~e 

British ('adre tthe [attcl' c0IJsists lUOIStly of Anglo-ll,HI,itms wh? are T1,HtlOlIll ~ 
{jf this country I have been sdeded for graduate tralllmg olltslcle IlHila 

EXPI':UT1WANNFALhiCOM})]<'HOM EXPORT DUTY ON T}~A. 
1168. *Sreejut Rohini ltumar Ohaudhuri: Will the Honoumblt, til(> Finnllc~ 

Membel' be pleased to state: 
(a) the total annual income expected. fro11l 1,lw export duty on 'rea from 

-different 'Tea. producing Provinces of Indm; 
(b) whether Government propose to distribute any part of this duty amongst 

the Provinces; 
(c) on what princi}lle the distributioll, if ally, amongst the different Tea 

producing IJro'vinces will be made; 
(d) whether Government are aware that the J ute is disttibuted between 

Hengal and Assam on production basis; and 
(e) whether the same principle is proposed to be f?Uowed in the distl'ibution 

I)f eXllort duty on Tea? 
The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali ][ban: (11) The estimated revenue for next 

\e~lr is Rs. 8 crores hut it is not PQs8ible to allocat.e it among the .Provinces 
i'l'Oviding the exports. 

(b) No. 
(e) Docs llot arise, 
(<I) !i:.lt pe.r CCllt •. of the nei l'roeeedl:! of the t'xl)B;.t duty Oil Jut.e is distribut-

(.d to the Jute l'r<xilll'jllg Vrovillces iu accordance with Sedioll 140(2) of the 
(JOWfmnent of Il1dit~ Act, 1935 und parngruph S of the Governlllent of India 
~Djstri.bution of Hl'vcnlles) Order, 1936, 

( e) Does not arise, 
Mr. VadUal Lallubhai: In regard to the answer to part (e) does the 

l,ovemment not propose to Eet up an . . , . , . , for jute? 
The B.oDourable JI'z. Uaquat AU Dan: :For the simple reason that this 

export duty on tea has been put to meet the requirements of the Central 
( lovernmcnt, 

Mr. VacWal Lallubhal: In view of the fact that the Assam budget is a 
deficit budget and the Assam Province having no other important income, 
will the Government see to it that Assam is helped in these matters? 

fte BOI1OUlable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: I cannot say that Assam will be 
helped in this matter, But the Central Government are always anxious to 
help an~' province which is in difficulty not due to its own actions. ~ 

EXCISE DUTY ON BETEJ,-NUTS 

1189 •. *Sreejut ltoh1ni ltumar Ohaudhuri: (a) Will the Honourable thl' 
1"ill<lIh~n ;\'ft'mber be pleased to state the amount of Excise dutv lfwien nil hetpl-
Huts grown in different provinces of India in the year ending Slst January 1947? 

(b) Are Government aware that in spite 0f Government instructions to the 
(~olltrary, Excise duty on uncured betel-nuts, is actually collected in the pro-
"ince of Assam? . 
~ 

(c) If so, do Government propose to refund the same and issue instructions 
to 'he officers concerned not to levy any tax on uncured betel-nuts? 

(d) What is the amount, if any, spent out of excise duties in Assam for 
'gi'y ;1Ig Illurketing facilities and also for th&. expansion of cultivation of betel-nuts 
ill 1946-47? 
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The Honourable Mr. Llaquat Ali Khan: (II) A stateml'lIt i" pltlel'u 011 t11~ 

tahle of the House. 
(b) sno (e). No. 'l'ht' excit;e i" being levied only on betcl-Illlt~ which I1rt.' 

("lIl'ed within tht, meaning of Section ~(e) of the Central Excises lind Salt Act, 
1944. . . • 

(d) Proposals for the improvcmellt of the cultivation anti murketing of 
j'l"ldnut are,ullder the eonsiderntion of the A",.Ticulture DeJlartllu~llt.. No mouey 
ha~ been spent for thi,; purpose. 

foitltot(lfll8nt of Exdee duty (,ollected on betel-nut! in the var:0\18 provi/l~(lIj ill Br~ti.h India 
during the year ended 311t JUUSI'Y lO~1. 

A ... m 
.Rengal 
Bombay 
Coorg 
Madras 

Province 

A 11 other provin!:'e8 

I 
Total for Briti,h Indill 

• 

Ravenne 
(In thOll.ud~ of rupees, 

IJ,OO 
71,00 
U,OI 

4 
:'!",i3 
Nil 

1,14,48 

PaDdit Sri KIla1ma Dutt Paliwal: In regard to part (c), IIlU.Y I usk whether 
th,· duty on uncured ra.w betel-nut is being charged ill A:';~lI1u aud '1 nl .. l)ll1" 
altO this duty falls heavily Oll the growers? 'And if so, wl)(~j,\Il'I' (lovermuent 
i~ prepared to exempt the I'II'W betel-nut from the excise:' 

fte Honourable lIr. Ltaquat Ali Dan: I said that the cxci~e iii being 
h'\'ied only on betel-uuts which are cured within the rnellning of Section 2(c) 
"f the Central Excises and Salt Act, 1944. 

Prof, •• G, BlDga: In view of the fact that this betel-lll~t tax affects more 
than 8everal milliops of peasants who produce it, and also affects the many 
lIIore millions of consumers, and I\lso further in view of the fact that the 
UOVerlUl1eut gets only l{s. 00 lukhs, will Government (lOllhider the advisnbijity 
of completely abolishing it at an early date? 

The .... OIII'able Kt. Llaquat Ali Dan: I am very sorry I am not iu l:I 
J'flsition to give a reply t,o that question. All that I cun say is that as fal' 
/IS it is possible for me, 1 would tuke every step to lighten the hurden of 
tIl{: poor. 

lIr. V&dUaI Lallubhai: In view of the hardships enumerated, will the Gov-
(1'Il1Tltmt :bring a Bill to change the definition of the Section? 

The HOIlourable 1Ir. Ltaquat Ali Khan: Sir, first of all I havl' to btl 
satisfied that hardship is there. 

Sreejut lIohiDi Kumar Ohaadhuri'! Will the Honourable Member tuke it from 
1111.' that the betel-nut is not at all cured in the province of Assam? 

'!'he acmoarable ](1'. Llaquat All Dan: If betel-nut does not come iuto 
t Ill' section to which I made a reference, then no dut,v can be charged on it. 

Sreejut BohiD1 Kumar Ohaudhurl: But as a matter of fact, the eltcise duty 
ImlS been levied on the ground that the betel-nut growers have not been able 
to produce an account of the cured betel-nut. ... 

Mr, President: I believe that is an executive matter to be taken uP. with 
the Department. It cannot form the subject of informtltion hy the Govel'll-
IIlf'lIt. • 
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P.aoSPECT8 OF PROM~TION TO ASSAMESlillN THE CENTRAL EXCISE STAFF DUE T() 

'COMBINED CADRJI! FOR ASSAM AND BENGAL 

1170. *Sreejut Bhoini ltumar Ohaudhuri: Will the Honourable the :F'illunce 
~enlber be pleased to state: 

(R) whether it is a fact t,hat there is a combined cadre for Central Excise 
Staff for Assam and Bengal; . 

(b) whether it is a fact that recruitment in Bengal had been made much 
earlier than in Assam; . 

(0) whether it is II. fact that promotion being normally made ~n- the basis 
of seniority, an Assamese Officer cannot expect }lromot.ion to the hIgher grades. 
for years to come; and 

(d) whether it is a. fact thut a large number of appointments are going to be 
made in the grades of Inspectors and Deputy Superintendents in the near 
future, and if so, do Gov.rllment propose to take steps to sec that these appoint-
ments are made, sItm' a separate Collectornte has been formed for Assam? 

'!'he Honourable.r. Llaquat .Ali Khan: (a) The non-gazetted Central Ex-
cise staff in Assam, Bengul and Orissa ot present belong to a common cadre. 
but there may be some change in this respect when the orgllnisation in Assam. 
becomes a separa-te Collectorat.c on the 1st April this yeur. ' 

(b) If, as I Jlresnme, the HC)llournble Member refers to recruitment of 
·Contral BxciBe stuff in the Cul('lItta Collectorate following the introduction of 
the tobacco excise in 1943, the reply is ill the negative; but since Assam 
produces much less tobllC'.co i,han Bengal the recruitment in Assam was com-
paratively small until the introduc:tio~ of the tea excise in the following year. 

(c) Promotion depends partly 11l'on seniority and partly upon merit, and 
Assemese officers will have equnl chnl1ees with tileir brother officers who were 
recruited at the same time. 

(d) An increase iii the number of Inspectors hilS been sanetioned and re-
crllitment is in progress. A due shut'e of t.his recruitment will be \1rllwn 
from Assam.' 

NON-INDIAN WOMJo;N IN ENOINEER-IN-CHIEF'S BRANCH. 

~1l71. ·Sri .4.. X •• enon: Will the 8ecretar.v of the Defence Departmont he 
pleused to state: 

(a) the number of non-Indian ladies working at present in the EngineM-in-
Chief's Branch, General Headquarters and the qualifications possessed by them 
for their respective jobs;. 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Engineer-in-Chief's Branch intend to 'make 
their appointments permanent after 31st March 1 Q47; and 

(e) whether well qualified Indians are not available in the same Branch t() 
do the work entrusted to these non-Indian ladies? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalla: (n) There are four non-Indian ladies employed in the 
Engineer-in_Chief's Branch the contracts of three of whom are due to expire 
within the next two months and will not be renewed. The fourth la.dy clerk 
belongs to the pre-war pe1'manent grade and is domiciled in India. They were 
all appointed after taking into consideration their qualifications and experience 
which were necessary for their uppointments. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(c) At the time of their appointment, no Indians of the requisite qualifi-

~ations were a.vaila.ble except at a considerahly higher salary. They will, of 
course, be replaced by Indians now. 

t Ana.l .. to thi. queet.ion laid on the tab", the queltionet' being "blent. 



STARUD QUB8TION8 AND AN8WBB8 "If . -
EXOAVATION ON AORORA. MOUND IN HIsSAR lliSTBIOT I'OR ABmumL06lIDAL Po8-

:roSES. 
11ft. ·PUDdi' Tbaku Du Bharlava: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 

:Kducation kindly state if the Agroha. mound in the Hissar district of the Punjato 
"18 excavated for archaeological purposes?· 

(b) Ha,ve any valuable articles been discovered? If so, what? 
(c) Is there any proposal to start the excavations again? If so, when? 
(d) Was any research made to-nnd out the age of the articles found ., 

Agroha? If so, what was the reault? 

-~ ~r" .rJ.... ,,' ',ry·.rJ.... !ull! ( ~J ) : .,,;T ,.W'tt' U,,.. Jw;1 
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-.Ja~ 
The Honourable JlaulaDa .Abul Kalam Asad: (a) Yes, in 1987.88. 
(b) About 400 antiquities were brought to light in a trench up to a. depth -

)f 12 feet, comprising pottery, terracottll And copper objects, fragments of 
atone B<lUIptures, plaques, grinding stones, beads, shell bangles, iron imple-
ment!'! nnd other objects including an ilJ8cribed clay die, a burnt birch.bark 
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manuaoript and a ~lay seal. 
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Two pita sunk at the extreme east of the mound yielded a :well made of 
t.erracotta rings, and 120 portable antiquities comprising pottery and two una1l 
hoards of coins; one containing five silver coins belonging each to Antialkidat, 
Appollodotes, Strato, Aroyntas and- ODe puncb,-marked coin with solar and tree 
symbol; and the other containing 55 mostly rectangular copper coins with au 
inscription Agodaka Agaoha JanapadaBa. 

(c) Yes, as soon as possible; but it will, however, be appreciated tha~ funda 
available for e;l!:cavatioD are limited. 

(d) Yes, the recovery of Indo-Greek and the Agotla.lw coin!; huve estu.bliqh· 
ad the antiquit~· of the place to about the 2nd certury B. C. 

PuncUt Thalmrdu Bbargava: Have these coins been found to bear any 
connection with Raja Ugra Sen? 

-I! ~'t)" J ~,; JJ i. L.1"': ")';i flt.JJ,." UlI,.. Jw,;T 
The lloIlour&bl. "ulana Abul Kalam bad: '1 want DOtice to answer this 

• question. 

~ ~~: ~nifit1~ ~~~, ~~ ~~ IIl(1' 'tir l:ft fiI"'R 'ti1.:if f1tri ~ 

~ ~ ~Clr i514)"n ~ ~ tP ~ ~-t, ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~~ 
-r.r ~~ Iff ~ ~ 16 iIft it ~ iffiT 'fiT ~ 1fi~44I~it ff6 ~ ~eH.n q~ ~ 
~~ 'tir 'liN ~ ~ itwn ~ I 

Seth Govlnd DaB: Will the Honourable Member consider that In aaldition 
to this place Muttra and Ajodhya are two other places where Suraj Bansi 
and Chander Bansi dynasties ruled? Will it be taken into conoideration in 
connection with archlllological survey that such work is ~tarted at tI lOse places 
at an early date. 

~ ~ l.!.,) .JJ 1. f~ L.1'" .iJJ 'J":; ~ IS I! &t! ~lt : ")';f fW',.a U'~ l J.t~i 

ltS' ,,. Jot U'" ~!J J:)4J -~.,)~ ~'-, tL.)1../b IS 4J Y' c!. 1,)'1'" IS 4... 
~'T 

The Honourable JlaulaDa Abu! ltalam Azad: As I have already aaid our 
means are very limited and we have been given very little fund for the work, 
,yet the proposal will receive consideration. 
ARREARS OJ!' PAY AliD PENSION DUE TO CAPTAIN KANBAYA SINGH OJ!'. I. N. A 

1178. ·PuncUt 'l'hakur »&8 Bhargava: (a) Will the Secretary of tht) Defence 
Department kindly stnt-e if Government has perused the pamphlet I.N .. 4.. 
Facf,. issued by the I.N.A. Executive Committee, Delhi. in February 1947? 

(b) Are the facts published in Appendix F of the above pamphlet about the 
case of Captain Kanhya Singh correctly stated? 

(c) Do Government propose to CQDsider the case sympathetically and pay 
.the pension and the arrears due to the said Captain? 

(d) Do Government propose to reconsider their policy in regard to the I.N.A. 
personnel and ~pect public opinion by rehabilitating them or at least by ceu-
iDg to penalise them? • 
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• Mr. G. S. Bhalja: (8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The statemeuts contained in Appeudix "1<''' of ihe pamphlet ina faota 
are being verified. 

It would appear that Kanhya Singh wa~::erly a Viceroy's Commissioned 
Officer in the Indian Army. Viceroy's Co . sioned Officers of the Indian 
Army who were meDlbers of the Indian National Army aud who were not 
brought to trial by court martial were dealt with through their regimental 
cel;ltres. 

'rbe s~rvice documents of Kauhya Singh will be called for and examined. 
(0) Govf'rnment will give ful1~onsideration ~ any repres~nt.ation which 

may be GubMitted tlJrough thd Officer Commandmg the Reglmental Centro 
by or on behalf of the ex·Viceroy's Commissioned Officer. 

(d) Government·1> future policy is at present under consideration. , 
I.N·A. OF.B'IOEBS DIl'LOYED IN PERMANENT SERVIOES IN THE GOVERNMENT 0 .. 

INDIA. 
111'. *PUDdlt Srt XriahDa Dutt Paliwal: Will the Honourable the Rome 

l4ember please state: 
(a) the number of I.N.A. Officers so far employed in permanent service in, 

~e Government of India; 
(b) the number of I.N.A. Officers taken in any vacancy reserved for ex· 

servicemen in the Government of India; 
(c) whether Government propose to insist that those I.N.A. Officers. ~ho 

were regular officers commissioned after Federal Public Service COmIDl8SlOD 
examination before they joined the Indian National Army, should again be 
examined by the Federal Public Service Commission to be recruited for employ· 
ment in various Central services; and 

(d) if so, whether Government propose to make necessary concession regard-
ing age and experience in the case of these I.NI.A. Officers? 

Tho ltonourable Bardar V!ollabbbhat Patel: (a) and (b). Thp. inforn.atfou 
it! being collected aud will be llllid on the tabId of the House JU dlli~ course. 

(e) Any ,;t'tLer who is a candidate for a Central Civil Service must go 
through the prescribed pl'olledure for recruitment to that Service irrespective 
of whethpr he originally obtained his Commission after passing an examina-
tiQ(l by the :I!'ederal Public Service Commission .. 

(d) I.N.A. officers with war-service are eligible for the age and educational 
concessiolls granted to other candidates with war service. It is not proposed 
to grant, additional concessions. 

MUSLIMS IN THE CHEOKI ORDNA.NOE DEPOT. 

1115. *Kr. Jla.b M. Gbalwl1'Ulla: (a) Will the Secretary of the Defe~e 
Department please state what is the total strength of labour and superviSIng 
staff at Cheoki Ordnance Dep,ot? 

(b) What is the number of Hindus an!! Muslims separately? 
(c) Is there any proposal for retrenchment of .the staff or the closing 01 the 

depot? 
(d) If there is any proposal for retrenchment, do Government propose to 

keep the ratio of the Muslims according to the assurances given? 
Mr. G. S. BbalJa: (a) The total strength of the supervisory staff at Cheokki 

Ordnance Depot is 2502 and that of labour 9655. making a total of 12157. , 
(b) I lay a statement on the table of the House. 
(c) It is the intention of Government that Cheokki will remain as a post-

war depot. The staff required during the next few months is under examina-
tion and at this stage it is anticipated that there will be approximately 15Of, 
employees surplus. • 

(d) Yea, Sir. 
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S'aloment .. The nwnber of Hindu, Muslims and ot' era ia as follows : __ _ 

Labour • 

Supervisory Stat! 

. ,/1 I Hindus 

__ --'-_-'..." . ~I _. __ . __ 
823{ 

1862 

Total 10093 

Musliml 

1379 

675 

191H-

Others 

45 

66 

110 

APPEAL AO AINST CONVICTION OF SRI :BORBA ApPALA NARAYANA REDDI OF WAL 
'l'AlB. 

1176. ·Prof ••• G. BaDea: (a) Will thtl Secrtltury of tlw Defenctl Department 
Ire pleased t.() stl~ttl whethet· Government are. u.wurc that Sri Eorru. Appo.la 
Narayana Ueddi of Waltair Uplands, Vizagllopllotam District, who joined the 
Arm:1 in 1925, WII&. court.-lllurtill-lltld iu 1943 aud stlDtellced to 7 yeat·s H. 1., 

• and is llOW kept in Rajahmundry Central Jail "1 
(b) If so, for what offence? Wha.t il the hifltory of his career in the Army? 
(0) Has Le appealed against the oonviction? If so, when ana. to what court? 
Ittr. G. S. Bhalja: (a.) Yes, Sir. Sir Borra Appnlo. Narayana Heddi was 

eon victed by a Summary General Court Martial in December 1943 and sen-
tenced to 14 years' rigorous imprisonment and to be dismissed from service. 

(b) The prisoner w8sconvicted on a charge of ~inciting a mutiny. The 
history of his career in ,the Army if:! not readily available but will he obtained 
and plaeed on the table of the House. 

(c) III October 1945 a petition from this prisoner against his conviction 
was considered hy the Central Government and rejected. 

III .J \lllll Hl4Ci u further petition from the wife of the prisoner was consi-
dered by the Central Government and rejected. Later in the year the pro-
ceedings of the trial were reviewed by the General Headquarters Ueview Board 
whell, us an oct of clemency, His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief remitted 
leven years of the sentence of fourteen years rigorous imprisonment. 

A further petition from the wife of this prisoner is now under considera-
tion by the Central Government. 

Prof .... G. Ranp: Tn view of the fact that two petitions from the 
prisoner himself were rejected earlier and only on the third petition on acooun. 
of clemen(IY his conviction has been reduced by 50 per cent., that is {rum 
fourteen years to seven years im~:=~onment, will Government consider the 
advisability of looking into it more CIll"t!fully and give the prisoner the benefit 
01 doubt and remit the further period of the sentence that he has got to serve? 

JIr. G. S. Bhalja: A further petition which has been received from the 
wife of the pr:soner is now under the consideration of the (joverum,:nt. 

SeUl Govind ·Das: In view of the fact that. India ia on the threshold of 
,freedom and all these persous did something for this freedom, will the Govern-
ment consider the advisability of .remitting all the sentences of such prisoners 
.nd release them? 
~. G. S. Bhalja: My Honourable friend is under a misapprehension. This 

que~tlOn doell not relate to the I.N .A. prisonera. This case refers to an offence 
nlUtmy. • 

IIr. Pna1dent: The Honourable Member's question is hypothetical. 

, 
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Prof. 11. G. BaDp: May 1 know fl'OUl the Honourable. Membe.' by whom 

iI,; ~he case being revltlwed: is it by the uovernment. or by the Commllnder-
in-Ubief '! 

Kr .. G. S. Bbalja: 1 SQ.ld by the Central Government. 
OOURT MARTIAL OF SRI (k>LLAKOTA RAMABIaHlIUNANDARAO OM' PJIlDUAl'ITJUlI.' 

EAST GODAVARI. 

117'1. *Prof. N. G. Ranga: (8) Will the Secretary of the Defence Depart-
ment be plea.sed to state whether Government are a.ware that Sri Gollakot& 
~mabrahmanandarllo of Peddapuram, East Godavari District, who joined the 
Army. was court-martialled in July 1945,. and sentenced to tra.nsportation for 
life. and is now kept in Hajahmundry Jail? 

(b) If so, for what offence? What is the history of bis career in the Army? 
(c) Were a.dequate.> opportunitlell given to him to defend himself? 
(d) Hns he appealed against. tht' conviction 7 If so, when and to what court1 
Mr. G. S. Bhalja: The information is not readily available. It is heing 

collected ;md will be IBid on the table of the House in due course. 
Prof. N. G. BaDga: The Honourable Member's reply only defers the ques-

tion t.o the next session. May I ask the Government whether they will try 
to exercise the same kind of care in regard to this unfortunate prisoner .. 
they propose to do in the ease of the prisooer referred to in my previous 
question, No. 1176? 

1Ir. Preaidet: I alll afruid it is premature and hypothetical. 
J)lwu ~ ••• LaD: May I know when the Honourable Member re~ived 

notice of this quest.ion Ilince he ~Qys that. he was unable to collect the neces-
sar.y information? 

¥i'. G. S. BlIalJa: 1 think the lJotioe was received a few days ago. En-
quiries were made from the General Headquarters. They said that they 
woul!1 not tnlCe t.he case without infornlllt.ioll U8 to the number of the prilloDer. 
the unit to which he belonged. etc. As the particular!1 required were not 
availilble, I sent n telegraUl to thfl Superintendent of .J ail, nnjahmllndry, whera 
the prisoner is said to have been lodged and I got a reply on the 2Srd March. 
giving the pnrticulurs of t.his priRonpr. Now we "hRll send for the J'ecord of 
the pril;oneJ' and examine it. 

Sit. If. V. Gadgll: May 1 Imow whether it, i., not a practice with the 
Defmler Depal'trnpnt to l'eyiew m'p,r\' Hix monthA cases of conviction h.v court 
1I11lrtoiuls '! 

Mr. G. S. B~ia: They arc', reviewed from t~me to t.ime. The !1ent.enoes 
are of \·o.rious kind!!. Imd I have not. got the exa.ct informrttion as toO the 
jnt.ervnIs at whieh these caseR are reviewed. 

Prof. N. G. ltaDga: Am I to understand that the records of these people 
who have been f1ent.enced to tmllsportation for life are not being kept at the 
General Heailqlllll·ters and they arf> at the mere,v of the loca.l officials fl)r. !1uotJ 
information? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalla: My Ronl/mohle friend if1 \In(h~r II misappl'ehel1siou. If 
we hud gut illf'lI'mfl.tiOIl as regards the number of the prisoner, the unit to 
which he belonged, etc.. we would have been sbl£, to trace thl~ ca"t.'. Here 
in the question only the llilme WIUI given and from that alone it WRF.\ 110t. pos-
sible to trR-Ce the particulars of t.he prisoner. in queFition. 

CADRB OF THE CANTONMD'T DEPARTMBNT. 
+1178. *Dr. ZJ& UddlD Ahmad: (8) Will the Secreta,,· of tIll' Defencc 

Department please state whether the Oantonment Department is a Oivil .. 
Department under the Government of India. Defence Department? 

. t Aftlwer ttl t.hi. qnestion laid on the table, the queaiioner heinjr Absent . 
• 
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(b) What is the cadre of ' this Department? 
(c) Is the staff of this Department transferable to any allied similar posl1 in 

India? 
(d) How many applications for transfer have been received by the Govern· 

ment during the last two years and what is the number of transfers sanotioned 
by ,the Secretary of the Defence Department or by any authority lInder his 
orders? 

111'. G. S. BhalJa: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) Officers-29. Establishment-lS2. 
(c) No, Sir. Only during the War certain officers and olerks were released 

for temporary military duty. 
(d) During the last two ~ears, three applications were received from offioera 

and 28 from others. 'l'ra-nsfers an deputation of two officers ond seven olerks 
were sanctioned. 
NUXBBB OF AssESSES TO ExOESS PBo~s TAX IN AORA, ALLAHABAD A:ND LUOKNOW 

t11'19 •• JIr. Shah .uar BUill: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state: 

<a) the number of assessees to the Excess Profit Tax community-wise for 
the years 1942-48, 1948-44 and 1944-45 in the .Districts of Agra, AUahabad and 

• Luoknow separately; 
(b) the number of assessees to Excess Profit Tax communi)y·wise in the said 

U1ree districts separately whose accounts were accepted and assessments made, 
in accordance with the profits shown in such accounts; and 

(c) the number of assessees to Excess Profit Tax whose' assessments for 
each of the years 1942·48, 194844 and 1944-45, in the Districts of Agra, 
Allahabad ana. Lucknow were not completed within two years of the submission 
of their returns? 

The Honourable JIr. Liaquat Ali Khan: I lay on the table a statement 
giving the required information. 

Statement 

AGRA ALLAHABAD 

Community 
42·43 43·" 44·45 42·43 43·44 "·46 

----- 1-----,------- -
(III) 

Hindu . 23 29 33 6 8 9 

lIullim . 2 1 2 I 3 3 

Ohriatian 1 1 1 ... ... ... 
Peril . ... ... ... '" ... 1 

Sikh ... ... ... . .. ... .. . 
Companies & Other" 6 8 '1 1 3 3 

.-'- ------
Total 81 87, 48 8 14 16 

. 
LUCKNOW 

42·43 

--

13 

3 

.. . 

... 
I 

- 4 

21 

43·44 

--
14 

4-

.. . 

. . 
1 

5 
I----

24 

44· 

118 

... 

a 

!l 

6 

8 

.. ANlwel' to this queatioll laid Oil the tabl". the quetltioner being abient. 
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• 
AGBA ALLAHABAD LUCENOW ------ --------------

OommUDi~y 
'4-2-43 48-44 «-45 42-43 48·« 44·45 '2·4-8 434' 'f· 

• --~-- - -.------- - -----
(b) 

Hindu 22 23 2' 2 3 , 6 7 Iii 
1I.1im 1 ... 1 ... ... . .. ... .. . ... 
OhriBtiaa. 1 1 1 ... .,. .. , ... . .. ... 

. ,. 
Parai ... ... '" . .. 1 ... ... ... 
Companiell AI O,hara 5 6 7 1 8 8 4 Ii 6 --- ---------- -Total 211 30 33 3 6 8 .. 11 19 

(0) 

Hindu ... ... .., 3 1 1 2 1 

MUIUm ... ... . .. .. . 1 2 ... . .. ... 
8ikb. . ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . .. . 1 ... • 
Oompaniea AI Others . ... ... ... .., ... ... 1 1 ... 

--r- ----1-'----
Totl\l ... ... ... 8 2 3 3 3 ... 

OoJOlU"NAL PBoPOBTION OF OFFIClilBS OF TO INOOME-TAX DlilPABTHENT IN UNlT.JID 
PROVINCES. - . 

t1180. ·1Ir. Shah Nazar Basan: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state the number, community-wise, of the following Officers of ~e In· 
come.-Tox and Exeesli Profit Tnx np-pari".1nents sepumtoly ill t,lie United Pro-
vinces: 

(i) Income Tax Officers, in oharge of Districts. 
(ii) Excess Profit Tax Officers. 
(iii) Inspecting Assista.nt Commissioners of Income Tax. 
(iv) Inspecting Assistant Commissioners of Excess Profit Tax. 
(v) Appellate Assistant Commissioners of Income Tax. 
(vi) Appellate Assistant Commissioners of Excess Profit Tax. 
fte JloD.ourable Kr. Liaquat All Khan: I lavon the tahle II. 9tAtemen~ 

giving the required information. . 

Item Hindu _"m J """" .... Anglo-Indian Domioilecl 
European 

--- ----- -- .. ------ ----~--- -----
(I' 12 . I ... ... 

(II, 7 2 ... , ... 
(iii) 1 1 ... 1 

-. 
(iv) 1 ... 
,~) a 2 1 ... 

(vi) 2 ... . .. .... 
• -t Auwei' to thit q1llltioll laid on tile table, the qll.tioner beiDr abent.. 
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• SECRET EXPORT OF ARMS TO INDIA 

1181. ·Mr. KldlDdharl Singh: (1\) Will the Honourable the Home Member 
be pleased to state whether the A ttention of Government has been drawn to the 
news published in t,he Amrita RazlIl' Pof'rikll (CIIJI'nUa) of t,he 11th March, 1947 
under the hending "ArIl1~ being t .. ;pOl'tl·d to ll1ilill through Ilt'viol1s mennR"? 

(b) If so, have Government ascertained its correctness? 
'l'b.e JloDourable SalClar VaUabhbh&l Patel: (0) and (b). 1 ha.ve seen the 

press report mentioned but regret, I nm nllItbJe, in t;he public interests, to 
make any sta,tement, on this Imhject.. 

AROHA£OLOGICAL MUSEUM AT TAXll..A 

1182. *Sardar :N. G. Vlnchoorkar: Will tIlE' H onOllrll hit .. ~\'J(,1I11)('r for Bduca-
&.ion be pleaRed t,o I'Itat.P: 

(a) whether there is an archmological museum at Taxila; 
(b) whether the sallie ill safe and intact After the recent disturbanoes at 

T8Xil8; and 
(c) what steps Government propose to take toO preserve the relics in the 

museum now and in the future? .. 

-It! yJ,=.. 'utA~ ~. ( """) "f (,f) : .,f11 ,.Wfttf UJ,.. Jw,.;T 

-: It! t..s lotS ,.\Jwc.if '-l ~ l ~lAA. ...; ~ ~ ( ,.r ) 

-~ .}J '-" ~ til! utA, ~~ ..jI-+J • .,t.!; ~ (I) 

~ .. J ~,." JAJI, -.! t.aL~ ft!;"" ~ 3/ ~tt ~fl (r) 
• -.t '+C l,rt) .I 

'J 4 ,-",f..ru.! "" t....., utA, ,'4 ,,. ~ .J"";f ~, ~ ~,t.HS (r) 
JJf ~ J.j ~t...Ul.x.if t=t- ~ l ~~ "r ~ ~b. ~ ..,rM-

-L,s ~m' 
-It! t.x., lJc.Iq. UI.. ;.f~ .. 1.S~'''+iJ 1.Sfk- JS'; .f-I.~ ~ (,.,) 

, ~J- .! u.s, ~j) .rt ~ ..s'f.) • IJ,.\.- vvf ~ "~;i,.e3~") (0 ) 
~V- ~ ..; »4~f t~ 1,)'6-'''V, u,,~ rW A~) cI:T"; ,.r',! ~ Jb. Io:Ir 
,,+- ~ ~1,tJ 'C1~ l.S)tt"; ~Ib. w)~ l u~, "f ~ ~ ~ f~ 

-A.~' 
The Honourable llaulaDa A.bul Kalam .bad: (a) Yes. 
(b) Ye~. 
(c) The followillg ",tep!' bHve beell tltken toO ensure the safety 01 the Taxila 

colJeciioll" : 
(i) Cert.ltill uf t.he IIlOrl:' "uIUl~ble ~J.!ecinwn8 have been removed from Tuila., 
~ii) The IH:'!'JIIAnellt PoJiclt:' Guard at the Museum has heen armed with riBet 

c.. and shot-guns. 
(iii) An officer of the Arehfl'Ological Department has been deputed to Tazila 

to report ill detR.il UpOll t,he local conditions and precautionary measures. 
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(iv) The 'j'axila (JurAtor is in contact with the local. military autihorities. 
(v) The (Jorrunissioner of the Hllwal~indi Di~isi?n has been in touch with 

the situation and is takiug a personal mterest 10 l~, 

All reasonable precautions have been taken and the situation is being 
closely wl~tched. -
CoNFIRMATION ON 'l'EM1'ORARY EM.PLOYEES IN THE IMPERIAl. SlWRETAKlA'l' 

1139. *Slt. Seth Damodar Swroop Will Iht, HotloUl'abl1' the HOIJH' Mem-
ber be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that hundreds of persons who got in~ 
the Imperial Secretariat in the years 1937 and 1938 BS tempoJl8ry hands are 
still employed as such, and have not been confirmed in their posts, because of 
the promulgation of an order to the effect that no confirmations should be made 
during the war; 

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that these employees are to be considered .. 
~eing in the same position as those who joined during the war; and 

(c) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of exempting 
them from a.ppearing for the }'ederal Public Serviee Examination or substitutiDJ 
Departmental Examination in place thereof? 

'!'he BoDouable Sardar Vallabhbbai. Patel: (a) to (c). 'fhe ban 011 perma-
nent appointments came into effect from the 29th June 1942 only. It did not, 
therefore, affect thtl crumces of confirmation of temporary employee8 reoruited-
before the war. They were appointed in temporary vacjmcies only and on tIf.e 
results of the examination had no claim to permanent appointment. I would 
in this connection invite the Honourable Member's attention to the reply I 
pve on the 18th November 1946 to un starred question No. 79. 

RAlflIlIiO OF AOE Luur FOR CoKMr881ON ·IN THE INDIAN Alurv 
11M. *Sjt. Seth Damodar Swroop: Will the SecretltJ"," of t,hp nefenop 

Department please state: 
(a) whether Government Ilre !Aware that the Honourable the Vice-President 

of ~e Interim Government and the Honourable the Defen06 Member jointly 
issued an a,ppeal to the patriotic youths of the country to join the Defeno. 
Forces of India in large numbers; 

(b) whether Government are uwnre that the llarl'OW age limit of 19 ro 11 
years prescribed for Commission in the Indian Arm,Y debars many a youngman 
of high ability to respond to the said appeal and serve their motherland; and 

(c) whether Government, ill view of the changed conditions) propose 110 
consider the desirability of raising the age limit to 28 years? 

1Ir~ G. S. BhalJa: (8) Yell, Sir. 
(b) alld (0). 'rhe l)()int raised by the Honourl.&ble Member is t!lIgaging the' 

attention of G·overnment.. It is realised that the present age limit for entry 
jnto t.he Indian Military Academy may debar a certain number of young mert; 
particularly those who continut' their studies in 'order to obtain 8 trniversihy 
.legree, For this reason the raising of the age limit" under certAin (\1lriditionfl 
it-l already under .consideration. ' 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 
PROTEST AGAINST THE MILITARY CAMP AT RAIWALAY NEAll, HARDWAIl 

1183. *Slt. Seth Damodar Swroop: \VilI Hie Reert'tlll',Y of thE! DejPllOt'" 
Department please state: 

(a) whether Government have received any resolution passed by t~e GUlP'" 
Babha of Hardw:a~ (United Provinces) protesting against the proposal to maie 
the temporary Mihtary camp at Raiwala a permanent one; . .' 
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(b) whether Gov~rnment are aware that Raiwala is situated on the nishikesh 

Road near Hardwar. with a temple of Mats Goddess visited by thousands of 
Hindu ladies and children~;. 

(c) whether Government are aware that an agreement was arrived at between 
the Government and the Hindu leaders in 1916-17 to the effect that the Ganga 
Babha would be duly consulted' in future in matters concerning the Hindu pil-
grimage to Hardwar and its vicinity; and 

(d) if the answers to parts (b) and (c) be in the affirmative whether Govern· 
ment propose to consider the advisability of abandoning the proposal for estab· 
lishing a permanent Military oamp at Raiwala? . 

Ill. G. S. Bh&lja: (a) Yes, Sir. 
o (b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) The Provincia.l Government have been asked for this information, as 
the Central Government do Dot appear to have entered into such an agree-
ment. When available, the information will be -laid on the .table of the HOUSE!' 

(d) It has not yet been deoided whether a permanent camp will be estab'-
lished at Raiwala. Before a deoision is taken all the factors involved will be 
given serious consideration. . 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
BUJlNDITUlU!: ON :M..uNTENANOB OF EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS BY CENTRAL 

GoVEB.NKEDlT. 

94.. Sri A. E. )leDOn: Will the Honourable Member for education be pleased 
~ state. 

(a) the names of the several Educational Institutions (both ordinllry and 
teohnioal) maintninfld at {,he entire expense of the C!,ntral Government; and 

(b) the avemge IIJlnual expenditure inclIrred in respect. of each of them? 
The Honourable lIIaulana Abul Xalam ABad: The required information is 

being collected and will be sent t,o the Honourable Member in due course. 

C-oNS'J'RUCTION OF QUARTERS FOR THE POOR IN .THANDEWALA Ef.!TATE BY 'l'HlIl 
DBLHI IMPROVEMENT TUUST. 

96. Pandlt Sri Eriahna. Dutt Paliwal: (a) Will the Secretary of the Health 
Department ho pleased to state whether the Delhi Improvpml'nt Trust is 
oonstrueting quarters for poor class people in the Jhandewala Estate? 

(b) If so, when do Government propose to l'itart the construction of these 
quarters? -

(c) How mailS quarters will be constiructed to provide accommodation for 
lihe residents of Tanda. Sadar Ba28r. Delhi. which' area Government intend 
acquiring under the Slum Clearanoe and Development Soheme? 

(d) Do ~ernment propose to /rive an assurance to this &uae that the 
inhabitants of TRnd&.. RAdar Bazar. Delhi. wilJ he accommodated in the .nu(.Dde-
wala. Estate? 

(e) Wha.t monthly rent is prop08l'\d to be fixed by the Delhi Improvement 
"Trust. for these quarters? 

tIr. S. K. Y. 01l1mam: (8) A proposal for constructinq poor class quartertl 
in Jhandewala Scheme area. is under the consiclemtion of the Delhi Improve-

"ment Trust. 
. (b) Construotion work will De taken in hand by the Delhi Improvemen' 

1'rust aR SOOD &8 the eatimates have 888n sanotioned. 
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(0) It is not pol8ible at present to state how many persons from Tanda, 

Sadar Bazar, Delhi will be provided with quarters under the state-aided re-
housing scheme in the Jho.ndewaln area. 

(d) In view of the heavy re-housing commitments of the Trust some of 
the inha.bitants from To.nda, Sadar Bazar,. Delhi may have to be accommodat, 
ad in areas other than the Jhundewula Estate. 

(e) 'l'he rate of monthly rent for qU!lrters to bt:' built hereafter under the 
state-aided re-housing scheme will 'be Re. 8. 
HOU'SIJ!G OF INHABITANTS OF TAlifDA, SADAlI. BAZAR, DELHI, UNDER THE STATE 

AIDE» RE-HOUSING SCHEME OF DELHI IMPROVEMENT TRUST' I 

98. Pandit Sri Kria1ma Dutt Paliwal: Will the Secretary of the H6alt.b 
Department please state whether Government propose to give an I.I.ssur:mOG to 
this House that the inhabitants of Tanda, Sadar Bazar, Delhi who are not 
found entitled to Re-housing under theStute-aided Be-housing Scheme of the 
Delhi Improvement Trust will ·be given' an opportunity to purchase plo~& of 
land in the SRme locality at concessional rutes instead of bt>ing compelled to 
compete with oapitalists in auction? 

lIr. S. B. Y. OuJaDam.: Those owners who are not found elilrtble for State-
aided Be-housing will be given 8n opportunity of purchasing plots at a fixed 
rate based on the market value without being compelled to compete in 
auction. . 

• 
SUUAR }4~XCTSE FUNI> 

97. Sri V. O. VelllDgirl GouDder: (a) Will the Honourable th;) Fiuallca 
Member be pleased to state the amount of expenditureincnrred every yeur out 
of the Sugar Excise Fund since it was opened? 

(b) What are the objects for whIch amount,s from the fund Are disbul'Sed? 
(c) How have the various Provinces been individually benefitted bJ the 

Fund~) 

The HODourable Mr. Liaquat Ali lthaD: This question concorns the Depart-
ment, of Agriculture. It has accordingly been transft~rreu to that Department 
and will be answered by the Secretary of that Depul'trnent on the 26th March 
1~7. . 

MOTION 1!'On ADJOUHNMENT 
Murclel' of Muslim!; near KotWllli, Chuudni Chowk, Uelhi. 
Mr. Presl.deDt: What iEl the position about the adjournment motion, may 

I know? 
The BOIlOUrable S&rd&r Vallabhbhai Patel (Member for Hume and Informa-

l! tion and Broadcasting): Sir, as I suggested yesterday, if ·my 
NOOK honourable friend considers it would be advisable or in public 

interest to move this adjournment motion and to have a discussion on, suoh 
matters it is for him to decide. Ydo llot desire to oppose the motion if my 
honourable friend wants to insist on itA admission. M;y own personal view is 
that it does more harm to public intel'elit to bring such motiolls in the House. 
Whether the bringing oB an adjournment motion for disoussing such matters 
in the House is advisable it is for my honourable friend to decide, and about 
the admission of such motions it is for you to decide. But when there is such 
tremendous communal tension throughout the adjoining provinces, in view of 
the possible repercussions and also especially when there is a big conference .• 
going on in the city, I consider that to discuss such matters ill the House 
is highly improper and. to say the lea-st, inadvisable. But, as I have said, n 
is for the Honourable Member to decide whether toO press it or not. If he 
wants to press the motion I have no QJJjection. 
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JI'r. " .. Id •• a~ (pat.llI! nnd Chota Nugpur (:'II1f1 Orissa: Milham-

mado.n): Sir, I have JUet t~. HOllourabl", the HOUle Member yel!terduy and 
also today with my Deputy I.eAde!" Khnwaja Nazimuddin and Hlad~ represen-
tations on tht> whole situutiOli Illol it exists ill the town todav. 1n Vll'W of t.h!:' 
oonditions as they are }>re\"ll iling in t,he . eity I 110 not, thiu'k that it, will, ,be 
advisablo to discul's the whole t.hill'g at this Hhtge. In \'iew of thM, deClslml 
and ill \·iew of tilt: fuet t hit t \IT arp rel'lt'''l'nt-illg 1111 the other fnct~ to the 
Honourable the .Home Ml'mb':r 1 shoul!l think I would not press tbii: motion. -

M}<~t-I,8AGE VHOM Trl"~ (~O(i~('l L OF H'I'ATE "-
Secretary of the Assembly: Hi,'. Ill(> following message hUI! been recflived 

from the COlllleil of Stat<:: 
"'1'he Council of State nt it,. lIIectiuJ: Iwld on tht> 241,h i\I'H'l'h, 1947, "1.(1'1'1'.] withoui 

amendment to I,he Hill to pl'o.-irle fO)· thl' (·nnt.rol (If rnnt,,. anli (lvidioIiM. a.ml foJ' the lear.! 
1,0 Govlwnment of J1l'emi8e~ upun t,hl!il' J,f'(~oll1ing w.cant in certain areas in the Provin088 of 
Delhi and Ajme"-~'erwara, whid. wa. pa~st'd by t,lt'p l..(,.>(iMlati\'e AS81l111bly IJI. tilt' 21st 
March, 1947." 

EL}<~C'1'lON, '}'O STANDD1U COMMl'fTEE :FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
DEPA R'fMENT 

fte B.D.Dourable PaDdit lawaharlal .ebru (Member for External Affairs 
and CommoIlwtlulth Relatiolls): Sir, I beg to move: 
• "That this A_b1y do proceed to eled, in lIueh manne/' 38 the Honoorable t.he 
Prelident may direct, ten non-official memberll to &erve on the Standing Committee to 
adviee the Ext.emal Aftaira Department on lubjecta pertaining to Briloilh BaluchiataD, loh,. 
'fribal Areal and India'i member~hip of t.he Unit.ed Nations Organil&tion for the finan~1 
year 1947-48," 

Mr. Pruidlll': Motion moved: 
"That t.hia Assembly do proceed 14'1 e18cl., ill lIu(;b lIIanner aB the Honoorable tbe 

Preaidenlo may direct, ten oon-official mem~n to aerve on t.~c BtaDding Committee to 
adviee t.ht' External Affaira Departmcnt on Bubjeds pertainin~ t.() Briti.h Balochi.tan,- the 
'rribal Al'8&l1 and lmlia's menlhenhip of the llnit.d Nllt ion~ O,'ganiBllt.ion for loht! financial 
y-.r 1947-48." 

SeUL CJovIDcI Du (Celltrul J)mvinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan): 
Sir, the other day when] 1110\'(:(1 It l'Ut motioll with respect t~) thll Common-
wealth H.~htti())IK l'tlllltl'hul!lIt. I t;uggt,,,tt·(t that the ('()IIIJ1lllll"'t~lllt.ll HI"iHtil)n~ 
Department nud the ExttlrlHtI Affuirs Department should he :t1nalglllll!lt'ed . 

• and Hw lTollourl,hle ::\[llmhpJ' ill chlll'gt' a~let'Jltt'!1 Illy 1oi1lggt,~tiulI.11I "iI'\\' or 
the ftl(·' oj' t.hat ""l'mraneE' may (kilO\\' whetlwl' it will 110' h,' IlIhiloilll.!L, IIOW 
t.o hllve ou~ Stawling' Committee fol' the l']xt.pl"nul A fiili.·" I>t>JJHrt·IlH:n1, 
and the Commonwealth Halations Depllrtment. Ahout. which the Honourable 
Member iF! going to mow' nnothf'I' motion? 

Hajt AbdUl Sattar Bali Ishaq Seth (West Ooast and NiIgiris: M ubnmms. 
dan): Sir, 1 jUt;t wnnt t{) kilO\\, from III~' HOllonrnhle friend whylw rt.loij-pict~ 
this Committ;ee'li powers only to these' t,hrep. lllfttt;ers. 1t iii true thnt when 
this Committee was firRt fnrrnl'd itt< work Will' eOllfiued only t.o nffAir~ ill 
BalnchiHtan. But that WILS at It time when this External Affairs Department 
was the sole concern of f.Iw Governor-Genernl. Now that tht' whole Depart-
ment huloi been trtlllsferrod to my Honourable friend I should suggest to him 
that he should not, reRtrict the powers of t,he Committee to onl" t,heRe t,hree 
matters. He should allo\\' tllf' Committee to disclISfl all the 1';:,sttel'R which 
are administered by the Department of whieh my Honourable friend has con-
trol. All other Committees that are fonnec1 by this House hl\ve such powers. 

~ They go over 11.11 the matters ilealt with by the. Depa.rtment. The tenns of 
tbe reflolution tha,t have heen put .down by my Honourable friend make it. 
necessary for him to make it nlp'1l1' t.1u~t t.his Committee will d~RI with 011 the 
maf.t,ers with which his DepArt,mont iF.l concerned. 

II 
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Prof ••• G. BaDc& (Uuntur cum Nellol'e: Non-Muhammadan Rural: tiir, 
I wish to draw the attention of the Honourable ~ernblll' to the fact tllat this 
Connuittec had. nevol' mot even once during the last year. ~ow that this 
Department it! extcmling not only in its st,aff but al~o' in -the scope of its work 
and the Honourable the I.eader of the Ho'use is today practically the .I!'oreign 
.Minis tel' for thi .. Uovernment it is advisable that the terms of the activity 
that are placed hertl open for this Committee should be extended so that it 
would be within the ken of this Committee to discuss foreign affairs and the 
foreign policy of this GoVt'rtlUlent and offer ndvice for whatever it is worth 
to the Honourable the Leader of the House, 

PlDdit BalkriIb.Da Sharma (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham· 
mada.n Urban): Sir, I should not have liked to intervene but for the state-
ment of my HOllouru,ble friend Seth Govind Das. He has suggested that the 
Committee fur the External Affairs Department U8 also the Commonwealth 
RelatioJls Department should be one. I think it will be highly undesirable to 
have U,llY suell Committee whose scope should extend to covel' these two 
Departments. The Commonwealth Relations Department and the External 
Affairs Department Ulay be under one Minister. But the work of the two 
Departments is so different that it cannot be mixed together. Therefore i5 
will not' be desirl1hle to have one Committee for t,he lJut'poses of discussing 
theMe t.wo Departments. . 

Ajo; regards the suggestion Illude by ll1y Honourable friend Mr. Sattar Setlt, 
regarding the extension of the scupe, that some other matters might also be 
included, T think the motion, as has been worded, does not exclude any matter 
regarding foreign relRtions to be discussed by the 'Committee. I therefore 
think that it I'Ihould not be permitted to extend the scope of the Committee 

. -and that. the House should llccept the motion aFJ has been proposed by the 
Honourable the Leader of the House. 

The Honourable Pandit .Tawaharlal Nehru: Sir, with regard to the point 
rl\iHCci "y Seth Govinc1Das it is a fact that we are amalgamating the. two 
Departments. In fact the deciskm hus beell takell and we are in the praces!! 
of ullutlguUluting thmn. But we found that it would be more advisable, even 
after this initial amalgamation, t. keep most of the subjects !;CPllI'lltC. There 
a,'e eCl"taill common subjects whi<. \ we Bre going to deal with ill a common 
manner. ]<'or tho rest, aFJ a first l f.ep, we propose that the two Departments 
ill tlfffJ(lt will be deult. with Repllrut,e'v. Luter 011. the Ilcxt st;ell. ma.y btl lifter 
two or three month8. will be iL fur'ller amalgamation. A sudden ~ma]gama
tion might upset the whole thing. In fact· the work is tet'ritorial and the 
various territories dealt with by the '''0 Departments Ilre separate. The only 
question that really urise are ahout t\ .'tne of the superior officp.l'S 1111 to how 
they should be fixed up after the anu~·gamation. As I said We have for the 
present considered it more desirable t tackle certain subjcts in a common 
way and for the rest to carryon as WI are carrying on, and take the next 
step n. little later. We feel elso that pt »bably it would be advisable to have 
two Committees. I have no objection to Ime Committee, hut two Committees 
will be able to pay mofS r.ttention to 'he specific subjects and territQrial 
areas. Even from the point of view of I10nvenience and expediency I would 
8urzgest two Committees. As to the am .. rgamation, 8S I have said, we have 
agreed and we are putting it into effect, but it will be by steps. 

As regards the other point raised by two nonourable Members about the 
scope, the language used in this motion thn.t I have moved is an identical 
reprod",.tion of the .lan,:!'lIftg"e previouslv \lsed. I entirely agTee that the (lcope' 
of the F.1ft,pmal A ffn-irs nppartment has largelv increased Bnd so far 88 I a1n 
C()Jleemeci the Stllndinl! 00mmittee Rhould certninl.v rliscus!ol the mlmv other 
matters that come UP before the Ext-emal Affairs DepRrtment. Ih8ve no 
n~J:"I()nal objection to changing the wor8ing of this, so as to include those other 
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mattera in ita acopebut I should like to place this before the House. Tl1en 
are many matters concerning foreign affairs which are supposed to be very, 
Beeret and which we ca.nuot even inform sometimes our own colleagues about 
it. It is not a question of secrecy 'lith our own people but Becreey in regard 
to the rest of the world. If it gets Ulto B paper, there will be difficulties. 
Even in the case of a pomt which is agreed to, it must not be known to any-
body till it is formally announced simultaneously in the two countries. If 
there 110 a leakago of matter, impor~llJlt diplomatic repercussions may folioW. 
Therefore while I am perfectly prepared to change the language of this motion 
in order to bring within its scope such... subjects as come uefore the Depart. 
ment, I should like the House to consider this fact that many matters may 
not be able to ·be put up before the Committee. I am prepared to change 
the wording on those lines, if the President permits me. 

JIl. ]lanu Subedar (Indian Merchants Chamber and Bureau: Indian Com-
J;Derce): With this assurance of the Honourable the Leader of the House, can 
we not leave the position as it is and see in practice how it works for a. year. 
The wording need not be changed now. On this definite and clear assurance 
given by the Honourl\ble Leader of the House, the wording may remain as 
it is and such other topics as members choose to bring up will be dealt with 
by this Committee, if they do not fall within the limitations suggested. 
",hich we all appreciate. . 

Mr. Pre8ldent: There is also a technical difficulty. Unless the partioular 
rule is changed it will not be possible to expand the scope but as Mr. Subedar 
has said, other matterB way also be brought before the Committee by con-
vention and the scope may be extended in practice. 

The question is: . 
"Th&t thia Aaaembly do proceed W elect, in such manner as the Honourable the 

President may direct, ten non-official members to serve on th~ Standing Committee to 
advise the External Affairs Department on subjects pertaining to British Baluchistan, the 
Tribal Areas and India.'s membership of the United Nations OrganisRtion for the financial 
year 1947-48." 

The motion was adopted. 

ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOR COMMONWEALTH RELA-
TIONS DEPARTMENT 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlallfehru (Member for External Afiairs and 
Commonwealth Relations): Sir, I move: 

"That this Assembly do proceed to elect, in such manner as the Honour&ble the 
President may direct, ten non-official members to serve on the Standing Committee on 
Commonwealtb Relationa during the financial year 1947-48." 

JIl. PreSident: The question is: 
"That this Assembly do proceoo to elect, in such mannel' as the Honourable the 

President may direct, ten non-official lIIembers to lerve on the Stmding Committee on 
Commonwealth Relations during the finmci&l year 1947-48." 

The motion '\1I'8S adopted. 

ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE ON, PILGRIMAGE TO THE 
HEJAZ 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal lfehru (Member for External Afiairs 
and Commonwealth Relations): Sir, I move: 

"That thi8 ABaembly do proceed to elect, in such manner &s the Honourable the 
,President may direct, five Mualim members to sit on the Standing Committee on Pilgrimage 
to the Hejaz." 

.. Kr. President: Motion moved: 
"Th&t this Auem.bly do proceed to elect., in luch manner aa the Honour&ble the 

Preai.dent may direct, lve Mualim members to lit on the 8t.&nding Committee on Pilcrimar 
to the B.j ••. " • 
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JIr. S •• nn Sekb.Ir SIllJ&1 (Presidenoy Division .. Non-M'mammadan Bural);. 

May .1 know whether there i8 any legaL or constitutioDtll barto the appoint-
men' of a non-Muslim as a Member of this Committee and whether Govern-
ment have any objection to a non-Muslim member asking to serve on tbia 
committee? 

BhaIl .&bd:a1 Gha11i KhaD (North West Fron,tier Province: General}: I 
represent the Congress Party on this Committee. It used to be presided over 
by a non-Muslim, Mr. Banerjee before and now the Honourable the Leader 
of the House. I think there is no need to have purely Muslim members on 
this Committee. They merely make arrangements for the transport and 
accommodation of pilgrims Ilnd I would very gladly give my seat on the 
oommittee to my friend Mr. Sanyal. 

The HOIlOurable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not know what the consti-
tutional precedents are in this matter but it was thought that as the pilgrims 
concern(ld are Muslim colleugues and 1'riends in the country, they should 
have the largest say in the matter. Otherwise there is no bar to the appoint-
ment 01. & Non-Muslim. 

Itr. Preatdent: This is in 'pursuance of the previous precedents. The matter 
may bfl considered for the next year. 

Th~ question is: 
"'fhat Lhia Assembly do proceed La elect, in 8uch manner &I the Honourable t.bIt 

President may direct, five Muslim member. La .iton the Standing Committee on Pilgrimap. 
t. the Hejaz." 

Th:e motion was adopted. 

EI~TION TO STANDIN,Q COMMITTEE FOR COMMERCE DEPT. 
The Honourable 111'. I. I. CJhundrl,ar (Commerce Member): Sir, I move: 
"That this Assembly do proceed to elect, in such manner 1108 the Honourable the 

President may direct, ten non-official members La 8erve on the Standinl( Committee to 
advise on subjects with which the Department of Commel'ce is concerned for the financial 
year 1947-48." 

Mr. Pre'ident: The question is: 
"That this Assembly do proceed La elect, in 8uch manner as the Honourable the 

President may direct, ten non-offi"i.l members to serve on the Standing Committee to 
advise on subjects with which the Department of Commerce is concerned for the financial 
year 1947-48." . 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: I have to inform Honourll.ble Members that the following 
dates have been fixed for receiving nominations and holding elections, if necea-
sary, in connection with the following Committees, namely: 

Date for 
nomination 

1. Standing Committee for the External Maire 2'1th Karch, 19''1 
Department. 

,. Standing Committee on Commonwealth Be-
latioD8. 

3. Standing Committee on Pilgrimage to the 
Bejaz. 

4. Standing Committee for the Department of 
Commerce. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Date for 
eleot.ion 

1st April, 11£7. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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The nominations for all tho four Committees will be received in the 

Notice Office up to 12 Noon on the dates mentioned for the purpOses. The 
.eleotions, which will be conducted in accordance with the Regulations for the 
holding of elections by meallS of tlae single transferable vote, will be held in 
the Assistant Secretary's room in the Council House, between the hours of 
iO-30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

DEATH OF DR. SIR AZIZUL HAQUE 
The 1l000ourable P&DdI\ .J'awlhulal Behru (Leader of the House): Sir. the 

.House is probably aware that one well-known' ex-Member of this House 
passed away two d~ys ago. I am referring to Sir Azizul Haque. Personally 
it was 1I0t; my privilege to he associated with him in any activities here or 
·elsewhere. 80, I cannot speak from personal acquaintance. We are all 
a.ware of the ominent placc he held in the educational and the political field 
and t.hel·,.' lUUt;t bl' mUIlY mcmbers present. here who wem IIRSO(liuted with hiOl 
in hi~ work Ilnd it is fitting that owing to his sudden and tragic death we 
Ihould "t)eorfi our sorrow and send a message of condolence . to his family, 

Mr. P. 1. CkUIltU (Assam European): I rise to associate this Group with 
the message of condolence to which exp~ssion has been given by the Honour-

c1&ble th", Lalider of the House. Sir Azizul Haque who was well-known to 
most of II" ht'Tl' played Ull ()utHtan<iing pnrt ill llIan.v ,.;phel·cl; of puhlic life-, 
first in B,mgul, then here, then aguin ill Bengal. He huct a high reputation 
for integrity, devotion to duty and 7.eal for public service. Those of us who 
come from Hengal knew him particularly well and I myself regarded him 8S 
a cloHP pel'sonnl f,·iend. We deeply deplore his loss and we request that you, 
:Sir, will CllllVCY ollr "ense of loss and our condolence to the bereaved relatives. 

Xhwaja lfuimuddin (Bul'(lwan and Presidency. Divisions, Muh:tmmodan 
Rural): I, on my own behalf and on behalf of my party, would also like to 
be associated with the previous speaker!:! with reference to the sud death of 
Dr. A~r:iwl Haque. He was a personal friend of mine. He wa!:! a colleague 
of min<- ill the Bengal Government. He mnde his name first of all in the 
Lothiall COllullittee, later on as Minister fo1' Edueation. Speaker of the House, 
Vice-Chnncellor of the Calcutta University; High Commlesioner for India in 
England Hnd last of all as Commerce Member of the Government of India. 
He eHl'lIeel Hie "espect of all those who came in contact· with him and he 
l'Ose to this high eminence by sheer ability and merit. From the very young 
age, while he was a student in the college, he took part in the political dis-
cussions of those day8 and I believe as early 8S 1906 he went to Dacca when 
the Muslim League was being formed. He was one of those persons whom 
everybody lileed. He was simple ill habits and manners and his personality 
was such that everybody who came in contact with him loved him and 
admired him. We consider India and Muslim India in particular has suttered 
a great Joss by his premature death. 

1Ir. Preatd.ellt: I associate myself with all that has been said. I first 
came in contact with Dr. Sir Azizul Huque nil the SpeaKer of the Bengal 
Assemhly during the Speakers' Conference in January 1988 a.nd ever since 
that time I have had very close relations with him. I found him very oom-
petent, painstaking and a person who 1rnew' his subject very well. That WflS 
how he impressed UR 1l.1l. The most difficult work of drafting the Privileges 

• Bill was, therefore, entnlsted to him and he took pains over that. I need 
.not add an.ything more. The 108s 1S indeed great and manv of us feel the Joss 
as a personal one. J will, as desired by the House, surelv conveved to the 
members of the family of the decE'allp.d the deep sorrow which this House feele 
on aCMunt of his demise. . 



INDiAN l!"'INAN,CE HILL 
Kr. Preaident: 'l'he House will no!, proceed with ~h.e followingmotioD,: 

. 'Tha.t .. he Bill to give effect to tbe finandal propoMalll of the CenLl"al Government fl'!' ),111' 
, lisa!' beginning on t.he lit uay of April, 1947, be taken into consideration," 

-...: Tne Honourable :Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan (Fjual1o~ Member): May 1, Sir, 
wake a shor~ litatemellt. with your permisslOlJ:' Yesterday my l:I.onourablt;: 
friend .Mr, Joshi asked 111e as to wha.t was tlle tlUai attitude of tr.-e (Joverwnelll 
with regard to the t·wo HiBK that had emerged Jl'Olll the tiecret Committe~, j 

lHeUlI the Husiness .Profits Tax Bill and the tal,ital Oaills Tax Bill, and I pr ... ,· 
wised that .l \\uuld lllaktl a litll.telllent liS soon as possible, so that HODOUrabJ·· 
Members may klJOW the eXlict position before further discussioll on the motio!, 
which I had moved 'yesteruay pI'oceeoed, The (loverllment have given VtlQ 
eareful consideration to the reports as well liS the minutes of dissent on thee. 
t,WI) Bil!!L The UO\'ernmenli have noticed 11mb tlaere is a great difference o! 
opillion HlIl()J)gst thl' various sectiolls of this. House over these' Bllls. 111 t-I\l'i' 
rtf'sire and fU\xie.~y to get the Hupport of all the sedioll!> of the House for till 

hudget pl'opOl'mls t,}w Goverument would. be willing to accept certain amend· 
ments in these two Hills. 

]<'il'st of all. J woult! refer t.o the Business Profits Tux. The (loverlllnt'lil 
1\"(H1I, I be willing to lH.lceIlt an amendment to the effect that with regard tn 
abatement, us pt'ovided ill dause .2(1)(0.), instead of 6 per cent. and 5 per ceut 
a uniform figure of 6 per cent. would be acceptable. With regard to lhe rntf' 
of tax, instead of 25 per eent. a rate of 16 2/3 would he acceptable to. till' 
Govel'llment. Tf Hononrable Members would move ammylments to that effect 
t.he Govt'l"nment would be pleased to accept them. : 

With regard to the Capital Gains Tax, the Govenlmelit would be willing t, . 
lIeeept ILll nmendment to excluoe persollal effects from capital gains. I hop~ 
t,hat . eVfJry section of the House will llOW be able to give their support to t.h'! 
budget proposals which were placed before them for their considerat'on. 

Prof. N. G. BaDIa (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rura.l)": Mr. 
I'resident, Sir, it is my priVilege to congratulate the Government as a. . who},· 
upon the agreed compromise tllt~y have reached. It ill indeed a very strangl:! 
thing under the strange circumstllnces in which we have had to live: thaI· 
fiuancial proposals should, firl'lt of rill, have been fonnulated and then later'en 
the Government us I), whole shmll1 come to consider them and . bhen . come t,,( 
such proposals as would meet t,he wishes of all 'If'ction 'lfthe Houie:· ~~n!,"' 
how, hetter late than never. I am glad that at least this Governman~ ... bas 
begun to function as olle GOYl?rnment ann it has begun to do so on 'the ni~l' 
important and crueial illime. 

Air, the Honourable the Finan~e Member himself dio 'llot :claiin . to" bi{::1) 
socialist and therefore his budget proposals cantwt be 'considered' its scxii~Jistit, 
at all. If anyone in the eonutr,Y were to cousider them as so~ialistlc ~p08al.· 
then he is eit.her living in n sort of dreamland I)r he i~. il?-dnlging in w:sbful 
thinking. T am tola by several people that mYFle~f and severl'l of my colle:ag\letl 
were o.ttll('l,ed for the part we played in the Select Committees becRlise . the" 
felt that we were not playinQ: the 'role as socialists. 1 CRij assure. y~u ana tl'J~ 
HouRe that I continne to he jm;t AS hard-~oiled socialist 'as I had evel' been. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad !TTnited ProvincElFI Southern Divisions: Muhamma· 
arm Ruran: In WOrdR onlv I . . 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: YI'R, in wornR onlv.. T thought. Ihnt w.~ were ['oing tn 
witnesl'l t,hp rppetition of "F.nqliRh pxppripn"p .whf\l'''l thA . Conservativ.e'l WAre 
trying toO rto nown t.hE' LihprRl!; ,~n.l tJtP. T,;hAl'RllI fhe' ConBe~8tive'l nnrt in tn .. 
snd it 'WAII tl},'" workinl!' CIR!lIIP'I who WPl'P h"'nefitf'!d .. "Slit J fou~rt Betua']!" ~:: 
Our work in thE' SP.tf'(,.t, ('om,:"itt. ... e ~M ";r"''''''PII'Iin(J' t,hil.t.it. ~iI-R no£ tbe worIrin~ 
elasAf'!A ':I~. thE' nf'ASllnt.'I wnn wpre .rWn~p'I~i,s:C!' nr wh~, wrre'l}ein~t b~nf'fited. btlf.· 

, I "4;t~ i ':.. . ..,!.':: : 
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I'ather the very capitalistic interests, of whom my Honourable fr!8nd Dr. Zia 
Uddin Ahmad happens to btl the' tail-cnd and ,·ariou. others in .this House 
who hllve nevel' hllpptlued to btl very iU1portan~ sections. 'l'hey gain much 
OIol'e thun anybody else. We have been' accustomed to the fllct thllt when· 
ever budget proposuls are made and' financial proposuls are broughtforwurJ 
before the Hotlsc, the experts behind the ]'inance Member are supposed to 
know what they arf tulking about. It came as u sort of shock to we ~ be 
kl}d hy tlle ~'imUlce Member and his own expert!! that i1> was a soft of gUtlSS 
vrork ou their p::.rt, that they had no definite idea at all in regard to which 
Ilurt,iculllr tax IJ)'uposal was' likely to bring how much money and 1Il whut 
IllUJlDCr and what might possibiy be the repercussions of the effects of their 
tuxlltion proposHls upon the tax paying public as well 88 ot,hers in this country. 
It is because of the inefficiency of the Central Hoard of Hevenue /lJld of his 
budget staff 8n1 t.he experts behind my Honourable friend the !<'iua.n<l8 Melll-
bel' thnt these fJlOposals have h.d to be modified ill the manuer in which the.\' 
clune to be modified. Otherwise these proposals, even as they were being 
placed before this House would have been entirely different, vel'y much unlike 
what. they are today. Thnt is one rflllson why I found it impossible to agree 

• with my Honourable friend in the Select Committee. I need not go beyond 
that in regard to the activities of the Select Committ-ee. 

There is also one other reason lind that is I have already stated in my Sup-
plementary Minute of Dissent. The E.P.T. was abolished last year by the 
British Finance Minister. We were opposed to its Bbolit:on. The Congrellii 
Party as a whole WII.8 opposed to its abolition, whatever might have been the 
."",,"s of capital:sts outside this House. 1>1 spite of ii, it was withdrawn. 
: l"\oW. this year, these ca.pitalists themselve'l, what~ver might have been their 
I"wn internal quarrels and schisms and (:onflicta. came forward and sairJ to the 
~eneral public including the FinRnce Minister that they would be prepnred to 
go back again to the levy of RP.'I'. IInrJ oft'''r him thereby a much l7eater pay-
ment than the Honourable Member himself has claimed to be able to get out 
of this B.P.T. It became a sort of mvsterv t.() me why it WIIS that whfln he 
(~ould possibly get more money from E.P.T. than frl"m B.P.T. thnt the 
Finance Member was keen on retaining the tax on B. P. T., and not rElvive 
the E.P.T. . 

!'he JloDo1l1'&ble JIr. Llaquat All Khan: T will tell yon. 
Pro •• l!I'. G. BlDga: I dare say he will tell the House that be wanted to do 

justice between one section of businessmen and another section of bUluneSF;-
men, that one section of businessmen were ~etting off rat,her li~ht\' mill'r 
E.P.T. and therefore he wanted to put somethin~ more 011 thElir shoulders be-
cause they could bear more t.han the lightened burden on the smaller peopic 
amon!!: the cap:talist.s themselves. Sir T hnve disc\lF;serl this with "Euronenn 
capitalists also. I have come to this conclnsion t.hat it is t.he man wltl') wear", 
the shoe who knows where it ninchp.lI. As fllr RS t.hev Are f'oncerne-1 • th 'y a.rt' 
811 united and they have made their s,,!,:!!pl;tionR to the 1l0Murable Fiill\nct' 
Min~l\ter that they would rnther 110 bAck t.() F,.}"l.T. t,h!!.n hRve B.P.T. Even 
in t,he case of E.P.T., they suggested thllt. t.he ileficiencv c'auF;e in t.llP. old 
KP.T. Act might he drop'f)ed and thev Also mnde seve,."l Imggestion<; for 
filling- up the gaps and comnleting the ile~f';~m('i~.!'1 110 t.hflt tht' Honourahle the 
Finance M8Dlber might be able to ~et much more money. 

Nnw, Sit', I come to the l)O~nt of flire(\t. tAXP!; II.nrJ inilirect taxes. T R.gree 
wit.}. Ute 'Ronol1rehlp t.he "F;nI\DI'.p Mpml"~r on hill ;m,;',t.p,...,.p +tha.t Alii fA.l' 8S 

'poallihle monev .hould he taken fr"l'i1 ont. of ilirel~t tll'Xflt.ioTl thBn out of inilirect 
ta.,-::.f;il\n. J olso glad t.hat t.bis vellr. he l,<ls levieil Ill! these adrJitionfll tBx8B on 
thp rinh people aloM, and ha.s not imposed any nf'W tax upon the poor people. 
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Hut I am not quite so happy because he has not withdrawn some of t.he 

tlixes that still fall upon the poor people. So far as the central excise is COII-
cel'lIed, it is yielding e;ght times more than wnat it used to yield before the 

'yilt". No relief is given to the smaller people .• Only this morning at question 
fhrw, I had dro.wn his attention to the fact that he is getting only 90 lakhs 

.aUl"· hitting several milliOlIl, of producers on the one side and msuy more luiiliollS 
of ('ClDSumers on the other who lise this betel lIut, which is the only lUxury of 
the poor people. He glive sOlUe poor consolat'oll, when he said that he would 
cel'tR.inly try to withdraw liS many of these tnxes ali fall upon the poor people. 
1 clo not know wht'11. 

The BOIlO1U'able Mr. Liaquat Ali Xban: As far I1S possible. 
Prof. N. G. Banga: That is the sort of axiom behind which anybody can 

illl.l{I:l shelter. My Honourable friend the former Finance Member had done 
so :llld I do not kuow what the fortunes of the present Finance Member will be. 

The previous Finance Member had promised to constitute what is known as 
til\' 'ruxation Enquiry Committee which the present Finance Member I!us not yet 
:appointed. I suggest that it should be appointed at the eurlist possible 
lIwment. It should not be only a sort of expert committee. Why (\0 I want 
,ill!·h a ('ommittee? I want it in order that tu proposals I\S the B.P.T., 
{_'aTdal Gaills and similar taxes can be examined by the committM and after 
proper disCUl!sic.'ID, they clln suggest in detail what taleeB shoull be levied. 
Then the capitalists would not be able to have as justifiable a comp'a:nt os 
they have this time, namely that they have not been given Rny Rort of warn-
ing at all, t.hey have not had even a chance of discllss'ng the s(\visshi1ity or 
otherwise of these taxes being levied. thRt. thpir min(\R wflOre not, at aU pre-
rnl'ed, that there was a sort of depresBion in industrial sharE'S anrl so on. 

There is one other matter which the Finance Member !!hould bear 'n mimi. 
J t is not enough that you do not draw any more tax revenup fro'll the poor 
people. The more important thing is that· you should bp. able to raise taxes 
fl'OIn the rich people and spend this money for the benefit of the poor people. 

That is the only way in which you can possibly distribute, or constructively 
n-rlistribute the wealth that you derive from taxeB. 

What J find is a negative redistrihutioT" of wel\lth. YO\J sim:~ly take thi" 
IIwney and spend it on what? You spend it on the maintenan('e nf a h:I~( 
nncl highly paid staff of offioials. This mone,' ;R token from .t,h" r'ch. from tk.-
mid!lIe cluss and the upper middle clasB an(\ nlsn from the lower mi ldle clus" 
to Rome pxtl'nt and spend all that on the bloated salarieB of the officials of 
the' Government departments . 

. Tust now the House mourned the df'OA.th of A· form,." ct}lleagu" of ourr;. Sir 
Aziv.ul-Jluoue. He WIlS a ,m'ot cham1'lion of the nePR!lnt.R lUI wel' ns h1'nd-
loom weavers. He was the author of a book, "The man beh nd the plough". 
I liked him for this book. What does the Honourable the }<'iU811Ctl Member 
propose to do for the uplift of the peasants and the handloom weavers? What 
has happened to the Bubvention of five lakhll to han'lloom weaver. which· was 
being gl\ell for a period of 15 years. Now, 1 do not see any such subven~ioll 
fo), the development of handloom industry. Even the money that was for-
merly given is now w·thdrawn. Without slIch ht>lp, how does h' p.xl'lp.ct t) 
huild up the Co-operative Societies for t.he handloom weaving industry? I do 

. not ftll(\ money for mll.'lY other useful items of in'lustry_ There waR a grallt 

~l)rmf\rlY fnt' cotton growel1l in ot'der to maint!lin the bottom prices paya,1)'e {Ol' 
,otton. WhRt does the F'onol1"nhl" t·he 'F"nnn(,,.. M"'mhp!, "MT'IO"P t,., ~" {Of 

\ t.hat? Therf\ used to be prot.flction for RlIP-Rt'cane 2'l'owel1l nnol for the dp,velor· 

~" lent of co-operative lTlarketing. Many of these benl'ficiel't it.ems are missing 
rom this vear's budget. . 't'hen the Honourable Memhp.r hilS mn.=te n nro-
iRion to Bp~nd about 80 lakhs upon improvement of urbnn hOlllling. Whnt 
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does he propos~ to do for rUl"~l housing:) ~'or ~be housill~. of Harijan8 aud 
other agriCultural workers in rur,l areas, there lS no prOYlSlOn at all. 

Some years ago Sir James Grigg made a provision of ODe crore for rurtlol. 
developm~nt. 'l'he' followmg year he gave 1.80 CJ'ores .and we were .hop~ng th~t 
this grlWt would become an annua~ feature. But I find DO prOVISion Ii madtl 
under tbis bead in tbis year's budget. 

ft • .B:oDOW'abJe J[r. Liaquat Ali Dan: 1 am given 45 crOfes. 
Prof. If. G. BaD,.: .I am coming to thllt soon. My, Honourable friend 

bOQ!;t.ed that he is giYing 22 crores us subsidies for food. In answer to a qu.es· 
tiOD I was told the other day that this subsidy was benefitting both the nch 
a.nd the poor. There is the 'socialist's gift' for the rich people in Aligarh 
University. That is the sort of subsidy he is giving to the so-caHed poor peoplf> 
at the cost of the masses of this country. . 

J)r. Zia.a.cldtD Ahmad: That is why I suggested that the }'ood Department 
should be abolished. 

Prof ••• CJ.. Buca: You will suggest many more unreasonable things. I have. 
no time to refer to all of them. These 22 crores subsidy has got an a.wful edge. 
It is utilised in order to depress the price of our agricultural products. I wish 
to warn the Honourable }'inance Member that if he were to depress the &gl'i-
cultural prices of this cowltry, if we were to depress the purchaBingoapacity 
of the great mass of agricultural masses in t.his country, then the very indus-
tria.!, deVelopment and commercial development which he is dreaming of will 
be mere moonshine. Without increasing the purchasing ca.pacity of t.he agri-
culturists. how can you benefit the manufacturer. If the agriculturist faces 
economic depression and thus loses his purchasing capacity, of what earthly 
use is your industrial development because ther~ will be nobody to purchase 
the manufactured goods. 

Then there is the question of nationalisa.tion. My Honourable friend said 
tha.t be is go:ng to na.lionalise the Reserve Bank. It is the e88iest possible 
thing for him to do. Why not Bay, ~'I am going to nationalise the railwa.yt> 
also?" They are already na.tionalised. l'beReserve Bank is j;hree-fourt.h 
nationalised. The only difference is that hereafter the Honourable Member 
w:;; be able to control it without having to consult the va.rious shareholdeN 
and their directors. I wish to make a. suggestion to him. I am glad he i .. 
nationalising it, but nationa.lisation by itself is not enough. It must be a. demo-
cratic nations.Jisation. It me aIlS that YOIl must Ilssociute with every institution 
thn.t you nationalise 88 many representatives of the gep.eral public that are 
effected by t.ha.t pa.rticular institution lUI possible, so that it will be possible for 
Y"l1 to kL.OW the impact of the actiyities of your own nationalised institution~ 
uPfln the p"hlic that they eater to. Therefore the Plann:ng Advisory Board 
0""" '_,-hich my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy presided have suggested that 
CI'''++' inrlll<ltries should be llationalised. My Honourable friend has not sairl 
R w",.ti nho'lt it_ It is Bl1~ellted that in the firgt instance coo.1, mineral oils, 
iI"." ~nil ~1"p1. motor. air and rivEll' transport should be nationo.1ised. Some 
WI''''' Al't'11I1;nfY llS that we were 8llentR. paid or unpaid, of Indian capitfl.lillm, 
p .... h"<I;n~c"') Here is hill blJ~iness. Whv is it that mv Honourable friend 
h· -, ,~f"" ,-' ~ht, o( ""t,f;;ng fit, t,l1(1 VA" thl'~t of this bill businf18s where crores 
Bn'~ "r"""C. ,,,,, heinl!: malle fI,S nrofits'Md which the IndiAn Rtnte caD 'f1(,\R~ibl:v 
tn 1,-,,? 'T'l,,, ..... h,.,le 1)rOOl1c1;illn hl\lI bf!~n' so much BtAndardiaEld tha.t there is .n:) 
:>fl,~" f",. 'In")' nriVRt.f! entfll'Pl'iRe toO mRkPl any experiments or flnyt;h:n~ like it. 
R.,r1 +}.,p..,.,fn,.I' t.llf~ RtBt.P Mn PMil,," t.A.k", it nv",r. 'Ant whpn t,hovilo' t.ab it 
m'"'' , T .... ~. t. Onvpmmpnt to -ee thfl.t t.hF\v J)roviile fnr Ill!mocra.tic cont-r:ol of 
th~t. na'(,iM"lilll'lr1 intlulItr:v. 



... Thell 1 (lome to t.he questioll of planning. It is un th:s score that I wish 
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. to join issue with my l~ouourable inend and I part ways with hin!. He does 
. Iwt believe in contral planllingj he belwves only ill regional planniug. \\·hat 
: ",,' of "'gional planning?" Should we uot have all the,. regio .. ol 1,10", CO·"'· 
, dim.ted and fitted into a national plan: But unfortunately he does not believe 
-·\tbat India is a. nation but that ill India there. fU'e two nations. EVell if there 
, ~were to be two natiolls should not these two lJ1.LtiollS have their own two sepa-

rate national plans, aud these plans again titted into OIW bjg over-all plan so 
that we may have co-ordinated economic deveiopl1lellt for the whole u1 Juuia? 
But he does not think in these terms. On the other hand this 
l'janning Hoard has suggested lha~ ~here should be a national planlling 
commission with three organisations,-a central stuti!;tical office, tariff board 
bas suggested that . tlIere organisations, a central statisticul offiee, LarilI [)()Ul'd 

and scielltific consuJtative committee. _Hut when is the Honourable lvIember 
voiug to do it: Be says be bas provided 50 or O() ('rort~s of rlllJees Will ht' l1"IS 
:lso given a lot of details about schemes costing over 10 lakbs of rupees We 
tind mentioned so that the whole list can be made to appea.r Il. very big thing. 
He says he has set aside a.bout 90 c.rores as a sort of capital budget. But I 
wllnt to know what will be the result of all this expenditure. If it is Dot co-
ordinated you will have lop-sided development. Sugar industry here ill Bihar 
aud U.P., sugar industry in Madras,-all wovinees competing one with the 
other,-and very soon you will have economic depression merely because 
there is too much production of one particular eommod:ty and too little pro-
duction of another commodity. Therefore tnere will be ill-distribution of your 
own capital wealth between different enterprises a.nd eeonomic depression will 
result again in unemploJment and further depref;F;i()11 nf the standard of living 
of our own peoplt:'. 

'fhen I come to the other question. He says t! [is experts are not effi-
cient eX}Jerts; the." themsel ves claim that tlwy do Ii!:: have sufficient trailled 
staff. But who prevented them from having that trailled staff? We have not 
been able to prevent the other departments from swelling and swelling. Why 
do not these people provide themselves with an efficient staff? It is because 
his department is not suffieielltly and efficiently staffed that all these othel' 
~epartments have swollen like that; otherwise they would have been able to 
prune them a.nd effect an economy cut of 5 or 10 per cent. We are told all 
very good authority that the Defence Department was aceepting a lump-sum 
cut of 10 per cent. They did not have it and therefore the department has 
swollen. I do not wish to go into all that just now. I only say this by the 
way that the defence budget has swollen to. such an extent that it is much 
higher today than what it was one year after the war began. It is only 80 
crores less than what it was in the worst period of the war, j.B., 1942.48; it is 
even higher than what it was even in the second year of the world war. Is 
that a compliment to my Honourable friend and his budget? Certainly it is 
not. They themselves have admitted that they have a lot of recoveries t<f 
make.-20 crores for Ol1e cit,y alone, Bombay, Rnd another 25 or 30 ("rores from 
the rest of India. Forty-five crores they have yet to get: and still they come 
here with these fina·ncial proposals and want more a.nd more 1!ioney. 

I agree with him no one point only, namely, that the budget Ilhould be 
balanced this year. On that I agree with Dr .• Tohn Matthai also; but that 
does not mep.n that every year thtl budget should be balanced. I do not 
subscribe to that vi.ew at all. But this year there is mone)" and therefore 
balance it, so that when next yeRr comes or if (lnothe,· economic deprf'<;FI;on 
faces you will not be obliged to find money not only for this year's deficit 
but also for later vearB. 

Sir, I want my Honourable friend to make one innovation; J do not know 
why he has not done it. because he ill not unaware of that particulAr sUjZ'ges-
tion. Last year we made it,. We want a five-year plan; we waQt a three-ysR.r 
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budget at lell.st. Hut he Joes not make au,}' begiuuiug. The Goverum~ut 
estimates alone for a. rive·y~ar pluuuiug jOl' toe whote 01 thi .. counus come to. 
o",'cr a thousand crore budget. Two huudred crores he should have been able 
to mak~ provision for; even more ill fltet in tile first ou~ (II' two yean. Aud ""i'. 
1 riud only 00 crores IlS u. sore of l'apit.ul budget, tukil1g lul sorts of things. 
together. Therefore I suy that my HOllourable friend iustead of succeeding 
hits failed miserably. 

The ouly thing is t,hat he is u very good propoguudist, He has borrowed 
mUllY of our own priuciples Hnd he has I'etailed them very uicely;. and on top 
of it with the coping stolle of l\ Quranic iujl\Uction. 1 agreewitb him 10 f~ 
WI the Qltnlnic quotation is coneerned; but the worst of it is that hi, practic.e 
belies his professions. 

AD. Bcmourable Kember: He is u landlord, 
Prof. ]f. G. Banga: ~ot as n lund lord alone;] have 110 objection to his 

being a ltwdlord because 1 aID abolishing landlordism. 
His budget estimates huve been snid by very mally people to he undel'tl.;ti-

mates .. 1 agree with them, EVl'll last year we complained in the lame way, 
and then also Sir Archibald Rowlands said that we were aU wrong. But I 
have got ftWts and figures here to show that the revised budget has shown in 
one item aJone-revenue from income-tax-six Cl'ores of additional revenue. 
That is the usual trick of the inefficient :F'inunce Department to underestimat.& 
revenue and overestimate expenditure, and afterwards to cOlne and tell us 
tha.t their deficit has not been so very great or there had been no deficit tit all 
and so we should congratulute t.hem, Sir, I am not prepared to congratulate 
his department. I used to t,hink that because he belonged to my oWn party, 
my Honourable friend Mr, Manll Subedllr wnR"not such a grent f'xpert as those 
experts of my Honollrablfl friend, But to my great surprise I found that Mr. 
Manu Subedar was the man who was in possession of all the facts in regard to 
business conditions in this country, Whereas my Honourable friend there 
was saying that from the capital gainR tax he would get only Rs. 2i crores 
my Honourable friend Mr, Manu Subednr was able toaay-without the depart-
ment being nble to refutfl his facts-that they would· be able to collect not less 
than 20 crores. What does that mean? I do not want to mn.l{e 11 free gift 
of my own rich people's money which I can take any fme J like when 1 am 
in 11 better position not only to tap it but to make use of it for better purpo~el!l 
than my Honourable frienrl proposes, with a national plan in Right, I do not 
want to make a free gift of that money to these gentlemen to he wasted OIl' 
these variOlls department,s which ure not so very efficient" My HonOllrllble 
friend find Lender Sardnr Patel exclaimed the other day, "Show me a depRrt-

• 

.,.' 

ment which is not corrupt." I do not want my money to be wlUlted on sllPh 
departments and in this way, If we pass these Bills and at the end we pre- .... ... 
sent the Honourable Member with a surplus Bnd plenty of money to spltrt>. 

- what is he going to do with all that money? Where is the guarantee that he· 
will utilise that for nationa.l planning? He is giving money to Bengal becllllRe 
of nat'ural vicissiturles and to M aarRs and some other prov:nces for them to 
'VI'BRtt' 8S they like, Only yesterday my honourable frieno, Mr, Ma.itrfl, was 
rlrfiwing attention to the ineffic:ent, way, almost bordering on corruption, in 
which large funds were wasted a.way in Benp:al by the Benga.l Government, 
and the Puhlic Accounts Committee of which I hr'Pllened to be (J. member. drflw 
,.t.t.ention, indeed censored t,he manller in which the money wal! being wo.. .. ted 
in Rpngal. IR it for this thnt he wa.nt!; m:v co-oof'ration to get all thi~ mOllf'Y?' 
I want all this money from Mr, T,V8on. from Sir Cowasiee Jehnngir Bnd from 
members of my own Party, And from Mr, T.lIlhlhh,,; with the C'o-oneration of' 
my honourable friend nnd my party in or(ler that everv Mmee of:t might 
he utilised to l'roduce two. three' or five rupees worth of commme1'R' and l'ro-
~tlcers' surplnl. -. ._-
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Rursl): I feel rather rtl'!ltricted in this debate. If I remember correctly, when 
Mr. Maitra op~ned this debate, the Chair wantt>d his remarks to be confined 
purely to the taxation proposals and that they· could be criticised, hut not; the 
future policy or politics. But I think, Sir, I may humbly submit that it has been 
the precedent and also the practice in other Houses like the House of Comm.oDs, 
to enlarge upon the criticism by including alt the recent politics and policies of 
the parties as well 8S the country. I would crave you, Sir, to give U9 this oppor-
tunity here also. 

I[r. Prutdmt.: 'fhe Honourable Member seems to he under Rome misappre. 
hension. He can cover all "'\I~ects of administration bllt that does not U1ean 
that he will go beyond the administration and fut,ure policies which are not th., 
concern of this HOllse. ]f Members will hear in mind, t,hatl distinction they 
will be within their rights in addressing on any subject with which tIle Govern-
ment of India is concerned. 

Puldlt Llklhmt Kanta •• Ura (Calcuttu: Non-Mllhalllmadttrl Urhuu): Muy 
I draw your attention to the fact that all along since J have been in the I.K'giHla-
tive Assembly, since 1935 down to 1945, if you will kindly turn over the pa.,aes of 
the debates on the Finallel' Bill, you will find that discussion on political matter" 
has o('cupicd most of the t,ime of the spcokerR. My friend, the l!'inance J\Il'l1Ibcr, 
sitting there and thE' late Mr. Rhulabhai Desni mAne 00 pt'r eellt of their speeches 
political aud II'S!! thall onl' pt'l" cent. financial. YOII will 81110 find long disoll!!-
sions 011 PI\I~istRn and in Hl4,1j })articularly. the. dehate in Wllich Illy lriend, the 
FinaneI' Ml~mher took part. the main theme was the Lea.gue Rn.d Gongr~!ls P·ne. • 
!\nd so on. That all rf'lated to future political arrllngement~. 

What J lun going to suhmit to you, Sir, is thnt ~he I<'illltlll'e Bill in all 
eoulllries. including t.his House, furnishes members the right lind opportlillitJ 
tn hnve 11 free discussion 011 nil mat-ters on the principle of redressal of grieVAne(~S 
oefore 8uppliE's. If we Brc restricted to make speccheR only on the budget. il 
means we have to repeat over again the arguments we had advanced in connec-
tion with budget. That meAIlS repetition of all things that have gone before 
T Am therefore submitt.in~ thllt you, as the custodian of the rights and privileges 
of this House. should see to it that you do not restrict the liberty of the memhera 
to speak on subjects which concern them mosti. After all, the Finallce Bill ill 
the only occasion on whieh the.v call make their grievances heard. I was very 
much pained by your rulinl{ yesterday, but as I am a strict disciplinarian my.~elf, 
I implicitly oheyed your ruling. 1 hope in future, you wilt take this aspect iuto 
consideration and not. \lllJ1l'cC'RsRrily restrict members in their speeches in con-
nection with the Finance Bill beclluse it tOl:chE:'H the very liberties of the Memhers 
of this House. 

1Ir. Pr8lident: The Honollrable Member has submitted whatever he hull to 
Rayon the merits of the eaRC'. He need not. repeat the arguments. 

Pandit Ba11czUbDa Sharma (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham· 
mllcll111 lTrhan): T henrd whnt WII;; said and I really made an effort to draw II line 
of demarcation between' whitt Willi saiel to he the various departments and policiEis 
of the (}m·erllment of India in rega.rd to them and something regarding the ~arger 
politicRI questions or future ptlliClies, lind despite my efforts iii bas not been 
pot'8ible for Ille really to RC'f' tIlt: dift'eren(',e as to where one ends and thr· other 
\wginFl. (!\.R 1\ matter of fact, the larger poliCies of the further, and tl1P. pJ"(~St'lIt 
critici"m8 of the various departmental activities overlap eacb other so llluch 
~hat even 1.hough. there may be some very philosophical distinction. yet ill "rae-
tice it is not possible for any member t~ strictly observe that distinction. I would 
therefore submit that apart from the_parliamentary prActice throughout WOI"I(1 • 

parliaments. you may be pleased to allow the members to bring in nn.y sort of. 
grievances that they have, and at the same time to 80 regulate the c1if;(·IIf;t'ion 
thRt thf'ir freedom may not be imping"ld upon) I would submit, therdol"P. Hi!", 
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that in view of w\1at the practice hils been in this House. as also in view of the 
way the ·tinancial dislIu8siolls have het'll (!arried on ill various other parlia.m~nts, 
that you lII8 the guardian of the privileges of this House will not come in the way 
of l11elilh~rs ventilat,ing gric\ SUllie!, nt, the questions thaI; ure uppermost in their 
minds. 

Sjt. H. V. &adgn (Bolli hay Cf'lIt~al Division: Non-;Muhammadan Rural): I 
lluderstood the points raised by my friend, ;Mr. Sharma and Mr. ;Mllitra to llIeun 
that the Finance Bill is the occasion and the only constitutional method to 
. ventilate all -sorts of grievllnC't'!< from China to Pel'U. But the whole th~or'y 
hehind it is·tha.t of removnl I)f grievnl1ces before supply. That assuml'S thnt the 

'(,O\'ernment sittil1g··hf'.J:e lllu; ju1'i8(liction and authority to l:emove those griev-
i\lIces .. I want ·t{) ask IllY friends. Mr. Balkrislma Sharma aud MI'. Maitra 
'whether the bigger constitt;tionnl probiern and its solution are within the jurisdic-
tion of this Government? Formerly it was f\ ditlerent context altogethel·. 1'he 
fonner G:overnment was ill a wny responsible to the Secretar~y of StlltC. So 
w.hatever grievances. we wllutl'd to make and whlltewr points of view we wanted 

· to press were really addrt'Hsed not to the inclllllhentt' of the Treasul''v Bencllfs. 
• hut all these at.tackR Wtlre. directed against the Briti~h Govt'rtuuent. Now the 

whole position hns ehnnged. The whole context has changed. ] quite ulldcr-
· .';tollnd those grievanl~e8 to Iw relevant and admissible for discQ.ssion the removal 
of which is within the jl1risdiction of this Government. But those grievances 
the removal of which is not within the jurisdiction '0£ this (lQvernment, arf' 

.: .;t,rictly outside the purview of this House. Apart from this fa.ct, 1 would appeal 
to Honourable Members who wan·t to venture into s}Jheres where it would not 
bE' very proper nt this llI(llnent to venture, whether considering fill t.he flwtur8 

· tht'y cannot. tlH'tfllil.v R\'oid the qisclIRsion of this subject. 
Pandit Lakshml Kanta lI&itra: That is not· t.he scope of the ['ulillg at auy 

• rate ! 
Rulillg re fh6 BCOpe of di8C~tB8i/)1I on flu Fh'UIH'6 Hill 

111'. PreaidlDt: I'all, afraid there Reems to be A~I1lfl misapprehension 118 to 
what I said vestf'rdav and what I mentioned today. It is difficult in Ilnv dis-
lmSStOn to Jay down ·~xar.t lineA where subject!; m~y Tlot oveI'lap.. Aome 'rt'fer-

'E:'rtces might be permissihle but then the question is one of a sense uf proportion 
· as to how far those referenoes shol\1(l. b(~ mnde :U1d how IOllg they shoulU he 
,,-!ade. The posi1,joJl has heen. to a large extent, clarified by Mr. Gadgil ill his 
~wn way. But ,';·het.her thel'e is a change in tIl? character of the (foVel'llmellt or 

1 otherwi~e. the true principle (the prilll'iple of reinS'll of RUl'plie~) is 
. P. K. that the Government, to whom the supplies lire being voted is rCH-

!-,onsible for the ~n:ievances and is in a position to ~ive SOllle rolief in l't:'spect of 
those grievances. That is the broad outline within which <iiscussions have to be 
kept. In other forf'ign countries. i'orpign rdatiollR and cvery thing coneerned 
with it are withill the jurisdiction of the Government. Constitutional }ll'Ohlems. 
as Mr. Gadgil hilS s.aid. might lIoi have hep!! exactly within the jurisdictirm of 
the· government. that existed previously but unythin!+ !laid would haYt· been 
<Jonveyed to tho~(' who were in power or wllO lJad the rOWel' of taking the consti· 
tutional steps. l'ven i.f supplit.·g were refui'led b,v the HOUStL But that is a dif-
ferent position. If we want really to haY(' true growth of demoel'lley and' 
criticism of OOVf.'1nlment in 1\ parliamentary mar.· ;e1'. the best way is not to go 
into other qllestions which !>rf' not ('oncerntld witl! questiol1s of administration 
hy the Governnlent in office. 

TiterI' is another aspect ot the matter whicb MI'. Gadgil has· poiuted out but 
J IIla.:V tell tIw.House that I am not actuated or iruhwnced by that aspect. in eil'-
cUlllscribing or limiting the discussion. "That llRpeet il; the present peculilll' and 
very delicate situation through which .the cowlh'~' is passing and :we must con· 
liider whet.her we want. in this HOllS0. j·o tranSI!"l'e~R tnt<J thf' proper sphere of the 
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COIl8til1i~ent; Assembly and try to settle the "arious political problems which are 
~gito.ting tbe minds ()f people outside this HfJUse, and whether we would like to 
have the atmosphere in this House muddled by those' eonsideratioDs instead of 
applying ourselves to securing, 11.8 best an administration as p08sibt:e in the 
interests of the four hundred millions ofi this country. That is also a cODl:lid(:!ra 
tiOl! 'which the Honourable Membel'S will have to bear in mind. 1 am not 
j'cstrictillg the debate by being influenced' by that fact, th(JUgh it would be Ii 
serious consideration. " 
. .So far as the previous rulings on the subJect in this House are cQucernea, 1 

might just invite Honoprable Members att-elltioll to what has be~n Elaicl by my 
jlredecessors.' •. . 

"In the courae of his speech on thll J.c'inance Bill, Palldit Mil'day Nath KUlIzru ,'efel'l'cd at 
Jength to the question of export duty 011 hidet, when Sit' Basil Blat,kett pointed out, that 
the particular question h~d already beeh settled in a previous debate. ' . . 

.,. Pnaident ruled: 'On the Jo'inance Dill the wbo\e adminiatration comes under J'eview 
and it is very difficult to rule this out, (He did not want to rule out a particular di"cus-
·sion}. I would,' hOW.8\"I!I', ask the Honoul'able Member! 1I0t to reopen the question, which 
haa been fully discUl80d'." 

f aIri giving this as a parallel: there should not be a rf'Twtiti(H1, ht'eRJISe tlH'1'8 
i~ a scope. 

Then, further, oil another occasion: 
"The .Member !.hen went on to discuss Puki,tuft and ,sational Autonomous 81.III.e8, (Thl! 

Hon,ourable Mr. MaitJ'a sBid thuL99 pel' (~IIt.. of the speech WIIS Pakisi(J.1I .ano t.hlll'efu!"e I 
.am inviting attention to this particular l'emark), whereupon the Preeident reminded hiUl 
that the Member must confine his criticiem to the action of the Government. of India and 
not discuas other ppopJea' words and policiet and added: 

'So long &8 the Honoul'able Member confines himll8lf to a !liscu.lion of the I"inance Bill 
01" the administration of the Government of India, he is in •. lrlle'r : ~ot ot·herwiae'." 

(Interruption by Pundit Lal[shmi Kanta Muitra), The HOllolll'llbJe Member 
will not argue OVl'r whnt has betm a p!'evious ruling. 1 do not W811t t(, restrict. 
linybody's liberty of m:itil'ising the Government 01 India or the budgl:!t f,ropvl:lak 
I quite concede that some of these things are conllectt>d with the larger political 
issues but we must ll<Jt go into the root!! of those anel dilute at length on them. 
'Phose issues would not·, really speaking, be the muttt'r under discussioli before 
the House, The adminhitra.ti.m is uneler discllssion. The future policies ill 
resJ)ect of that administration are within the competence of thi!i House; and 
with reference to th3se policies anything that /I, member desires to S&:v, he call 
certllinl~' say but. that dops lIot meilll th[\~ rnemberEl can sally forth illto tht' 
outside constitutional }1I'oblems fO!' which there are other places, where they can 
hpeak at any lcngth t.hey like. I do not wish to restrict any libertiel>, I1S I baid, 
but then people etu'ry their own notions .bout liberties nnd they huve their own 
lIotions about restrietlOns Just; as I haye my own notions about liberties and res" 
trictions. A~ I have said, this is, to my mUlct, the proper SCOpE of thf. cli<:CIlSElioll 
()T1 the Finance Rill and I trust Honourable Membpr~ will keep wit1rin I,hese 
limits. ...-

Sri '1'. V. Satakopach&r1: Thank you, Sir. There is one difficulty wliieh w,~ 
(Jommoners feel. I think it is the case all over, in every Govennnent, whether 
it is the case of a Chancellor 0:6 the Exchequer or a It'inauce Member, to behave, 
if I may say so, in a very effiminate manner. You ineur the expense, or budget 
for the expen!!e, BrEIt and get the sanction of the House and later you come with 
tho proposals to find ways and menns of taxing the people, It is jUflt, like the 
wife putting the tradesman's bills before you after the purchases are lIIade and 
asking the husband to find the money. That is why I said when we are going 
to be taxed let UB at least have some cry over it, Let it not he all cry and IJO • 
wool or all wool and no cry. 

I do not find much to congratulate the Fill/Ulee ;Member because 80 ffir U<;! th~ 
common man is concerned I do not believe that anything more has been oone 00 
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him under the presel\t proposals than whnt has already been done by foreigners in 
nur i,'Ovemmt"nt. I claim to represent the common man, much more than many 
otbers do het'6, bt"cQuse J am not a fiullllcier, nor an industriRli!lt, nor evell II 
IIl1ll1Hger or an entrepreneur of an industry, I cannot claim to he It lahollrer 01' 1\ 
representative of labour like my Honourable friend Miss Kara.. So I aln a very 
common unit, the common man who·does not belong to any particular category. 
T nm &fraid that the common man has not been helped much, even though it is 
the common man more than any other class of people who contribute!! to my 
Honourable friend the Finance Member's revenue. It is true, as my Honourable 
friend sa.id, that the lifting of the salt tax is not lifting off a very heavy burdeu on 
t.he floor man but there is n. particular fact which I believe my friend Miss Karl) 
forgot and that is the psychological effect. Water is availa.ble free but SUppOr1-
ing R small tax is levied as is done by some municipalities. Then it would be a 
matter of great resentment,. It would be a bad tax. It is not a question of the 
distribution of the burden at Rll. Somewhere the distribution of burden has got 
to stop nnd we felf that it ought to stop in a country like India. where salt i. 
{!oncprned. 'l'be lifting of the salt tax may mean striking off R· quarter anna or 
two pice in the budget of the poor man but it means 8 lot to the psychology of 
the person and that is a fnet that has to be understood. If a socialistic budget 
or nn ultra-socialistic budget. iR required I do not believe it will be possible for 
the pre~ent Govemment of India to have it. Even though it is called 8 sociali!!tic 
budgt't or R common man'lI budgefi, if we ha.ve the !;()Ciulistic idenl os 'n bwlget 
ideal we will fail. We will not have it there, it is impossible. We hllve to 
consider it 8S Ii. budget for a country which is not yet 11 full~' c8,pitn1ist,i~ 
oountry-nearly a democrntic country, trying 00 be fully demoeratie. Viewf>rl in 
that l'ght I certainly congratulate the F'inance Memhel' for till:' wry !(·\'pl 
hended mnnner ill whieh he hns he€,ll ahle to seWa the rliffel'ennes, if it, ;ilT 
there were differenceR b('c[luse T rio not know. bllt T c'ongratulnte him Oil 
the able \\.o,y in which he has done it. Yeaterday we were feeling rather 110n-
plusAed as to how to proceed in criticising this hudget or in offering (my sugges-
tions because things ,,-ere in ft m'bulotls stage, T nm glad that things have settled 
down. 

Individually or-perRol1all,\' T did not think that really t.rRde or commtn'ce or 
the cRpitalist's interests would suffer even if in entire the original proposals hud 
been agreed to. EVf:'n though I am not all expert financier or even an expert 
student of economies, I can claim to have been, and st.ill continue to be, 8 
humble student of economic!;. So far as 1. can see I do not think t.hat the tnxa-
tioIl proposals would have crippled our indul'lt,ries or destroyed our tracle ot" 
commerce Or would have ruined any of the capitalists. :rhis is a rpslIlt of the 
poor data, it all comes out of the poor statistic.; that we have. That i!' my fpel-
iug. The Government, though i~ boasts it is a Central Govel'luntnt,' hUR l;ot 
got any statistics wort.h the name. It haR 110 statistical compillltionR. H hns 
recently started Q Department of Commercial Intelligence and StatistiC'!;; I 
believe. More than two decndes ago there WIiS f\ rocommenda.tion for thE: Gov-
ermnellt to Htllrt Imeh Ii statisti'3lli organiCJation-tI. Central orgunisation for COlll-
piling all the necessary figures. Even now it is in a. sorry state. That is why 
when one set of llcople cillim thllt by ill1I'o"ing this tllXIl.tiol1 industries will be 
crippled and aoother spt starts saying that no harm will be dOlW, we are ullahle 
to pron~ by tocts o,nc\ figures that RIICh and such will or will n'lt be the COIli<e-
quenef:'. That I believe is at the bottom of the whole trouble. If now at l{,llst. 
the Hovt'rnment of Indin thinks seriously about compiling statistics centrally, 
eo·orclinating them, synthpsiRing thl~m, publil.hing commercial intellig"I,ce, 
annual hooks, directories and other necessary information for exterlLal and internal 

• commerce, then we would be in a better position to understand the fneu;, The 
aFinallce Member and his Department will also be in IL better position to rut. 
through ordered plnnning and will bfl able to convince the people that such und 
RtlCh tliX j, neceRsary or thnt such nncl stIch plan iR necessn.ry. So fAr a;;; the 
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111'CI!Cllt t;('ttJemellt is aoncerned not ouly do I congratulate the Honourable tbe 
li'itutllce Member bUD I think one principle .stands vindicatied, that is, if u cert",in 
section of people who are important in I,he economy ·of ihe corntry feell! that it 
has been taxed too much. or that much more than it ought to give has L('en 
demanded from it, then it is up to Government to see that such a feeling does !1I)t 
exist either by proving that such a feeling, is baseless or unfounded on facts. Ot· by 
listeuing to that section. In the absence 011 figures I am glod that the Fmaul'& 
Melllbpr agre('d to go 0. little wuy to meet them. I think it is a good psycoolo-
gi(,Rl gesture Itn(l a very good WRy in which the eompromise has bl'en effected. 

The ASRembly then ndjouTI1L'd for Lunch till Half l~nst ·'fwo of the Clnek. 
----il? 

The ASRembly re-assembled after I .. unch at Half Past Two of the Clock, Mr __ 
President (The Honourable :MI'. G. V. :Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

Sri T. V. Satakopachari: I shall try to fill these few minute~ 1 have, wit.ll' 
"orne more observations. 

In regard to the 'GI'OW More Food Campaign', I think 0. great deal more can 
PC dOlle by means of a central it'rigation scheme by which all the arid land;; in' 
our ~ountry could be brought under cultivation and the swamps in our (;ouutry 
could be drained. Unless this is done, there is no possibility of our increasing' 
our food 8upply. I would even say that a part of the amount that is now bdng 
spent in purchasing food from other couhtries would be better utilised in hrilig;.llg 
fertile hut waterless tracts under cultivation. There are such tracts all ovel.' (Jllr 
country. I remember there was at one time a great engineer in ollr cQunLry who-
suggested the linking up of all the big rivers of the ,north with the rivers in the 
south-Sir Henry Cotton. That was a project well worth cont;idering. 8eveml 
decades hove passed and nob()dy seems to have thought of paying seriouA altt·n-
tion to this proposition. I would certainly invite this _Government to tllke thi!l 
matter deeply into their consideration and devise ways and mE::ms for bringing 
t,he abulldl\nt and fertilising wutc'rR of mo~t of the rivcl'R, 90 per ('ent of which is-
running to was~, to the fertile but uncultivated lands, which remain in that 
('olldition for lack of irrigati(lll. _ 

r would now drRW attention to one or t.wo matters of parochial importnnce, 
which affect my province and my constituency. I want to say something ahoub 
the inCl\:Hlse in the Kilowatt powers of (:crtaill of the station!; of the All Illdia. 
Radio. I find that even Culicutl is proposed to be equipped with high },ower 
trnnsmiUcl's of 20 kilowat.ts. Thf', (:xisting station at Trichinopoly is a station 
.. ,hieh eaters for the TAmil population which is twice as large as the Ma),9.YRlam 
~p('aking populat,ion. I am making this comparison for no other purpose thun to 
show that it is of equal if -not of more importance than the station proposed to 
be sturted lit Cnlieut. The existing 'I'richinopoly station is only 5 kilowatts. 
. Haji AbdUl Satt&r Batl Iahaq Seth (West Coast and Nilgiris: Muhammndlln): 
You hRve the ){Rdra~ station which is going to be rai~ed to 100 kilowatts. 

Sri T. V. Sat&kOpacharl: I would remind my fliend Mr. Seth thnt Madl'lls is 
a mll~ti lingual stat,ion. The Trichillopoly station cat.el·S purely to toh/-' 'j'lIl11il 
l:ipe8km~ pf'ople Illld IlA !l mutter of fact the percentage of literacy in Tamil is 
mud1 more. 

Hajl AbdUl Sattar Hajl IIhaq Seth: Not more than Malabar. 
Sri '1'. V. Satakopach&rt: Then. Sir, we have electricity in a m·twork 811 over 

our place and more radio sets in use than els(l\\ hero; and I believe the House will 
know that of all the Dravidian languages Tamil has got a hoary tradition and 'it-
datf's bap/( several miIIineums. There are also morl! Tamils overseas tlum of }tny 
other community. So, I woulu suggest that the All-India. Radio station a*" 
Trichinopoly should be equipped as 11 more powerful station. 
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Before I concluuer I wOllld also put in a plea for the development of the 

Eastern coastal forts. In my constituency there were two ports which were of 
great hLc;toric significance. Those ports have fallen into desuetude. The coust 
is blocl{ed up beCRUS(' there have not been any >;chemes to mal{e it open with 
major ports. These are not being at~ended to, as they should be. Ai:! l'oastal 
shipping will come into ita own itl the fUliure, I think it will be very necessary 
for the (tovernment of India to dt>velop and subsidise in tho uevelopment of 
eertain of the ports in the Talljul'tl rlist./·ict. I make special mention of t.lle port 
of Kodikarui, also that at Vcdllrnnyalll, Point Calimere. You will find that it [s 
the net\rpst IiPIJroach to Ceylon. There was a roaring brade there at olle time. 
Severol coastul ships used to totlllh rtt t·hl' Ceylon ports and t.here was 1\ very 
decent t.rade between the Chola countrv anu thE" other cO\U1tries in thl' Indian 
ocean. \\Te were a big sea faring peop!e' Rnd we were hnving Ilhr\l'st. 1,]1 .the 0\,""· 

seas commerce in our hnndR. Evpl1 now, it will be very proper for the Govern-
lIlent of India. to develop tht'l-\t~ port!>. especially the ports at Kodikarai, 
Negapatam and Tl'anquebar. If thp 'rrnnquebar port is developed, it will become 
not only a great commercial port hilt al~o It delightful spot whel'a lwople of other 
countries may bl' made to come. It will also he 1\ .t(ood health resort alld I BIll sure the commerce of the couutry will improve if this port.is developed. 
Negapatam also is a good port. It had hePTl'developed by even WeS~nlel'S wheu 
they first came to the M:adras Presidency. Later on they found it 'W88 not to 
their advsnMge to de .... elop it. The railway system which was run witb a profit 
motive by the Englishmen would Dot allow it to prosper. I would put in a 
r;trong p:ea thllt. the port of Nflgnpatum is alRo developed illld I 'would appeal to 
tIlt' Ccntrltl· Government to take all these ports into its own hands and finance 
schemes with a view to make them major porte in our oountry. 

In regard to the taxation proposals, I am reserving my remarks for a later 
period, but I believe the li'inal1ee Member is not justified in not devoting greater 
attention to the taxation of joint families. We have at present lot of difficulty 
in proving the stntus of thc aoint families bl'fore the Irtcogle-t&.x officers. We 
'maintain in law that the evidence for R partition need not be documentary. As 
you know, 'Hir. ordinarily tberp are oral partitions and there need not be a 
partition b~ metH!; and bounds. Tn the absence of documentary eviden'ee :t iii 
difficult to pr{)Vl' to the income-tax officer there WSB partition. There the exist-
ing law is rather deficient. J suggest therefore tlwa.t section 25 or '21iA should 
be modified so Sf; to-meet this grea.t lacuna in 1II\e Inoome-tax law so that the 
joint families lUa.v lw relieved of the difficultiell which they have to undergo now. 
r would advert to it more when the clauses are being diecussed if necessary by 
moving a.n amendment. With these w'ollds, I conclnde my remarks. 

Sri V. O. veWnl1ri Gouder (Kalem lind ('oimhntore cum North Areot: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): (Sir, J wish to confine my remarks to those Departments 
,of which I have some knowledge. I will, first of all, take up the :Food Depart-
ment. This Depa:r~ment incurs an expendit.ure of about some crOl'es of rupees 
and I would like to make some remarks about it. I can understand that when 
there is a war it may be necessar'y under certain abnormal eonditions to get food 
from outside and secure food also for milit.ary purposes. But it is now more 
than a year when the, war ended and yet we 'are not getting suffi,cient foadfo!' 
-ourselV!'8 and we are providing a larger amount of expenditure for making this 
Department a permanent one and we are also making permanent constructions 
for all tht~l-\p purposes. In these t.imes every part of the country is feeling how 
the health of people is being affected on account of the foreign stuff being 
dumped on us us a regular food. Even that food when it· comes to the distri-
lJUtillg point is very much deteriorated and is very much mixed up with a'l sorts 
of.,etuffs in order to make huge profits. This state of affairs is in no way going 
to be better until these forei~ stufts· are brought under control. On healthy 
food depends the public health, especially in the villages. You know, Sir, tb.e 
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difference between the foOd we eat iu our homes and thc food we purchase Ul the 
bazaars. But when the whole country is supplied with this inferior food, 
especially the poorer people, and when medical help is slim not available in tho 
interior villages, you can imagine the condition of the people. 

So far as the agricultural statistics are concerned, our country is not so much 
deficient now having regard to the crop conditions in 1947. J<Jxeepting those areas 
where ijJ.ere is a deficiency of food, it is necessary on the part of the Government 
to supply food. Did we not experience similar conditions as exist now in the 
previous war in several parts of "the country where famine conditions prevailed:' 
What did the Government do t.hen? They Imppliecl the necessary foodstuffs to 
such an extent at places where they had famine conditions that they were ab!e 
to get over the difflculty and everybody was .. mpplied with proper food. 

Then, Sir, I have another suggestion to make. Instead of supplying grain>,; 
to the famine stricken areas, you can have open-kitchens to provide the people 
with food. To say that Government wants to supply food in deficient areaS 
where people might die of starvation is nothing but a plea. just to continue the 
Food' Department for a longer period. This nt'cessity hns arisen beel1use of the 
large population accumulating in Ul'bllll arcus Oil aeeonnt. of these contro's and 
also because of the militaryr development in alJ import.ant towns where so much 
work has been started Rnd people have got to be fed. 'J'his was necessary at the-
time whe'1 the war wos going on. Now. the (I'overnment is making ever;y 
uttempt to make itself self-sufficient in every Ilrea so fill' fiS t·he distrihution of 
food is concerned. Take, for instance. the' ease oJ a provil1(~e like Madras, ",hich 
is deficient in rice and Burma rice was imported. If rie8 is I'Iupp!ietl through 
normal trade channels, there is no need for anv control Hnd there is no blaClk-
marketing or so many middlemen to handle the stuff. All these things ulti-
mately make the country suffer and the and tlle health of the people a'so goes 
down. So, I would earnestly urge upon the Government to take into cOllsidera-
tion this important point of health and also to provide ever" facility to make the 
people live an economic life, especially in the 'Villages. This control should not 
be allowed to continue in tlle villages. 

Hecently Government have paid double the price for Burma rice. It is 
nothing but black-marketing business done by Government itself in procurement, 
outside while denying economic price being paid to local produeers. Why have, 
they spent so much mone.y on Burma rice? We wtlnted to approach· the Gov-
ernment for the last two years but our request was not given Bny consideration 
at all. The other day my Honourable friend Mr. Reddiar was observing that in 
spite of the Government insisting on having R uniform price policy, there is so 
much difference in the price- of rice in Madras and in Delhi. I cannot undel'-
stand. If it is a policy to be uniformly enforced, then it has no meaning when 
we find that things are going on like this. On the face of it these controls are 
not doing effective work and these eontrols 8re no better than allowing black 
marketing. It is impossible for Government to do control business properly. 
From all quarters of this House, from provincial committees, from district com-
mittees, we were informed that the controls are doing ally amount of harm' to the 
country .. Why should they be continued? We boast that our count.ry has 
advanced economically. A popular govenlment has been established. Tht· 
Goyernment are spending a. lot of mOl;J,ey on '~Grow More Food Campaign." 
It is no consolation to see that on the pretext of "Orow More Food camp8i~," 
thel':e controls Bre ('ontinued and that the Food DepartTl'f'ut is fo;()lIght, in be mfl'~:e 
pprmanent to administer these controls 80 fnr !!f! food is enncerned. We Flpeni 
some money on the "Grow More Food r,Rmp"j~." T ~mf' fmm one end nf the 
countrv, that. is South India. When T comp to the north Innis. whif'h if.; at 
the other end, what. do I find? The talk even-where is grow mOTe !ood. T CfJII 
tell this House what is being done in Routh Tndia on Account of the "Grow 1\1'01'(" 
Food r'ampaign.·' Some 'money ill !!iven to !\!tl'iC'ultui'j!ltis to ~;ink '·wellll. s6m'" 
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~noney is given for the purchase of agricultural implen~entt!. seeds 01' to Iln}~1"0\'~~ 
lands and so on. We know that aU these grants are gIVen at the fag end of t,lIt . 
. iOeason. Most of the mODf'y is simply \vasted. I have kn0":l per~Il~IlJ about 
this wastage in Mudrlls. There ii a big delta IIrea in TanJore dlstr~ct ~)r the 
1vh~dras presidency und I know how money is spent there. For cultivatIon of 
Ollt' acre u. reward of RI>. 10 h" given to the agriculturist. In order to be nbl(' to 

.earn this rewal'd, 0'1 thut the ngrieultUl"ist hss to do is to 80W some see~ ~\l the 
luud, allow water for it and se!' some.thing sprouts, no matter .wh.ethl;'· It Is the.: 
:straw of grass or of paddy. The officer who is in dltlrge of dlstrlbutmg mone.'" 
for' 'Orow More Food Campaign" has simply to send ~ report thAt such nnd surh 
an agriculturist has brought so mOIl.\· acreR under cultivatIOn. Bnd on the Rtrength 
<)f t,hat report, the agriculturist is grunted the reward. In thiS way lots of mom'.\ 
lire wasted. I had 8 tulk with the Director of Agriculture a few ~V("e~R blwk 
uncI from the statistics I was Ilble to gather thot there is no substantml lllcrense 

.in the production of p~dy although more acreage luid been brought under IJAW 
cultivation. Althougll it was said in ('TOvernment records that several t,1101lSBIHI" 
of /Icres were brought- under cultivlltion, that mealls so many lakhs of rupee!; 
were wasted by WB.Y of rewards, 'yet we find no substantial inc~ellse i!l the produ~
tion of food in this country. These ore the several Wsys In whICh money IS 
wSllted. Instead of wasting monel on tht)se idle Ichemes, the bptter wav to 
develop the production in this cOllntry is to dew'lop small sC's'e irrigation 
fiehernes. Develop the cattle dairying, develop the fishery. develoT' t,hp poultry. 
·dl~velop fruit and in these WRVS :VOU can increase the quantit.v of wholPsome food 
1t\'llilnble to the mllsses in this C'oIJnt,r.v. This will ~o n long way to me0t the 
ddicit in food in our country and the development of irrigrttion !:chemeR, on smllll 
scale will bring permanent benefit to thc cultivators. This will give occupation 
to 18r~e number of people. Instead of allowing money to P8SS thro1J/?h vnriolls 
middle hands, whic}) never ultimatelv reaches the agricmlhiript in!:tt'nd of wORting 
monev 011 the-se subsidies and rewards. instead of paying suhVlntion to ot·h"T 
countries for importing food, the better way of increAsing t.hl'l a!!ricultnrl~l wen'th 
of this country is to spend money in the conn try itself. As I sRid. if you 
devrlop fisheries. it will ~ve OcctlPotion for ln~hs of pf'opl.' Rnn it will be B 
~ource of nutritive food for several 'nkhs of np.ol1'p, who orf' living- on HlP ('oRstal 
areas of Bengal and Madras. Tn thiFi connpl't.ion. T mm~t. "point. out to the GOVf'Tll-
mrnt that the fishin~ hoats which wp.rp Clo"f;cwot·,r! h,' thp (Jovemml'nf: from the 
'fishermen in Bengal. during" war. ~hl'\llln l->e r,.tllrnr>d hncK 1(.) them. ITI Mlvlras 
!llso On account of waT fishing- indllstrv WRS vprv mllC'h aftcC't.('iI. I suhmit t.hat 
the old time facilities should be r~sto"pr1 fn" the fishermen. Fish is one nf thf' 
tlllf'apest indigenous sources of supplv of food. 

Next I should like to 'know bow Mlll'b mnM\' hos hepn spent. in )!PHing 
rnndRt1J~tt from C'ubIHe. How mUl'h nf thp-se fonilstllffR hove oepn supn1;pc1 t.o 
the Tndian Btatof's? Ts any rnonev ~nin" tn he rf)COVPTPii from t.he Tnnisn At.RteR. 

that. nToportion of the amount of sl1hsidv to the quantit.;v of foodgrRinFi Rupplied 
to th"m. With the ('Pssation of ~"I'T 1h'rp, hns bepn !:o mUl'h unpmplo~ment 
Rmon" In1-.ouTf'J'!I. aJrlon". t.he p/l"cnfpd vonn no JrlE'!n in thp country. Man" from· 
rural neonlE'! who Wt>TP. atl pn/1Rnof\~ i" "'.,,, "Vn"l(-. hnvin no lo!'t their johs nl'o now 
crowd in!!" the urh"n RrrRS h, SP8.l'l'l, "I em",lf')17ment.. All th"'f1e pC-Or',. have got 
to h~ l'roviitp" "..1+h .... ...,,, 'WOl"lr. l.ll +'1,,, H"",,. -" 8l'P tnl1,:i11,!, onh' of lnr'!!:' Reale 
it,allF;t~ .. S. Of whRt mll'\ is the lR"'Y,e ~C'IlIp. inilustry to t·hesE' unpmplo;Vflil 'People 
wbo m'!!T"f. .. ~ to t'''Wr)F;? Tbf' o"'y WJ\V in wnioh to absorb a large number of 
t.helilP lln~~i11('iI lnho'lr"r~ :" t" (,,,,non,,p H".1"1 ;., ,."'tt.n'Y" j"ilUP+";t>R. I mnv }.p told 
t.hRt'tJ.OOI iI@vplol'lme"t. of rof:tll<!"e inifll~tr"R ill the primArv cnnl'P,m of the 1)TOvin. 
eml I'nvE'l"'Imenhl. R"t, T ""h.."it. t l ,,. Go"',....~,,"1: of T'lifin IIlso have n moral 
respn.,slhilft,· in n"tinT toO m('et· tho "l.nn"M.nl PC'n~;tionR tn come to the ~!:t"lA of 
provlnf';Rl ~vprnm"nht h,. wn·· "f ,......,toR t" ",,,,,1-.11" f'h"YP1 to devploTl' coH".:re 
inilustriea. We have haa enougb aiscu!!sion about handloom industry. The 
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()ther day I put a question about the report of the Ind~a~ Trll~e CornmiStI.oller 
ill J al'liu ami 1 liuggblitied thut. the llldllm Trade. 0omnnsslouer ltl Japan t;hould 
.get us deLUUS about thll dcwluPlllcllt of co~tagc mdustnes then: ~o that \ .... e CUll 
devl~op our country 011 those hues. "e call also study the conditions of develop-
IIWllt of coungtl industry in China und I:)wltzerhmd. Thetle countrIes h~ve 
.devdopeu cottuge industril'8 sidtl b,Y ~ide with ~he development of big ~Il.pltal. 
iudustries. If \\,t~ proceed on these bnes, It wIll really solve the questIOn of 
cl'UIl/lt,,1 unemployment aud It wIJI mCretUie the large licille t'aruings of t,he InIlS-
tit'". 01 our (:ouutry aud it will remove po\'erty also, U uemployment bas lIO\\' 
hl'('iJJUOJ 1m ucutc probltlm in t}ml country both ulUong the educated urban 
d,u;!i uuu ttDlong tht! !'Ural folk. Their salvation lies, in the develoIJlmmt of 
ellllllgl~ inuustril'S llnly. \\' e were IIlso supplied 1I lot of hteruture upon this 
l:.lIhJ(ll't. ~ et lJotlling hilS been done in a practiclIl way. 

WIth regard to the devdopment of irrigation schemes, I shou'd like to say a 
Jew word1:i. We were told the other day II.bout a large number of big schemes 
,"ollting Cl'Ores and crores. At the conclusioJl of the war, sev~ral planning 
(lOUHIlItttetlS were set up, both central and provincial and any amount of litera-
tW·t· IHu; sprung on this subje(~t and we were flooded with B large number of 
J'eptll'ts. he wt're told at tl1at time that there was Il plethora of money avail-
.ablt', hundreds of (~rores and all that was. IlE cessary was to draw up large scale 
pInus to utilise the llIon£'y, 1'0 we were all planning for vast deve:opmene 
.t;c110mes. But all these high hopes are not going to be ful1illed 80 far as the 
illlmediate future is concerned. OUI' immediate necessity is to have short term 
plnlls. These long term plans are not going to solve the; difficulties of the country 
ill the immediate future. What we are badly in need of is short term planning 
which alone will solvp all these difficulties. For short term planning we have 
got I1'SO !h veral published reports with regard to the immediate planning about 
food, unemployment cottnge industries and "mllll irrigation sources. Small 
irrigutioll I!l:hemes Ilre very important for fighting fam;ue and for the "Grow 
IHor{' .Food Campaign." There was a !lmall seheme in lIly part. of the country 
which frt'f]lIentl,v suffer!;' from crop failure and engineeriug experts cOII~(1 l10t 

~U,\' wh£'ther it wou'd be pll~'ing or I'ot, Rut I advised the ryots to pay a contri-
'J M butioll and the,\' puid 25 thousand rupees. GovernmE'nt execmted 
, p... !i\'heme at a cost of nhon' 2 Inkhs. And now this area which sufter. d 

.l-:l'l'atl,' from drinking water and Rhort.a:'~e of food crops everv now and then has 
hl'Cl1 very much benefited by the improvemrnt of sub-soil water. Small schf'mes 
nt; thCHf> will go 11 long- W!l,v to hE'lp 1he pr.ople. We hnve 8 department of Works 
/I lit I M inc!' Hnd Jl'I'igntiQ,n find Nnv'glltion-it is all 11 high-sounding l1Iunp-buf 
Wt' do not know what fir thh; irrigation and navigation is. They are thinking in 
terms of the 'l'cnne~:Re \' Hiley ~eheme. which is only intended for an industriltll.\ 
~l(·veloped COllntr;v, 'l'Ju:'lre will not hI' much good that such a scheme can do in 
this ('ountry; mOfl~ moncy may he spent for purposes ~ike the development of 
dectrieit.v. This dl'velopuwut of elC'ctricih in one particular area will not 
provide vcr\" much emp)oymeuf.We clepend on forfli'm countries,for capitnl 
goocl~ and these capi1RI good~ which nrc hellvilv (·ost·lv wi'l take Reversl wal's to 
(~OJnp.,.- I heard t.hnt this dl'pnrtment has' ..,ot R5 or 40 ennineers. Thev ~a.n very 
well be sc'nt out to diffen'nt pnrt!! of the ~ol1ntr\' beeause' the provinci~l Gov(.rn. 
ments arc in need of effif'icnt mer. to dev('lop smRlJ irrigations. Not much money 
hilS bf'l'n spent on small irrilZation work" in the countrv which will serve thE' 
prPRent needs a~ o.nee. 'Vhere is the necessity for navigation when ollr country 
IF: t;o h~l(lk":lIrd III lIlduRtry? Comparisons ar(l matie of our country with wealthy' 
COtlnfrlp8 lIke tht, U.S.A. and Canada hut these, are an industrialJ:v advllncf'.si 
eoulltrics Rnd t.here is no mf'soinl! in compnrin~ ourselves with them at t.he 
presfn~ statp of 01.11' count·rv, W,. hn,,!; h:" offlC'p.l'tl here whose knowledg-e about 
lrre!llltionsl and agricn1tural dC"velopmcnt is more of theorv than practical. So 
J Rl}bmit that this dt'Tmrtm£'nt should not hp allowed to develop 80 prematurelv; 
thel,. pn(,~cR should be dpvoterl morp to thl' (lpvelopment of small irrigation 
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schemes, Bnd the provinces should be helped with these teohnical ollict!rs. 
instead of that there iii U teJ\dt!llc~· ou the. part of the Central Government in !ill 
departllJents to bring in all lIorts of <able men here from the provinces. That 
1I1tlallS waste of money, more centralization of offictls aud morc delayed corr('t:;-
VOlldences. And with regard 1.0 t.he grants that are made to the provinces, by the 
time the,) reach them it becomes too late to use tht!lIl, 

Mr. PreIldellt: The Honourable Member bas exhaus~d his time; he bas 
taken 25 minutes already. 

Sri V. O. :VelltDgiri GollDder: 1 will say one word, Sir, with regard to 
committees and COUfel'tlllees. The Government of India have got COlllIllitteel> 
with regard to coconut, tobacco, sugar,cofiee, cotton, etc. We do not know what 
work these committees do and what benefit is gained out of these by the tax-
payer who pays for them. The Council of Agl'icultural Hesearch has been work-
ing for 15 years; 1 do llot know what. money haB been spent 011 it in thel:le 15 
years and what has been the actual benefit to the agricultw-ist. I do not know 
how lOJlg the Cotto!! Committee eXIsts, what it is going td develop except Some 
jJublication of :yenrly reports of a stereotype kind. The taxes are'there and our 
potton price is not propcrl,Y fixed in ordel' to make it an economic price. I suggest 
that Gover~ment can very well r( d\lm~ these establishments and work ·may be 
aone in a more scientific lUSUller :;0 that they may understand our difficulties and 
so much money can be snved. 'l'herp is no necessity for any more taxation 
proposals coming lip if proper I'etrellchment nre mode us I said before, 'rb~ 
EXQes~ Profits 'i'nx was I1boli"hed last yenr hut it has been imposed ill so ml\ll~' 
other wa,vs. Due to increasing high priep!! in consumer goodR there is always 
the irlCl'easing COf;t of living. (Jovernment have been doing very IiUle ahollt 
it. t;nc1 people Rre Auffering, Sir. I ha.ve done. 

Sardar •• G. ViDchoorkar (Gujrat und Deecun Sardars and Inamda1'8: Land-
holders): Sir, when we considered the budget. last year eonditiolls were far from 
normal as the war had just ended then; this year also we are in abnol'lnal lime!> 
under different circumstances and as such the b\ld~et will have to be considered 
in accordance with the times. The hudget cannot be considered as havin,j been 
framed to meet the needs of normal times. It was a very happy and momentous 
announr-ement that the Hononrable the Finance Member made when he dec'ared 
the abolition of the saH tax. It is not so mueh tht. mone~' eoncessiol1 that is 
important but the idea and the psycholog." behind it that are important; and it 
is in that way that I give 1:he first importance to that happy announcement. Hi~ 
other measure;; of taxation also are bold Rud direct. I will not comIllent on thelll 
because that is 0. matter for experts to deal with. It was II. pleasillg announ('e-
ment that he made before IUllf'h today, that Govenlmellt would be prepared to 
accept certain amendments. I will only say as a layman that whatever money 
he will get from t,hese tnxation measures will be uAcd to cover the deficits and not 
to effect Ql1Y"direct ameliorative me&8UreA. It will also be clcar to a layman like 
me that· this direct tl&xation is introduced at a time when we are in a trausition 
peri~. I must say that in general the "'present size of Government as a whole 
should be rekenched sufficiently before any hpl1vy taxation is propoAed. Onl,\' 
when people are satisfied that aU that is expected to he done .by way of retrench-
ment without loss of efficiency has been done, can Government come forward wi1b 
Ilny srheme of fresh taxation. There must be some plannil1~ which will be in thec 
jnterest .of al1eviacin~ the grievances of the every-dav life of Il common man. 

Now . .r will turn to Borne of the important items in the little time that I can 
get. I will first'tum·to the Army.· As vou know, the Army BudR'et 8, ... allow~ 
much of thEi "rno'unt from the ~neral budl?et nsro.res. As vet ('ouditions do not 
Be em to be settled. ' . I think (lovernmf'!nt bAA 'not vet framed anv policv RA· to the 
size of the peaee-time permanent army and .given thought aA to whet.her· therp 
is any 'scope for retrencb~H~Dt. With the carl.\' andrl\pid nationa1i7.ation anfl 



• replacement of the British forces by Indian troopa,;, 1 suppose there will be scope 
for economy, and I think that will leave SCHnG margin for introducing some lllOrc 
substantial reforms while maintainwg the tlw,l1d"rd of efficiency. 

'1'he other day I read in the newspaper that Brigadier Nat.hu Singh, Director 
~ of Personnel, was addressing the notary Meeting at Bombay. Therein he said 

that about 800 officers are required to be recruited every year and he was sorr, 
that the right type of personnel was not coming fort~. 1 am afraid, if that is & 
fact, it is not a compliment to the speaker or to the COWl try to whom he wu 
addressing. He admits himself that not that there are not men of the right.. 
t.ype, but that they are not coming forth. If a blame is to be apportioned to some-
one, I suppose it will be more for the Government to share that blame rather thun 
the people. As yet. the proper approach has not bl'en made to recruit or filJd out 
the right type of person. As you know before the war, the army was a sealej 
book. In the days of the war it was conRiderl'C1 a period of emergency when you 
could not think of normal time policy. Se it iii /lOW that Government will have 
to come forth and find out a met.hod that will bl' helpful to pick up the right type 
of persons to man and officer the army. No~' t}H'y will realize that the Il\'ero.ge 
youth of India looks upon these things in a 1II00'C hell.lth.Y and co-operative spirit, 
Rnd if Government approach them properly, they will find young peop~e willillg 
io come forth and man the Indian Defence :Forceli. I am afraid this is a subject 
which you cannot cover up in a short spaee of time. But now the Army people 
must come out and mix more with t.he public and create more oonfidence. In this 
eonnection I welcome the Government move 'of c;etHng up a Committee under th,; 
ehairmanship of the Honourable Pandit Kunzru tol;onsider the desirahilit.v of 
instituting' a National Cadet Corps. I bope the same will bring forth lJlorr 
constructive and directly fruitful results. 1 alII/') welcome' Government's de('ision 
to set up the National War Academy in Poona and I would request them to hurry 
up so that the permanent machinery could ue set up and training could be started 
forthwith. 

Then in the short time at my disposal, I will take occasion to draw attention 
to matters relating to agriculture in general. In thf' budget provision, I find that 
about Rs. 20 crores have been allottell for t.he s\1bsidising of imported foodgrainl. 
I am afraid though this is a necessity in which we have no choice, much of the 
rnone.v will go outside the country; Rnd in this way though the average consumer 
will stand to gain. the r.verage farmer, T do not think will share the corresponding 
benefit. If much of this monev (~ould have gone dirf'ctly to the agriculturist, it 
lVould IlItve certainly helped the average I\g'riculturist directly and d thE' Rnrn" 
time it would have made no rlifference to Govemment'~ exchequor. I hav!' nnt 
much to say in favour of thiR "Orow More Food Cumpaign" which if oTle wl're 
to take into account the type of an nverage pprsoTl in the countryside ill so 
mnch advertised. What can you expect an Rverltge a~riculturist to do if .VOII 
find tha~ the seed for sowing cannot be obtained in sufficient quantity or timely: 
fihali the aln'iculturlll implementR cannot be had. or t.hat the oottle is so poor ill 
fluality and numbers 01' that the water facilitieEl Are 80 inadequatl'. 1t 
is these things you have to attend to by a definite programme lmdpr 
a time limit before ~'ou can expect. the agriculturist to put forth 
his best yield from the soil. I think we ar£' <,ounting more on thE' 
paper propaganda than on the actual results, and unless these points whiC'h J 
have empha.sized above are attended to, T do not think the averat;!e BW'iC'ultllrillf 

can have the material or thf' meRns to brina forth the mRximum prodl1C'tion, 
eVE'n t.hough he wishes it. Tn this mattf'r T wf'lC'ome thp Rettin rr lin of th£' 
CommoditiE's Prices RORrd bv Government. It iR a Rtep which is not too pnrl:v 
at All. The average Indian a/Zl'iculturiRt R" Vf't hRR hill I.!rievancEl thnt the T11';ce~ 
thRt he gets are not adeQllBte to thE' incresRin!!' CORt of production. l' know T "Tn 
treading on delicate ~und bf'<'Rm:e thiR is &n economie question and Governmf'nt. 
have to con Rider hoth the C'.onRllmers Rnd the producers. From An RID'iC' II I. 
t,urist. 'Point. of view. I Rtron~lv feel that he deRerves to be 'Paid more in "iE'\\' nt 
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the growing cost of cultivlltiol1. How Ulllch I wish that it. were .possi~le to 
diwl·t Lulk of the sum of Hs. ~O c/'ores to help the agriculturists directlv 
imd thU8 enablc them to 'produce to the utmcst. I hope that this newly formed 
Bourd ",ill' conliider a'l tl1('8(> things in 11 practical manner and arrive at ('onclu-
siOJ I>:> ill the mutter of fixing the prices so us to satisfy an average agriculturist 
alld Pl1cournge him directly to produce from the soil as much as he can in the 
interest>:> of the averuge ('onrmmer. Sir, I have dOI)l', 

1Ir. SiSaDka Bekhar Sanyal (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Since the GOVel'lllllcnt have departed from the practice of allowing a 
certain day for u food debate, I lake advantage of the general discussion of the 
.Financl· Bill for offering [J, few suggestions in this matter, 

:'Ify friene)" nubu Hllm Narayan Singh reminds me that the Food representa-
tin' is not here. But that is not my fault. . . 

During question hour T (>xpressed my desire to speak on the food sltuatl'~n 
in the ~'ountry lind I hopt'o that, someone from the Food Department would be 
prel:'ent, That is a matter OVt'l' which we have 110 control and I hope the 
Melliben; of the Government who cre here will conve" the observations for what-
eVl'r they ure worth to the member concerned. ' 
, 1 will not tread upon that aspect of the question which has been discussed 

by previous speakers. 
The Honourable Mr. LiaqU&t .Al1 ltha.n: May I make one request. I have 

just r-;ent. for the repreilentntive of the Food Department who is a member of the 
House. If my Honourable friend w01,lld talk about something else in the Imall-
tilllf', the Food Dppartment representative will then be here by that time to take 
notes .. 

Mr. S&sa.nka Belmar Sanyal: I 11111 Vt'J',\' much obliged to my friend but I t:l3n 
tell him that if I had to tllik about somethiul1 elsl'; then the time that will Le 
left fol' lIle will !lot be enollgh, to talk on food," Therefore, in the meantimE" m,v 
fricnd will take notes, if they are worth taking, 

r will lIot deal witiI that huge question which was discussed on the floor of 
the House by the previous speaker. The question of subsidy to the producer is 
8 stock question, and our good frie~ld and champion of such causes, Prof. Ranga 
has discussed this threadbare and I m:n:;elf and m,v friends put in their feeble 
voic'e of support, Today, will you be surprised to hear, that-mv information 
is of the last fortnight-in Great Britain potato is selling at 0-2-6 per seer, but 
bere, although our earning reso\ITC'E'!l are much F>mHl1E'r. we have to pay more. 
Thut is becausE', not merelv that the Government is giving ample subsidy to 
the producer but also thnt t.he Gow rnment hn~ tnken lip the question of subsi-
dizing at the other end. that if! the c'oni1umer. This vear Great Britain's subsidy 
to food is more than 400 crOl'C8. Thcy beg~lll giving 'copiolls Rub!'lidv to the Food 
Dt'partment during the stl'CS~ of wa.r, and even after the termination of war 
instead of winding up these grants, they nre increasing. Therefore what is 
ne(·('sslI.ry is that just as there should he ISI'ge subsidirs to induce the cultivator 
to brin~ additional acreage under cultivation, similarly there mllst he some 
subsidy at the consumers and so that thEl pricEl mav h~ stabilized hoth for the 
producer and for the consumer. In this <,onnection I agree that it is A. formidable 
task for a GovemmElnt to take up the Question of subsidizing to thEl pxtent of 
making foodgrains available at reasona.hlE' priceR. I helieve our Government ill 
looking into thiR matter very carefullv. hut t.() start with T wouM SII<TI!:"st that if 
thev cannot take up the question of FlUhflidi:>:ing thp entire ponu1"t.ion. they 
mi~ht pic~ out classes and groups. For inRtnnce. n flnt ration whllt.pver may 
be Its merit, whflI1 rationing- waf': first introdllcpd has the demerit. of hRvinO' one 
defect, namely it brinl2'll those who require more on thE' ~ame Tevel ItFl those' who 
eat, less and can afford to go without theR!' fundamental and etBn]p. (,pr!'Bls. A 
factory labourer, or a peasant requires more rice than an intellectual aristocrat 
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haviug large rtl80UrCes at his dlSPOSll1. He can have IIUl'plelUl;!ntal''y food-mellt, 
fruit:>, nsb. and all these thmgs. HIS llutrltlon ul;!vl;!r sullLrs for \\ awt of adequate 
aupply 01 Cel'CUbi. Theretor!::, let liS beg,n with thCI>t:l c.u.sses aud groups. .Fot 
eXlWlple, look at our teachers; look at the lar~e section of llon-ugriculi.ural lowlr 

t middle c:ass population-they have to hye within \'el'~' huuttld incoUlt:. A 
BC'hoollUlllliel' ut Hs. 40 per month has got to l'a~ rent at lts. 10 and is lett wi.h 
.&. 3U with which he has to bring lip a fanlily of at least five. ~l'o ask him $0 
purchase rice at Rs. 20 per Dlaunu is nothing less than a cruel joke. Therefore 
the machinery of the Uoverllment. must be ready to give assistance to thi:'se 
classes. Look at the large number of factory workers. Within their income 
they cannot really purchase that quantity of ration which ought to be good 
enough for keeping their physical efficiency at the proper level. 

This brings us to the question of modifil'u or graded rationing and gradlod 
6ubsidy. We must go in for some level; so far as income is concerned, people 
below certain level can be given assistance and subsidy whereas people above 
that will not only not be given subsidy but their ration will have to suffer further 
cut because they are expected to go in for more costly food material. In this 
connection we come to the two vulnerable groups of population, nanl(~ly ludi(:s 
and children. Ladies and children have been described as the vulnerable section 
of the population by S9me of the nutritional experts. Some sections eun easily 
submit to curtailment in order to gh~ a little more assistance to' this seetiOIl. 
b.ecause they are really the custodians of our future. There is no one who doer; 
not know that an average family is unable to give that nutrition which u child 
in the school requires. Therefore 'some means should be devised by which we 
can give something like the minimum nutrition to our boys and girls. This 
<lall be done by subsidizing educational institutions to start with. Our children 
go to school early in the morning with some apology of a food only to fill up the 
cavity in the stomach, and they are detained in the ~chool for lon~ hours. 
There are some high-standard aristocrats' schools which make provision for BOme 
good tiffin during the lunch time, but I am not talking of them beeause they are 
ehildren of fortunate parents and we need not worry about them. What we want 
is that the state should take care of the average educutional institution and 
provide for at least a minimum standard tiffin for each and every student who 
goes to the school. It will not cost very much. I was discussing this thing 
with a friend of mine who is a teacher and who ha.s sonw knowledge of science 
also. He says that sprouting gram. and gur with one and a. half roti provides 
good nutrition and it should be given daily to these ;~tl..dellts so that it will save 
them from the o!lslaught of avoidablp. diseases. 

Then comes the q J(. .. tion of milk. Some t.imc back through questions we 
wllllted to have an id· a 1rom the GovcI1l1llf'nt as to whllt. they were doing with 
Tegard to nutrition. They had no idea themselves, and therefore they oould 
not give us ~ny idea. In the first place. milk should he made available fOI' 
these children and numing and expectant mothers before it is made available fa)' 
·anybody else. It is a eriJDe if an able-bodied adult gets milk and children and 
nursing mothem go without it; he tnkes as much milk as would be iaftiefent for 
half a dozen children. Milk should come under the purview of rationing in 
1!uch a wav that every child who is growing and has to grow, and everv tnother. 
gets her share, or at least a portion of her share, before thEl able-bodied popula-
tion gets any milk. Our tea takes awav (;0 much of milk; let us take tea wjthout 
milk; but let us make it available for our childl'pn and mothers. In this connec-
tion I would araw the nttention of GovElmment to the question. of matemity 
homes also. It has beeu mv privilege to come in &>ntact with some inaternitv 
homes. It is shocking to nnd that in the name of milk water is givpn not· on l~ 
because the conGractor hi bad. bilt because milk is not available. "Th~refore- w~ 
must conserve everydrop of milk for those who 1'e1l\Jii'c it more bar1l" thnn thE' 

~ TOft.· _.r"J 
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In this connection I would invite the particular attentIon of the Govern-

Inent to the question of starting commuuity canteens and kitchens. We c.m 
start such community kitchens for our schooli'. We should ha.ve commulllty 
kitchens for factories, and similarTy we must also encourage and have community 
kitchens in selected areas here and there because after all today the food position 
is such that partly on account of nona.vailability and partly on account of for-
bidding prices, it is not possible for the average middle class man to have that 
food. which is necessary and which is unavoidable. Therefore the State must 
undertake the question of opening eanteens lH're and there so that if the exp. rio. 
lllent succeeds, the State will go ahead and the popular opinion will be increased 
in such volume that. the cry will be irresistable and the Government's hands will 
be streugthened very lIluch. L('t us start with Ilome canteens; let liS make 
monthly and quarterly surveys. and r !Jm Hure that if wc tal{e to thit! line of 
work in the course of next 12 IllOnths we ean corne and sav on the floor of t.bis 
House that this experiment has succeeded so much and people will have II new 
orientation of things and that will be ver~ good for our future generation8. 

In this connel~tion, Sir. I would also invite t.he attent.ion of the Government 
Members to the question of prt·servation of food~tuffs. I will concede that the 
Government is looking into the que>ltion of preserving the ('areals; they are having 
what we are told as e)(·vators. But 1 wOllld draw their attention to t.he question 
of preservation of fruit and fish. Fruit is a very important article of food; we 
('an make it available to all sections of the people throughout the year if we make 
arrangements for proper preservation. Thi~ preservation can be done in two 
ways: by keeping them in rold I';torage or refrigerators or by convertinR them 
into jam Rnd jelly aud eanning them ill tins and making them available for the 
pp.ople. Indeed the canning inoustrv is so ver~' poor in our (,ountry that a tin of 
I.lanned fruit from Australia is cheaper than n tin of fruit canned here . . 

An JloDOUrable Kember: Australia subsidiseR the industr.,·. 
:Mr. SalaDka Sekhar Smyal: Yes. that is (~xactly my point. In our country 

we must go in for subsidising. Our industrialists made It howl yesterday that 
the Government is out to tax them and that industries will be killed. Here is a 
compromise forIllula. If the indm::trinIist8 come up with proposals for imple-
lI\enting a solution of the food prohlem T will go on- bended knees before the 
Government and plead with them to give all tlw farilities required for building 
up a food industry in this countr.v. There is the question of refrigerators. Let 
our private capitalist8 make their capital availllhle. let them place it at the 
disposal of the Government. Let· the Governnlent provide the preservution 
facilities in thp; matter of fruits and nl';h. This iR a major problem and if the 
capitalists are going to invest their Dloney in it. certainl.v the Government will 
respond to their desire by either subsidies or exemption. 

In this eonnertion I would also invite the' attention of the House to the 
question of manufacturing foodstuffs; heCllUf"e it will not do merely to depend 
upon the "Grow More Food Campa.ign" of the agricultural department of the· 
Government. We have also to manufaeture food, for example vitamin tablets. 
Since there is an overall shortage of food throughout the country it will Dot do for 
us merely to depend upon outside assistance. We are getting food from outside 
nt ver.v heavy rost. If we ran mobilise snd harness for useful purposes a part of 
this mone." that we are pa.ving to foreign conn trips for food imports we can go in 
for factories which will prollllC'p. vitamin tnhlds and nutritional food. This is the· 
best method of taking UJl the problem in right earnest. For all these thin0'8 one 
thing is necessary and that is getting the assistance of scientists of our co~ntrv. 
Though it may be said that in regard to other matters like mechanism a~d' 
technology, we may need the assistance of foreign eXpArtll, 1 am Aure that 
F;O fflr fl8 food is C'oncenlPii. 110 far aR nutrition iF! C'onC'ernE'1l we hnve Ilot. brilli!lnt 
mPIl illRic1e our cOllntr,v \lnll thE'V ArE' ~'iIling t.o givE' fill a~f.1h:tllnC'P thot rnl1.y b't-
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llecessary to the Government. Let us have a board qf scientists with real 
.authority. We have got a. Directorate of Agriculture but not a bushel more 
<>f wheat is produced. We have a Director of Fisheries but I am doubtful 
whether fish culture has improved at all. We have also a Director of l<'ruits bUI 
1 do not know whether fruit has really bl'enoconverted into a food proposition. 
Tinkering with the problem in this way or posting experts here and there will 
only create and keep up an appearance that somdhing is being done. But that 
is not the real solution to the problew. To grapple with th(· problem in the 
right way you must hand it over to a body of experts who will make it, the 
business of their lives or the mission of their life, to s9lve the probkm in rigM 
e:U'lle~t and iu a most effet~tive mamlt'I·. Let Government have a board or panel 

{If seientists, whose duty it will be t{l tackle the problem in a scientifio manner. 
Look at the U.S.A. The Federal Sf-nte has got a larger nUlllbeJ' of scientists to 
.deal with their problems than evell :he RIlTTl total of the 48 States put together. 
That is because they look at the (Jollntrv 1\8 R whole. the.\" look at problems as a 
whole and in one building the.v (,o-ordinate all their activities and there is no 
catch or redtapism in their work. In India the Agricultura.l Department tHckks 
with the problem in its own way. It has its own Adviser. There are plans 
galore but the.y are all paper plans. Why is it that although the National Gov-
.ernment has come into real power for more than six month~ thc food problem is 
not easier today than it was before thpy came to office. To some extent it ig 
wor"e. not because t·he men at the head of the Government are unwilling or ·un-
able to tackle the problem...:....thev are the cream of the eountr.v. their imagination • 
is illf'xtricably eonnected with the needs and the demands of t,he people, hut they, 
aI"(' so much administration-ridden and this administration is so mueh sterr 0 
-typed that they cannot grapple with the problem in a' etntesmanlike way, be-
clln;:!;' of the ltlkewarm assistance thRt is ronne available t{) them from t.llt~ rll'-
plll"hnPllt. The Food Department is today topheavy. not in the seme thnt, the 
pel'Ronnel are unnecessary· but in the sense t.hat the Food Department looks r,t 
the problem more as Ol1e of administration than as a real problem of the natioT! 
A" II \I·hole. Therefore my earnest appeAl to the Governmt'llt WOtlld he to 
iihllkf' of'!' thiF; IldminiF;t.rRt,ion-rinnen hnhit and to pI/we their prohlem Iwfol"P .1 

bn;ml of scientiRbL As hlUI heen F;nirl elsewhere T will l'CPNlt, hl'r(' that thf' 
ilf'ientist's place is not at the tap but at the top. 

Pundit 'l'hakur DUI Bhugava: (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
{The "Honourflble Member spoke in Hindustani. For HindllstRni t,ext F;pe 
A]'pendix t.o the Deh&tes for thl' 2!lth March, 1$)47. Ene-l;i;h trllns-
1 Rt-ioll given he'ow.-Ed. of D.): Sir in the whole of the Fin'llwe 
"Bill j ht'l'e is one Hilver lining like lightening in thc hln~k cloudR 
aDd that iR the snIt tax. Resinel'; thiR T finn no grent (liff\,-
1'enel' ill thi!'; hnrlw·t nni! t.he pnfit hlldgetfi :md thiF; if; not c;;l1~h n wnnrlerf'J,I. 
thing. Thp t.hing i!' that the people have greatly misunderst.ood the National 
Governn:ent. PeopJe thought the Il.dvent of the Nationnl Government will 
work such differences in thing,; t.hat Kalll'Ug will be replnced b:v Satl/ug. 'T'he;v 
thonght that all controls will end. Ministers wit.h a. magic wand will produre 
everything from the juggler's bag and change the whole universe. They Hre 
wronp, In India people rommonl:v ;nHwine that their leader!': Rre Q1"f'nt men 
and they will show some miracle as they have he~rd of the leaders of old doing 
wonderR Rnd performing miraclef;. TIow can it be possible for the Finnn.,f' 
'Memher to effect a sudden change in the whole depa.rtmenh when its old sec-
t'efury with old tra.ditions is in his way. Similarly, it is wrong to expect that 
Snrilar P"tel will end all corrnption in R few dA:VR or Rajl'ndnr Bflhl1 .... ·m hAv" 
so mllch food grains producen that, we will have no difticuTt;y. The NR.t:ona! 
Government ha.ve now been in power for the last Rix months 'but our exped-
ationR have noil yet heen fulfillecl. We Rholllcl give lip t.he iclp:l of llnyill\! 0111'· 

'hopes fulflll£'d in Sl1011 f\ shOJ·t t.ime. Until five :ven!"; hnvr r.nf's.>,] find t1ld 
memhers have got their respective depArtment completely nnner them nll11 
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their co-workers have ('orne to thil1K like them ond their suhordinates have 
imbibed t.heir influence we should retrulII from IlIIlklJlg lilly estimate whether 
tho ~utiollal UOVerlllIlt'nt, Illwe suem·cued 01' .}ot. .L do not \\'l:IJlt to condemn 
tlll~ .Finance .M.f'lIIbm' f()l' (litlpl'cl,t iteJllt; of ·lhi~ budget bl~ca'lse his ha.nd.s are 
tied, 80 fo.r I~S the Ilbolitiull of the suit Tux is COllCtll'lleJ. 1 tlhould say that 
it ill u good thing but I allL Ilfraid tllilt owing to the el:istence IIolld operatioIlt'l of 
old Hules und Hegulatiolltl Illdit\llS will not be much benefitted by thitl uhoU-
tion. If under the old Hules Salt Tax officers inspect the place where Ralt 
is 1Il811ufitctm'ed und iUll'0l!i(! rcshit't,iolls [ 11111 IIfl'llid 'the poor men who have 
ueen WIding {Ol' 1\ long tillltl Ior the ubolitillll 01 the Salt Ta.x would not be 
benefitted but would be sadly disnppointt!J.. The abolition of five anti (tt IO \I' ter 
unuas per Ilnnum Salt 'fax i;; 110 reul bellefit. '\'Iw reB! henefit is that (·,·ery-
uody would be allowed to III 1111 Uflld \11'1' !<alt fl·l'd.\' I therefore reque,.;, the 
It'immce Member to look at the rule!l from t.he poillt of "iew that tht'l'e is no 
restrictioll in the frf'l~ runJll1fll(\tllre of salt. I f a poor ChulImr does not. get 
Poalt at the lowest prine for ('"I'iJlg l'tlW h'de" nl1el n fisherman for IlTeserving 
his fish tht' abolition of tilt· tax will Hot have (lol1l' milch ~oo<I. In the WIll' of 
HH4 tlwre WAH 1S1\ltpetTl' illlllllltr.v in t!vl:'r.,· \'illage whieh increased Hit' in-
coml! by 500 to 1,000 rllpec!;. TlwlI the 11lllllllfRntme of Raltpet.re was for-
bidden and wherevpr it was mode }'P!ltriction" wpr(' imposed, 1. therE'fore. 
IIU:V that if :V0u wllnt t.n kl~eJl thi!l ind\lstr~ Illive. :V0U IIhonld improve ot her 
IIlnnRtl'ies which Mre connected with salt and stop tlie import of SlIi1, from fort.ign 
countries and see that t,he Rules Ilre not 80 striot liS they ware bdore. 

Moreover, UlC :Finanee Member claims tWl.t he is Il .friend and help!,l' of the 
poor. His tax propoAals will be such .as to free the poor from the pBymen* 
of ta.xes. I have already said and with ~our permission say it again that 
among the Hindoos mostly the Mahujul1ii1 ure engaged in trade. All the 
undivided Hindoo Families are not trader8; becaustl 11 large humber of Hindo08 
are Brahmins and Chamars who are not Bt all conversant-with trade. To think, 
therefore, that an undivided Hindu Family on whom so mllcll tax is levied. will 
be able to pay it, ill wrong. III the undivided Hilldn Fnmil~· Aikhs, ,lnins alld 
ot,her castes of Hindoos are included. So far as poverty and wen:th are 
(Joncerned this tax, which has been levied all undiv;ded Hindoo 'Familv. fltlls 
more on POOl' Hindoo families rat,her than on rich families. Tn the iueol1lc-
tax pro\;sionll dilltinction ha.s been made bet.ween poor and wealthy ITindoo 
rllmilif~R that is, prov'sions for Jevyin~ tax on the wealthy ill rather rliffNenE 
than those for the poor on whom lesR tax ill levied. When Im1FmdmE'nt,!,; will 
he pl'opolled in thi!' eOllllE'ction T will Rpf'nl;: in detllilll 011 HII' matter. The 
mmimllm exemption limit. of tnx fo)' the HindllOFI i~ no\ th. 2.!iOO or n<;;. ~.OO() 

"U tlwre Ilrc th·e memher!' of n fllm'I.'1; it. wOIII(l he in.illRticp to 1E'\'v t:o", Oil 'Ill 
thE' five of them. Whp.n Cupit.nl GninR Act, went to the Aeleet ('ornmiHt'p the 
majority ann the minority hoth admiUe.d that injllstiC'P had l)("en done in t,he 
O1·iginA.l Bill to the lin divided Hindoo .Fomilv. Renc~~. Sir. t,hf' Select Com-
mittee h'\R raised the nhatement sum from ·Rs. Olll' Illl,h to nR. two lo1.:h8. 
Prc-violls1y super-t.nx incomeR for nnc1ividf'd TTindoo Fllmilif's Bnd fol' indivi-
c1unl!! werl' RR. 75.000/· and HR. !iO.OOO. reRpeetivel;v. Those who hnve 
mlloe lin income of Hs. 2,00.000 lire in palnees fino the ta.x does not nffel't at 
lell~t their nec(~Rsitil'S of life. J say R\lch persons should be taxed the Jltost. 
Ro fllr ItS HIP poor peopl<> arc concerned I (lesire to know under what In.w. wha.1 
mornl nrinciple do you tax th<> ineomes of a few persons who (!onstitut(' an 
undiviclerl Hindoo familv I1S if those incomes -were the income of onf' mnn?" 
Tt i"l nof: the IlIlf'tRtion of Hindoo. 'Moslem. A:kh nr (~hriRt.:nT1. H i" <, 1l ... ·<;;t,iOll 
of jUflticp. T RhBll deal with it a.t. nnothet occasion; R.t. prE'Rent, T shOllld Ray 
ihis mnch onl" that. if the Government wanted to levy to.."( it· should not be 
levied on Hin~loo Joint, FAmily Ane1 undivided Hindo~ ,Joint Familv hilt on 
each individunl of t.hose fAmilif'!'. Air. in 1920-1!lM thiR question was 
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.-.looted on the floor of this Housc and the then Fin~e ~~b,... ",dmitted 
the illjust.ioe of levying ta.x on an undividtld Hindoo Family ~nd,er thilj priIl':i-
pie. 1£ required I am prepared to place the old recordsb,efQre you. 1 should 
POInt out the fact that so far as ot.Jler taxes Ilro concerned th~ l{in~oos IlI'e 

. ,axed individuaHy although they should not be so taxeu und~r tho principle oi 
t undivided Hindoo }'amily. If you would look eat section 375 of the 'l's:¥lltion 1,,-

quiry COll\mittee Report you will find that Government ha.v~ ac~ep~ the 
principle of individual taxation. So, for this matterhoth the Undivided 
Hindoo l"amily and the Divided Fa.mily should be e_qually treated. Now the 
Estate Duty Hill is before this House. It oontains a cl\luse .thllt the eswte 
of an individual should not be taxed on the principle of unq.i:vided Hindoo 
Family but on the principle of Divided Family, 1 f.herefore request tllU~ 
jusice may be done to Hindoos in this connection, 

Sir, at the time of· every budget I have placed one ideal before the Go-
l'erllm81lt. My ideal ill thIS connection has always been one: I do no' 
look at t.he budget from a big industrialists point of view nor do I look nt i' 
from a. cultivator's point of Vlew but I look at it from the point of view of the 
most insignificant depressed class man, I want to Iilee whether in the 
budget. of 1947 any amendment or nny difference hal! heeR' .m,~qe frpm the 
point of view of t.his inRignificant man. A populllr govel'llment ~BS con'e il) " 
officI', It has uwakened this hope_ Tt. hn.- increased tJw ~m,po. But. hl\~ 
it really made any differellce in his condition? I want to say tha.t ill the, 
Constituent Assembly .\'011 may pass an." re!lolution you rlesire. she the right , 
of equal status to whotrlRoever community YOll like, proclliim ~rQ\hel'h()od hy . 
beat of drum, but is a (~hH.rnHr allowed to pllrehnsc H Jliece of land in :my (Jf , 

the villages of Delhi? r\o, not at nIl. Til 1028, laRked thilil \,pry qu(· ... tioll 
from the Government,. In 1946, I again nsked thil! qllastion_ I waR tnlcl. 
in reply, t.hat a. Chamnr could notpurohase lund. HccentJy ollr vei\('r;\hl(~ 
Rnjnji A£ the time of Rout.h African dispute ~I\i,l thut f·hcrt1 ":08 no ch;ili~.l'd, 
country in which such reRtrictions were found [It; thORO found on Ind;jllls in 
South Africa; and such restriction I! are reallv found here in1l8JllUch Il~ a. 
('hnllllll' i" '-toRtrided to purchase land from a' CllIt,ivator.· I, 'however, con- . 

. grRf.ulnf.(' Honourable nr, Hajendrn Pel'llhad who has in !lU~ WIly detennineil; 
to amend thiR ancient law. I am, however, 1I.fl'aid, inasmuch as such 3 
long delay has occurred in amending it, that the wn,v in ~'hichjt will be amen- . 
ded will II'HYe a !;ting whi_ch will not allow to IIlI,e i~;; fuU lld:v~tage. I 
request you' that no separate group be made of tIl!' Cllamars living in Cen-. 
trally adm'ni~tererl nrea hut they should be inchllled in th,e gener~l group_· 
They possess no lands nor clln they purchase land. Tf you w~t to .give 
them equBI statuf.'l and especiall:v now when the popular Gove~ent is in 
power, we should at once tlbrognte the law which do no.t deprive them of 
thE' right. of purchasing land. Iii is n big black blot on 1I!1 whid, should no'. 
remain for a minut;e now. Sir, the other thing that I want to see from the 
point of view of a member of the depressed ('lassE's istllR f. in addition t~. 
deprivat:on of their right of purchasin~ I,md which provides livelihoocl to the 
entire world their right.s .for !'esidential property are also worthy of aUenFon. 
After the dea.th of a Chama" his son CRn Jive in the house but no other rpl/l-
~ive can have the right of inheritance in it. 'rhe:v cannot mnkC' t.ho!';!' IH'''''. 
of hrich and masonry, They Rre nol allowed to dig wells in the villag.~ 
They die of thirst but they cannoi) have R well. I say it, with due deference, 
that I have alwaYI! heen saying these things in th:R Housc bui} ItS yet the Go-
vernment has not moved nn inch and pnid no heed to it· It iA true thnt 
the previou~ government had a heart of stone which did not move; but 
what obstacles Me there now to remOTe t.hese vices. Recently, Samar· • 
Pafel gave us hope that justice will be done to nntollchablea esp('ciaJly in thl'-. 
mntter of service. With your permission I rereat thatlTil'ldo()s And Muslim'" 
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both muM make a determination that in order to gIve equal sta.tus to Ull' 

~uchable. they wilJ not acoept any service for five years an? allo~ t·he Ill)-

~uchablesto fill up those services. When a person falls III ?r IS arreste~ 
lor 80me alleged crime. be aBalOhe} for a good doctor or a Va~ll. He . do~~ 
not see whether he is 8 Hindoo or 8 Moslem doctor or Vakil. The lJlgb~1 
.er\rjCCflwBich eReot the interests of the masses should be given by merIt 
but servioes carrying socilll preRtige with them should be given lllrgeJy to the 
ulltouchubles. Their status. will imprnvo if the,Y lire giVtlll "'111,1, st'rdc{'~. If 
'hey Ilre made sub-Inspectors of police and Tehsildars all t.hose disabilities 

- would va.nish, so long as they are Dot given thfJse services, so long as they are 
not allowed to purchase land, so IOllg liS they are not allowed to pOBBess hou-
ses; your passing of resolutions will do nothing. Putouchables must have 
full benefit of the necessities of life. 'l'hey are ill gr~at diffielllt.v fOJ' wilier; 
so, if one crore of rupees was provided for water supply, of the untouchables 
in the budget it will do them a great good, To-day everybody is aware 01 
the ineon ... eniences of the viIIage life. I therefore say that if justice is to be 
observed the budget should be prepared bearing their difficulties in mind and 
efforts should be made to remove them. 

Sir, the untouch&ble mentioned by me mostly work and live in villages. 
They do not get so much of the produce a8 would suffice them for the whole 
year. In the circumstances, therefore, the dearness of the necessities of 

• life prove a great ha.rdship to them undoubtedly they get more wages than 
they used to get but they do not really get more. I have been noticiug for 
the last 30. years that the untouchables and poor people in the villages who 
kept cows, have now given up keeping them because they cannot afford them 
now. They have been reduced to such status in lihe villages that t}ley have 
usually come to think that they were not allowed to keep cnttlp.. III til(' 
common vi1l&.ge fields they ar8 Dot permitted to graze their cat·tIe, The hIlt' 

bas thorefore cnme to have the village records revised and amended in 1';\I('h 
a wa,v that the poorest person may live his or her life. In this IlOIllJe!'tion. 

Sir, I say that in former budgets enough provisions uElcd to be made for the 
poor and for education. During the quetsion hour it was said that 1'10 many 
lakhs of rupees will be given to Benares University and 1'10 many lakhs to the 
Aligarh Uuiversity. I say the more YOII give to these uni"ers;tiel'l the Ips!> 
it is but allow me to repeat the demand which Lala Lajpat Rai made from 
the floor of this House in 1926 that the Central Government I'Ihould reserve 
Rupees two crores for the education of these insignificant" indigent peoplt·. 
Let the present government look after them so that these people may under-
stand that they have now a popular Government. People believe that the 
popular Government will do justice to them and I have no doubt that, all our 
grievances will be removed. If you want to capture their imagination treat 
them in a. manner that they begin to feel that justice i~ being done to t.hem. 

Sir, there is another thing which I wa.nt to mention: I do wnnt that 
full justice should ~e done to t,he cultivator and he should gPt rel'sonahle 
pricp for his produce. Rupees 20 cmres has been set aside for subRid:v. A 
larlZe portion of. it should be expended in such a manner t,ha.t the cultivator 
il!l I'mcouraged to produce more corn. For thiR l1Urposc if the prices of th~ 
food gTains Rre increased there will be no hano done. For people whose 
inc'orne is smaIJ arrangements may he made to open cheap grain shops so 
t,hll,t, if prices go high labourers who hnve not enough grnins in their homes 
mn:v ~et them at chenp rates. 

Tn conclusion I want to draw attention to two things: Poor peoples 
. neMssities canno~ be supplied by. b~g industries. Those industries are eElsen-

tia.l for the defence, Unless small cottage industries are not. stnrted for the 
people in the villages the poor people will get no employment in India. Poor 
people can not leave their villages nor can they go t,o I\, fllr off place becaus8 
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they have 110 money. ']'here iH only one rSIIlddy and thA.t is t() dtart cottage 
illdllstries neBr their homes where they can go and get work. Sir, I want 
to draw your attention to the economic condition of the lower and middle 

.clHslll.l'lof.people. ]1\ the }'iuance Bill the limit of 5 p(lr cent. is fixed thut tirTllIli 
should not pay a dividend of more thaI! 5 per cent. In my opinion 5 per 
cellt. limit.. is not attractive. If you want that the poor people may inves' 
their money and earn a good profit from their money you shoul" make some 
goO! I provision: in the budget for them. For a company's share if les6 than 
B lwr cent. dividend wos paid the poor people's capital will not be forth-
COllllllg. So, for persons who do not pay income-tax this rule will prove of 
no effect. I should say that we may not think of the rich but we will have 
to t,hink of the poor. I should therefore say that the eondition of /) per cen" 
is n"t gooa for the poor. In cone1usion, I ,,'ant to say that the mnullfu("tllre 

.()f F(/l/fI''1:ati mny h", stopped for ever becllllse the health of the people hilS 
grently rleteriorRted hy the use of thill article. So far as the poor people are 
cOl1eemeci the making :>f Ghee is being discarded in the villages and they can-
not, in consequence, get butter-milk. This has caused the glIOwth of vari-
ous disE'llses in the villages and the death rate has gone higher. The reason 
why people do not gE't hutter-milk is that cattlE' have become scarce. I sa, 
that it, is necessary to benr in mind the health and food of the people of the 
villngp", If we look from t.he point of view of the "Grow More Food Cam-
paign" this vanaspati is poison for us. We must try our level best to stop 
its UAP. It may, however, he !'laid for it that by stopping it we will be des. 
troying an indulltry of crores of rupees. I say in reply to tbia that those 
factories could be used for other industries. At present their production is 
causing various difficulties to the people 'of India. It is the duty of the 0:0-
vE'Tn III en t. to make approprinte mTnngements for it. 

Kr. Pr8&ideDt. The Honourable Member has already taken :.I) minutes. 
Khan Abdul Ghani Khan (NO/·th-We;;t :Frolltiel' Province: <.Jelleral): Hir, 

the tr'13pt;;t.ion to talk about this very intriguing }t'inance Bill is very great, 
but. J will talk about the tribal territory which costs this Government nearly 
15 crores of ~'upees & year when you take into consideration nil the mone.' 
.thnt tI'e Defence Department. also spends on the North-Weit, Frontier Pro-
vinca from Gilgit to the Persian Gulf. . 
f At this stogo Ml. President vacated the Chair, which WIIS tben occupietl 

h.Y Mr. ChllirmlllJ (MI'. J' ... 1. Cir-iffiths) 1 
My lmowlt:d.ge of finance is very poor but I do know more about the tribal 

4 territory than an;\' other Members of this Home. Therefore, I 
P.M, will try to discuss something about which I can sa.\" something ot 

valul~ to this Hc,use, I hope the Finnl1ce Member will not think that. I hnve 
dest'rted him bpcause I supported him very strongly during the budget sei'sioll 
and T will net talk about the principle or the morality of taxa.tion in this 
Fil'.ance Rill. 1 aSsure him that. T support his. unaduiterated and uninventetl 
taXHtioll Wit~1 nIl my heart even now. But I must sav that t.he political. 
1l0cial and morfll makp-up of IndiR has not developed enough to accept suctt 
8. radicol t(lxnti::n ::.1" this time. All i can say to him ill. better lucli: next \'imfl. 
I feel thnt thp trihul territory is mor£> importnnt to India than E.P. T. or 
B.P.T. 80, I w·:.Jllld like to dillcll~s this problem. This very knotty prohlelJl. 
of the tribRI territory is merely II. Tlroblt'JIl of brend. T have snid that 011 th .. 
floor of tile Hot1r;~ several timp.!'I he fore and I WRlIt to emphuise it IYgnin 
toda.". The tribal Pathan demands hi!! share of food from socieiv Rno when 
soeiety refuses to giv(; it, he !!Da.teheR it heC'n.nRI' he is too primitive and hrllv~ 
to heg fnr it. Ii you have " ... chooRP. hetween hpg'ging and stenling- A,nd if yn" 
m-r 11 hrnve lTIon you would certainly steal and not be~. -

'PhI." problem of tribal territorv is economic. It, is neither flOJit.icHI nor 
religiOllfl. The 'Naziri is heartIes!!' Rnd ferocious not b(\l'~use he loves ferocity 
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and :!ruelty, bllt because he hates hunger and wunt, He. sh'els aud eon-
d.'lJlml pt'ol,l(i b"caus€ that is the only way in which hc ClUl eaTn breitd and 
clotht·!\ far hIs l,t'opll::. '~'his is my belief IJIld I ItllI a. PaUlIu] .and I ought. 
to know \\hHt I am talkmg about IVhen I talk ILuout the Pathans. Thut i,. 
1.he first I;tl 1) toward~· a solution of the tribal territory prohlem. How art! 
we to sol v,, this prt,blem? . 

Surdar M.ll!1gHi Singh suggested the other da~· that we should wurch m 
ilnd COIH]IIer this Best of dueoits ,md raiders, 

Sardar Kalal amp (East l)uujab: 8ikh) 'l'hut is thtl only way, 
KAan Abdul Qbbi Dan: He roared like an nir-raid siren bnd tritd tc. 

tSlllJ~titute a !;trollj? vuice for u strong argument, all usual. To talk of t,h~ 
clInqlltl>i or the tribal ttm·itor.y is ridiculous. That ought to be c.bvious even 
to a logical r.(·rson like IIll enrnged Sikh. Illdia could never commit ~uch a 
JIIural orime. 

Another oltt'l'nutivl' is the lJolicy in fOl'ce now, the policy "'hich has been 
evolved by the bundred ye9T old Polit-ielll Department. The Department hai 
be(\ll dividl~d inlo two now, to make room for the vanity of the· Indian Priltces 
II..; well 11:-; thi.l patriotism of India, What is that policy? The Political De-
partment buys influence ill the tribal territory with Iudian gold, This ill-
rllJl.nCll is of t·wo kinds-·spiritual and sociltl. t.he priest lind the .'(aliT.. This 
'nfllltllll'e is liSt d Hot for the benefit of the persons from whom it is bought 
but for the belll'':it ot the person who hu~'s it. The point befoftl Indin is not 
how to gIlt tile iufluf'llce on the tribE's uut how to use the influence Ihat IT.din. 
hilS II.hl'lIdy got :UlIollg tllE' tribE's:' The political service is the most all to-
el'atil) &en'ice in IndiH and perhal'~ in the world. It ougllt to be really "Pllt 
to Hllllth Af;iell ht'!ciiUse Genefal Sm\lt;:: is the olll~: per~on whove princi[lell 
Agree with the principles of this Sl'l"vil't'. Mm;t of t~e re\'ruit.s are those who 
eould 1'1111 t~le bigg(.iit striuSIi ill the highest pla(~es in the old dll~~. II. Iii 
nu\(le up of the clewl't'st rcogue;; i" t.he British Empire. 

Mr. Ohalrmau: I t.hink th(, Honourable Membt'r should Itloderak I: is. 
languflge. The HOllourable Member should confine himllelf to polic.". I t i~ 
hardiv filiI' to mukt' ,'eileet.ion", on tht; nll'lIlht~rf' of the I'l'n'ice who tlrt' not. 
}"!TI!.' 

ID1&n .Abdul GhaDi Dan: .1 am sorry,. Hit', 1 have used SOIIlt! UUfUl'j,Ullllte 
""(]I'd "hieh E'(l'1lI8 to have all1ll1Y(.ld the Chairmall. Hilt it if' H fact tlurt the 
CI.Hr of Hm.sit. waF. certl.linlv II (:onstituliollul JIlollnreh eornpared to thi" Ilolitl-
cill H!rvice. They collect the weakest. and the most greed v in th(~ tribE" lind 
~ulJl.idise thf~ll1 t'o ccllect influence and URe it how ond 'where the~' "lellsc. 
Change the Political Agents today lind serlfl It different type of man /lUtI ~f)U 
will find 1\ change in the trib£'s tomorrow. Tench the tdlt~sml\ll otht'I' WII:Y of 
mukinlS m0npy 1I'lll b~ will cease to kidnHp and lUll~der for it. You 11ll!st 
tt'RPh thf>1lI hefore ,"ull can hili me them. You must gIve If Ulan a chltl:ce of 
bl.iug ~ood Iwfcr£' :iclII can eonuculll ~im f~r heing bad: That .ou~ht to bE' t~e 
Corll of jll4ice. ~o\\', thRt tIlt' Inchan tlOVf'rnment IS fUlIchonmg. let liS. 
mak.! >\11 effnrt to \\'in 1\ gallallt friend, It good neighbour. Your only e(,ntfll;t 
with th •• l'ath.lII i" th(, political ~f'rvil'e. Make tJle!!e gentlemen chang~ theIr 
ou~look ~Ol' chan~c Llll'se gentleJIIPII. Th.f' trihesmen must know t.h,a~ ~lIl1in's 
,.,ill haR C'hallJ,:etl :.1111 t.hat Indin's pol)('~' hm; ehlll1lled. The Afrldl I::; Int 
QWl:ml that. Jl1wllharlll! Nehru and not WeightUllI1I ill dealing with hi,.; life 
now. How i:-: tile trihesman to kilL"" that. 1"he int~~rilll gnH\l'ument !tIlR to 
nc, r.othin~ mc"rl' ',h";'1 make t.he tJ·ibl'SIIIPII nWllre ?f. their Jriendliness .ma ~hc 

-tribes woulcl lll't'ome friElIldl.v. Thp tnPH who project Inlhn t.o the tribe,; l"~
long to the oM .,~'der- They must hI' (·hllnged. We m\~st get lIew, contnds, 
lWW tie.:; and ot'w illflllflnc(,fI with R Ht~W tqw of IlII\Il III til(' trIbes. Tho 
politiC'nl c1E'PRTt lnf.Tlt (atererl for the grf'ell~ IIlId the mel·cpnAry. We mlll,t 
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1I0W cater for the p.cmd Bud the idealist. Because they" wanted ~ use tlh'nl 
aud we Wallt to ht:lp them. 'l'he political department wanted unthinking 
_laves, we wallt t.houghtful missionaries. We must get a new tYP"e rJUt ·)f 
thelll, the milisi·,.nary type, the idea.listic type. We must show the tribos-
rnen that we ar~ wiUing to lend our band to help them develop and Will 
their love, Can irt'I'! India express her friendliMss to the tribes through the 
ltQ(lJd meciiwil thruugh which Mr. Churchill expressed his imperial pow£.'r? 
As lOll:; as the Jililitieal senants remain, the tribal problem will remllin UIl-
solved. It halO take .. ' them II. hundred years to create this' tribal pnbl<m. 
Before W~ cJ/lbUl t. upon any uew policy towards any ll&tion, we Inus, Je6de 
clearly what we want, and find the tools, humau, economic and political to-
project that poh.·y t" another nation. In.die. nleanlt friendship towa.rds the 
triLal ttlrritol',v. India is a.nxious to help them yet, they dQ not untie:'St.a:1J 
l)t'caml(l your projection is faulty, otherwise they would not relICt ~ your I,)ve 
"'jth hn.tl'ed. lllllili has always bribed them. ]mlia hut; always IlRed tl.'/",m 
o~lly 8S 8 pradising ground for their troops and training centre for th·Jir 
bonlben; ~d glll.'ners, for half a century, And /lOW India turns rouud m:d; 
flushell a smile on him nnd expeets him to £ull t.lown in mioration unll W01'-
~hip. No, Sir, son,,-thing more than loving lIIessages IAre required LO win 
the love of a "iet'm of your erllelty for centuries, A solid I:Illd com'·rete ex-
pression of love and friendship and the right kineI of people to express it to 
the tribesmen, tha.t is the only solution of the prohlem. There is nil other' 
~~ulu tion . • 

Ii will i.aktl LClltuties, if you do not start; at ouce, Lut it will Le quiek .1111 
lilmoslI iustantan£.'(.l'1< if we go about it briskly and efficiently. 1n ~hi", ,'Illl-

IlPction, it would bE' llclpful to India. if we, the .Frontier people. have Ill"f» to 
do with it tllllD the Secretary of State. We know them more tha.n thtl Hecre-
tory uf Staw. First, India must dedul'e clearly and in straight temlll that 
we belieYtl in tbA frtledom of the tribes and will respect, it as we respe(~t aliI' 
()WII, Secondly, we must take clear and denmte step. to express .:>ur ~rien,l
_hip to them E'ftectively by finding the right. people, 'fha', Sir, is my pro-
posal for the long tenn uud the short term lndi&n policy. As things are IlI,W 
there, the Governor is the King of Kings of the tribes. He is not tespollsible 
tH Ow gxtt-.ril~ll Affairs Department, even if he is, he doe. not care II fig. 
llltliu alltl the Interim Goyernment" JawahlU'lal Nehru a.nd his colll'lIgues 
might be full of good will and noble intentions but it is Sir Olaf Caroe who 
appoints and disappoitltR the Politieul Agent!; Il.ud who interprets and expresses 
th.) will Ii India to the t.ribeSlllt'll. That is the problem. Not the rl'llctions 
or the tribeilJlen but the action 1)£ Indi:l. The tribesman has no ahl:l.uI'c to· 
see tho Illan ill Delhi, he judges him by his agent ill Malakand. And the poor 
1I1ere0l1llr." ir. MIiIH.kluHI know!:' of the man in Delhi bu~ his promotion,. de-
gradatio'1, titles and jugirii IfI'e ill the hands of the Rpeeial Agent in the pro-· 
\'in<:tl, t.h!:l.t i". the Governor, who Ims 110 sympilthy with the popular Guvern-
mellii led by Pamlit Jllwllha.rlal Nehru. 

There is neither limy sense nor uny point in ta.lking about a new policy or 
plA{\ or indeed lIDy policy of your!; until you ehange the tools of the old policy 
from tOJl to bottom, eVtlryone. 'rhey will not liquidate the tribal problem 
IIC'(,0111;;C no man will liquidate his livelihood. To expect them to heeome 
rnil;;l'ionaties Gf Indian good will to the tribes is like expecting a scorpion to· 
gro\v wings aad become 0. honey bee. They cannot ehange. They are too aId 
to be elastic and too prollnd to leon anrl t.on stupid t.o unclerstnnd tIll' I·hllllge. 

'fhl' cirl political department is right thel'e, in all its tenaeity unscrllpu-
It;\ISneR" and power. That loob IIpon the Interim Government as "II. little· 
British joke and upon its leader Ill! a nicel.Y brought up but foolish idealist. 
And;Vou expect these people to express your will to your neighbours'-
Until ,YOIl Mn tackle the political depart,ment, do not. tackle the tribal proble!llJ 
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h.ecu !SC the political department is the tribal problem. Sir. the tribal probl~m 
lIves ill New Delhi and not in the Khyber Pass. You ollIlnot grow roses in we 
~tch which iR occupied by a. cactus hedge. The besil wa.y to ha.ve a. fine crop 
hi to ploilgh the field thoroughly and. deeply. otherwise you may sow \he finest 
seed'!. have the most noble intentions and say the most pious of prayers but 
the end of the season will find you looking tired and sad, Illd aia.rving. Sir. 
thut applies to governing as truly as i_ does ~ fanning. 

The triba.l, problem. although of great importanc~ a.nd magnitude to India 
H iII ittlelf " littll' problem when you boil it down it comes to changing five 
·men-the political agents. Malakand, Khyber. Khurrum and Waziristan and 
then thtl mastermind Sir Olaf Caroe. the Governor. It would be unfair if I 
p888 thut magnificent name without pa.ying my tributA to this great lovel of 
thA late lamented British Empire. To call him conservative would be k> 
insult him. He is so deeply corroded that Mr. Churchill looks like a red 
Radichl by his side. To him and people of his type who abound in the 
politieal service and Department. the Labour Government is a visitation froIL 
the deVIl. They hate Major AUle 8S conscientiously as they do Jawaharlal 
01 they haiR. Mahatma Gandhi. 

Hir. I have several things to say about these various gentlemen, but IIj 
you lluve cautioned me to be moderattl, I will leave them out. I am not 
p.~kiDg you to hang these gentlemen though they richly deserve it. I a1l1 
,only asking them to be changed, because they have tried to poison the soul 
oj' the l'o.thp,n. They have murdered thousands of us spiritually. Each one 
of thPlll is '1 symbol of the suffering and torture and humiliation of the 
}'athlfm; ERCh one of them is a. symbol of Churchill, Willingdon and the 
devil. Toey must go. If you cannot, do that, do not, let us make fools of 
oUTllelves by talking about our policy and appointing aavisory committees, or 
'hy talking about five years plan and ten years plan- for the tribal territory. 
'Until We senrt these chronic. die-hards to the home of Mr. Churchill with 
ollr low and hest wishes, there is no point in tlliking about any polioy. Mr. 
Churchill will find the lie gentlemen a sympa.thetic audience for his alcoholic 
h,Yst;eria nnd tht'Y could take to him their poison and Empire burdened 
'hearts, their injured imperial pride and weep down his neck as _he English 
poet has put i1;.---

"O'ne in whose gentle b080m, I could pour my 8ecret heart of woes, 
care bundened honey fly that hide her murmurs in the rOBe". 

Af'. for us the Pathans, we will heave a big na·tional sigh of relief at getting 
rid oE t\1is political, economic and moral cancer. Sir, I say ihis with 
apologies to my Honourable Leader Jawaharlal Nehru. That is all I have to 
'~a.v. 

IIr. '.raml.uddin ][han (Dacca. cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir. it is very gratifying that the Honourable the Finance Member has 
lleen able to nnnounce a compromise of the tangle tha.t threatened the Gov-
ernment till very lately. Sir, for myself I have accepted the announcement 
with mix{>d feelings. While speaking on the general discussion of the budget, 
I expresried tbeapprehension that Government might probllbly capitulate to 
big business. It looks very much like capitula.tion on the part. of the 
present gcvemment to big business. But it is gratifying that Government 
have capitulated en bloc and 'hat the rift that appeared in the ranks of 
Govt'mment has disupJWRred. That gives me stJtisfaction. Otherwise the 
stlh~innce ()f the compromise does not ~ive Bny satisfaction to this side of 
'the House. 

Sil·. tl.e most import.ant problems that the country is faced with toda.y _ 
"tim, if T ma~ flay so. firstly. the politicl\l sit1,lution ;seco.ndly, the food situatiCJID; 
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and thirdly, the defence aituatioll; plU'ticularly inlier,ua.l defence, I should. 
like first; o.f 1.'11 to sa,Y II. few word!! about the food situation, 1 was feeling: 
grateful to lIly Honourable friend Mr, Sauyal for baving ueen instrumentaL 
in bringing tilt' food Secretary herl' , because I wanted ito BII~' something about 
his departmf'nt, but I now find that h"e has slipped out, But fortunately 
the Secft'tar) of the Agriculturc Department is here lind ] think his pres~nCH 
will do :or lilt·. 'rhat the food situlltion is seriou!! no one can deny a.nd when 
the situation is going to improve I do not know, Our pOpulfltion is increasing 
every yenr to nn appailing extent, und so far as imports from outside all' 
cO::Jcerned. 1 am not very hopeful thut we cun expect much more from that.. 
direction than w.e are getting now, '1'he whole world is in u very difficult 
situativn in the matter of food and so it behoves us to try to be self-sufficient 
in regard to this urgent problem, It is no doubt gratifying 'that the Gov-
ernnwllt of India and the provincinl Governments have taken up the 'Grow 
More Food' campaign in right earnest, I had my words of praise for 
this good work while I .poke on the general discussion of the budget, and I 
still stick tt.; my opinion. But I think further steps have to be taken to-
make India sC'lf-sufficient in the matter of food. In my opinion the .. teps 
we are now taking are not enough to make us self-sufficient. It is gratifyin~ 
to find thltt for the last two or three years Government are spending large-
amounts aimoney by way. of giving subsidy On this account, and the a.mount 
to be spent in the coming year is 17i crores. It is gratifying so far bS it. 
goes, but if my Honourable friend Mr. Samyal's figures are correct I think 
W() HI,· Iv-t ~oing far enough. Mr. F\nnyal said only It few minutes ago that;. 
Engluud is E.pending as much as 400 crores for food subsidy in the ('omin~ 
year. 0,11' sI,ending capacity it> certainly muoh less than that of England; 
but lStill whilt' England is spending 400 crores we are spending only 17. 
cror~_'s Rlld thht is not enough. I am afraid we do 110t yet realise suflieiently 
th'3 grav;t\· of the problem. And I think the money tha.t is now being spent 
IS nnt sp£"nt in a proper way. If this amount were spent properly I think 
OOH'l'llJnl'nt could do more for production than they are doing nOW. In fac." 
b,Y thiF; grunt they are help:ng tlIt' '(hnw l\lm't' Food' ('rtlJlpnign \n no 
way whatever, We spend these 171 crores for the rich and the poor alike. 
The"tl is haruly any sense in giving subsidy to people who can very well pur· 
ehM:l tlwir inod at any price. But It substantial portion of this amount will 
br: spent in giving subsidy to these undeserving rich people. I would suggest-
that if this money is hetter spent it will give n grent fillip to the 'Grow 
More Fooe) , campaign. What. <:nl1 indlll'e the cultivator to grow mort' food:>· 
There may bf' many factors but the main factor is that the cultivator gets 
a. prop;lr price for his grain. Are you giving the cultivator bis proper price? 
I think not. because even in spite of stri(!t control" black marketR are 
flourishit.g almost everywhere and the black market prices are far highor 
than the controlled prioes. That shows that the cultivator is llot getting an 
economio price for his produce, and unless he gets an economic price there 
is no incentive to him to produce more. I therefore think that if t.heRe 17t 
cror<)s coull be spent more wisely it would give an encouragement to the 
cuitivatc.r to grow more food. Several Honourable Members have suggestAd 
that; the pricf'!' of foodgrains should be increased, that is, the producer should 
he ~iven mort' than whirl. he is given At present. The main objection to thl1.t 
iH that. thp o,,(·ra.ge Indian is not in n pORition to p",v more for WR food in the 
present cirl'.l1mstRnces. I ngre£> t·hAt the priees oannot he increased 1\./1 
round hilt whv not spend these 17l crores--or 30 CrcJreS if necessRI'v-hv 
giving a .'Ilbl'lidv either to the proollcers or onlv to the npedv ('On8Um(ll'~ and 
not to tll. rioh people. alld Rimultaneousl.,· ra.iae the priceR? Prices ell'll htl· 
rai!;\pd an·1 priceR ('nn be rRiRed without the poorer pf'ople being hard hit., 
T pIOpO:;P. t~:1t you Rhou1rl gh~f' R RlIbRid.v to the poorer Rections of the ('on,-
munity anJ realise R higher price from th(l rich people who can pa,\' tbe~p." 
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.blgh !L' l,l·;Clji:. Ii WItL I,. UI.JUt:! ,} ou will mi:;t) tile }ll·j(;1j sivell to the cultivatoors 
liU.U ut the I'Ullle 1Il111' ~ ()11 will ul:;o give relicf to the PUOl'. III this wuy 1 
tluHk theli:t.. 17* .Cl'OI'l.!:; CU~1 be .Ot!Ltt:!l· .. pcut llUU the cUltivutor can bt! give .. 
~ lllo~'e I3COllO~IC Pl'ICt:! 1ur Ius ptoUuct!. V lll~:;s Government pay serious 
attllutlOll .tl) thiS problc~1 und sOIue.how or other come forward ~ give a 
l)ro[l('1' price to the cultlVl.Ltor,. 1 thmk we shall not be able to solve \btl 
.tl"a ~':: ics)d prob~elll that faces the country today. 

[h~ next pOint 1 should like to dElul with is the defence problem. Aftel' 
thu war, frQID one. poi':lt of view this problem is not very important. So far 
us external aggression IS concenled, we are perhaps comparatively !:Iafe ut 
the present time! and in the lJIutte~' of this external aggression not only India 
but most V:JlIntrles of the world wlll have to depend more on the efforts (.of 
th\l l1nit('d Nations Organisations to keep peace in tb,e world thun to their 
·OWlI inQi'viduu-i strengtlJ. Very few countries in the world can actua.llv 
,p1'evf:ut ag~ession from the big powers in case of war. Therefore in regar:t 
.to exte1'llal l1ggl'ession 1 think Wt! CUll very well depend upon the Dnit"d 
J-jatio!\s Orgl1Disation and try .our little best tv strengthentheha.nda oI th~t 
'Ol'glll'ieatioll. tiut. smother problem bas assumed importance,namcly, in· 
ternal ~de;J:·~. on account of the British declaration to confer full powers 
to Indi.lll hands ill the course of a few months. We know that the generui 
~ituatioJ1 i1.l the co~ntr'y is extreme"!y disturbed; serious things are happen-
ing (lnd m')1'f1 serious things can happen at any moment. Therefore there 
i.i n) dO\:ot that the army has to be kept in a state of efficiency. And 
ulong with this there is the question of Indinnisation of the army within a 

·f-hort spaca of time. So far as Indianisation is concerned I think we nll 
'wii:!h it to be done as quickly as possible, but there are great impediment'~ 

. in the Y'U.\ which have to be overcome. One of the main impediments is 
th:lt the"e Ilrt not enough tra.ined officers to man th.~ Indian arpled. forceq. 
Therefor';) it is only commonsense that as many trained people as are avail-
able III the present time should not be diverted to other lines aD,d should 
be princip!111y confined to military duties. In this respect suggestions ha"l' 
been tllrown in the House, but they have been treated with very little 
regard. I would like to say a few words about II very limited aspect of thiS 
problem, i.e., Ilbout the Civilian Ordnance Officers. A question WIlS lI~ke!l 
in the A!'Isembly about these officers-whether they could be absorbed in 
I.he }>ost-war service? A reply was given to the eRect that the size of the 
posi· wur Army was not yet known and until the Indianization Committe.; 
sent their report ~thing could be fimrlly decided. But curiously enough 
thuugh the Indianization Committee has since recommended that toesf' Ol"ft-
{~en, Ilhould Le absorbed in as large a number 88 possible, a large number 
of thel'l have been served with notices to quit and there it no U!!uranOf 
that other!! will be retained in the post-war aerrice. Why? Instead of 
using thesp Civilian Ordnance Officers it is proposect that trnined militar.,· 
personnel should be employed for this job. Why? Here is an instan.:le 
where tJ"ftmr.d Indian Civilian Ordnance Officers. who have pl'OV'Jd t.heir 
'worth and who have proved exf.loemely successful and useful, IUP. heb~ 
thrown ont. Why should not these people be employed in t1! Ordnan('l~ 
Servicp. ""a 88 many military officers as possible should be kept reserved 
fo:" milit'\rv flervice. As regards tbis there is no sll'1iisfR.ctorV replv and the 
Defenl'e Spcffltary is not here at the moment. I do not, know if this Houtle 
is goin~ t('l !!fot a' satisfactory reply on that question. whieh is ve" imllOrtant. 
I 1'I11P"'0~P that will not only help Indianil>.Rtion but will BIRO s&\'e II. co~
siderllble amount of monpv to the Inditm F,'"lfCh"qllpr. 'T'ho"efo~ tho"o 1~ 
no sp""" Itt RIll in sendiilg away these trained people and enhancing our 
diffir.nUil''' in every way. . . 

Thpn 1 would come to m~ last point. That relates to the pohtlCRl 
lIituation. I thought that it would not be. proper to say 8nyt~ on th"t 
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6ubjeet. lout ullfortWlately my Honourable friend, Mr. Maitrl1, who is not 
her.~ at the present moment, raised this question, and he raised this question 
ix, such a' way that. one cannot but say a few words' in reply to his insinuations 
ugllinst the' B~ngal Government. 

lIr. Chairman: When Mr. Maitra was speaking on this point. the Presi, 
dent pointed out that he was going riLther far beyond the scolle elf the Hill. 
1 hOjJl' the Honourable Member will not do likewilie. 

IIr. ~miluddiD Khan: What about the harm which hm! 'alrel~d\' Leen 
done. beeausf: of his insinuations? Can I confine myself to what he' stated 'I 
I will not go beyond that. • 

Mr. Chairma.n: The' Honwrable Member is perttlinJy entitled to refer 
t'J whut hUti already been slfid on the floor of this House, but he cannot 0,:0 
furthe!" than that. 

IIr. TamlzuddlD Dan: Sir, he has said that the Government of Bengal 
lIIis-SI)ent the grant given by lhe Central Government, aBd thl'rt'fore he has 
wurned tlll;' Finance Member that he should be careful in giving 8ll,}' fw·ther 
grant to tlh1 Government of Bengal. Sir Cowasji Jehangir related yesterda,y 
that uc hud had a dream. I think Mr. Maitra had not only had a drellIl1, 
b:Jt a nightmare. He said that the Government of ,Bengal mis-spent 3t 

()l'Ol'fJS of 1 upees given to them for famine relief. Does he not know thaJ; 
tht3 Government of India made these grants not before, but after most of 
the .~xpendli ure on famine had been made and what the Govcrwnent o! 
Bengal spent for famine wss not an earmarked money granted by the GOY-
ernment of Iudia, but the Government of Bengal had to spend vast sums as f(,l-

quired 011 ItCcount of the .. famme, and actually they had to spend, far more thun 
what the liovernment of India gave them? Therefore to say that out of the G .. w-
erllIllent of India grant only so much was spent for giving gratuitous relief Rnel 80 
much was spent far employing staff-that is an argument which does not appeal 
to me. Tht'fJ, Sir, he was very sorry that his community was 110t repre· 
aentd Oil the Government of, Bengal, and therefore his argument was why 
should'th"J Government of India give any subsidy to a Government where 
n large section of the popUlation was not represented. That, was probably 
th~ re'l.Son for his argument. I would like to say, does he' not know that 
thel'll are lIix other ,provinces in India where one particular community--
the sl"concl lrrrgtst Party-is not at all represented? That is ver,Y weU, but 
when it comes to the case of Bengal, he says that the Government or 
Bengal iii not representative hecause one particular party is not in the Gov-
ernment. No ane is more sorry on account of the absence of that Party 
from the (i\lVenlment of Bengal than I am, but Mr. Maitra and those for 
whom he stunds must thank themselves for their absence from the Govern-
ment of Bf'ngal. 

Mr. Chairman: I think the Honourable Member has made the PO!u{, 
suffiC'iently clear. He must not pursue it further. 

IIr. TamizuddiD DaD: Further he said that it WRS IPreposterous that 
thl' communitv toot contributed 80 per cent, of the taxes CIf the provinces 
was unrepresented in the Government of Bengal. Sir. that is another mi~, 
statement. What is the community that contribute 80' per cent. of the 
tnXF!~ t.) t,he coffers of the Government of Bengal? I think. Sir. it is the 
peasant Bud th6 worker who is the only producer of the wealth of the I!md 
that actually pays the tax to the Beng~l G.overnment and .in fact to all 
Goyel'nments and it is not the few condUIt pipes through which money has 
founll it« WIlV t.o the coffers of Government. Without naming any com-
munity ] would like to say that the workers nnd peasants are very w~ll ~e. 
pres~nted ~n the Government of Bengal. Therefore no one can mnmtam 
tbat the Governma of Bengal is unrepresentative. 
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. I gellt!raliy find myse}! in ~greement. with the view! of my Honourable 
frlen<i, Prof. Rungs, but he Bald one tbmg today to which I could not un-
fortunattl~y agree. He has found .fault with the Honourllble ,'the iFinanctt 
Membt!r II! respect of what he said regarding regional planning. 

Prof. •• G. Bug_: It is 1I0t enough. 
lIr. Tlmiluddln Khan: When my Honourable friend says it is not 

enough, 1 '~hillk he has since modified his opinion to a certain extent. From 
~h~~ he said I understood that he was out and out against regional planninl,;. 
If the House remembers, one prominent member belonging to his Party-
Mr. Masani--supported the theory of regional planning wry strongly the 
other day. Ynfortunately,-how can the Finance Member or any other 
per.,;on help It-unfortunately, this vast oountry is divided into regions and 
conditions ill these regions greatly differ. Therefore there hl's to be' thIS 
regionRl planning. Look at, for example, the "Damoodar Scheme". "Tb~ 
DaIllood:lr Valley forms one particular region of India. Therefore it canllot 
b~ sp.;d that there should not be any regional planning so far as schemes lIke 
this ar3 concerned. But the Honourable the F'inance Member oov811ced 
anoth:!l' vel'," good reason. Everything now seems to be in the 'melting l'ot. 
We do not, know whether there is going to be one Indin or more than olle 
.India. Tht'r('fore, wjlI it not complicate Ulutters by launching into all-India 
schecut:g of development, only a few months befortl things take a particular 
shape. We shall not have to wait long. We shall have to wait for a Rhol't 
time before we are in a position to know where we stand. So far aR that 
largtl politiclll question is concerned, it is very unfortunate that the COUiltt,Y 
has fillt been able to come t.o a settlement. We on this side of the Huusl.! 
desire that there ought to be an amicable settlement. But if there if! nr, 
amicable st'ttJement, everyone knows that the result~ may be very ver,v 
disastrous lind I only wish that good senSe will prevail in all quarters and 
thdt we shall be able to come to a settlement in the near future. But T 
should lile·;, to say that it will not do. to beckoQ for compromise with one hand 
and qhut the door with the other. If any party approaehes t.he prohlem in 
that spirit that part,\<' is not ~oing to help the solution of the problem at aH. 

Hafiz JIohammad Abdullah (West Central Punjab: Muhammadan): blr, 
the whol", Cuulltr,v hailed this budget us the poor mlm's budget. It filled 
the mUll in the street with the hope that the seUing up of an Indian Gov-
ernment wonlcl not Inean thtl substitution of one set of exploiters for an-
oti)er set. The man in the street began to feel that he too was an importHnt 
member of the body politic and not merely an automatom created not to 
live hut met .. l" to ~xist IIDd slave for t.he benefit of some multi-millionaire,;. 
No soouer we;t> the budget proposals announced than the multi-millionaires 
hegan ttl mHk'.' a terrific noise allover the country. N~wr.;pR.pers, which 
alwav"! makp. a pretence of championing t,he cause of the poor and dO\rl· 
trodde!1 m~lliol1S began to vie with each other in championing the C8'Use fit 
tIll' multi-millionaires. They are trying to throw dust into the eyes of th(t 
ponr people lind trying to convince them that the tax on the mu1ti-millionair~s 
is a calamity all the poor. They attempt to conceal the met t~at. the defi~lt 
in the buu.,.d will have to be met by SODle other tax. whose lnCldenC'e wIll 
faU 01) the'" middle and the poor class people. It is now well known that 
the budget proposals were dr~.wn up by the Finance ~ember in. c~nsulta
tivn with two other very eDllDent members of the Cabmet. It IS Idle to 
Iluggest th3t these eminent members of the Cabinet failed to appreciate l,h~ 
re!!l significance of the taxation proposals. Some newspapers had been ('ven 
so charitable Il'I! to suggest that the consent given by these eminent member!; 
of the Cabinet was not "considered consent". Encouragement of suA, 
criticiam would amount to a mockery of statecraft and banknlptcy of state,,· 
mRnship. At the time of the prelim;naT.v diE!clIRRion of the RlId~et in +\i;"," 
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HOUIiIe thel~ was strong criticism of the taxation problems by. jiome of Illy 
Houourab.e colJeag\,/les. 1- regret to say tDlit ~DIS cr,ulC:!sm ISho~·I.J,1 lrt,:{~i' 
lack of dis('ipline because competent and, responsible leadel'f had a.lreaui,v 
giv("u tht,jr cousen~, 'fhe H~ourable Members of the Ca.b~net; on the other. 
hand gav(' expressIon to their. whol~-hea.rted and well-consIdered support ~I 
the taxation aDd one Honourable Member went eo far I1S to suggest that If 
big bm·iness did not submit to the taxation willingly, ~~e alternative wo~ld 
be the nationalisation of industry. Nevertheless, opposItIOn to the taxa.tlon 
problems has been gaining momentum. 'l'he taxation measures have since 
beell fully tbl'8'S~ed out in the Select Committee. ~any modifications., of 
fal··renchiug character have beeu conceded. My fear IS that these modlficll' 
tivIIS huv!! all'eudy made Ii big hole in the anticipated receipt!;. All the serious 
objectiCJII!; raised by the multi-millionaires haye been fully met. We are. 
howevE'r, confronted with the most grotesque situation in which all the mem· 
bel'l~ of thf~ Select Committee, who belong to the Congress Party have record-
ed Il trIintlt~ of dissent. They lire not satisfied with the substantial modifiea-
tion~ /I.lrend.\' ,made. There 1s t.ragic humour in the fact that the soeialist· 
members of the Select Committee have also siglled a minllt-e of dissent, 
Soma people had their suspicicm thf,rt the socialism of the 'socialist members 
was only skin-deep. But even skin-deep. socialists would hesitate to dance 
to thl' t'Jlle of the capitaliRt in Ruch brazen-faced manner. The performance 
of my Hor..ourable friend Sardar Mangal Singh hall never heen equalled in the 
annals of this House. In his speech on the 3rd of Marc,h, 1947, he charnc-
terisr>d the criticism of the taxation proposals us the howl of the m~llti. 
millionair(', and was most emphatic that t.he taxation proposals should be 
rigidlv adhered t.o. With what curiouR logic he now dis!lents even from the 
taxatit r. proposals as considerably dilut-ed by the Select Committee, pRsses 
comprehension. 

1 hav(' !to miud to allude to the scandalous rumolll's which are current ill 
Delhi and outside as to what power and infiuen('e have converted the p-rst-
while champions of the maSSt's iut.Q chnn.apions of capitalism tl'S Jts worst. 
Suffice it to say that such couduct on our part· is likely to have very seriC/LIn 
reper(:ussiOlJil. We shall ue losing the coufidence of the poor masses in tbi.; 
couutry. .If the Delegates who have eorne to . Delhi from 32 countries to 
attend the Asiull Helations Couference were to come to know the way iu 
which such important matters are handled in this country they will not "take 
with them the sort of impres<;ioll about our integrity snd high-minrledneRs 
whi.:h ,,·c wllnt t.hE'm to do. !:\1U1l1l temporal'" benefit", and advallt~es :1r~ 
often [,(\ught too dearly. II there is linv intention anvwhere to win the 
cOI~fitlelw~~ at the ,,:eok !",ud' tht-: down.trQddtln,. let mE' '~ay t.bat the way in 
whICh thli; budgf't IS belIlg handled by a sectlOll of thIS House is not the 
'Way .to do it. 

The nr,'e of dis;;ent recorded bv some members of the Ht'<lppt (!ommittE'i' 
clenrly showed thl'.t thf: voiee behi;ld it WIlS the resolution of the l"ed~ratjon 
of Chllmbers of ComJUE'r~e. These mel'chant princes own. praot.icallv IlU the" 
newl'ip~pe~F. in ~ndia and t,b~ press it; so demoralised that the~ have" accepted 
the prmmpk Clf tholle who pay the piper have a right to call for the tun.' 
Tl~e . prep.1,I in l.ndia does not represent the publiC' opinioll but it expresstld the 
Qpnuol1 of their masters. Therefore I beseech the Finance Member to pay 
no. attel1ti~n to t.hE' press propaganda 86 we all know that the propagllllda i~ 
he1!lI! en~tneered by 90 group of seven millionaires, who nre not rolling i. 
wealth but the wt'Rlth il! rolling on them. Our blood-suekers made enormous 
,r~ts during the. war IlJld t.he.v desire that the war profits should continue 
d.urmg the peaee-tlmE' 8'8 ,veIl and if they do not realise the situation in th. 
country. Hlen thrent will 1.-e :\cimiuistereiJ not bv the memhers of the 
Treaiury Benchf'R but by the socialist and economist groups in the counwy. 
A note of warnll~ :WAjj given by Misl Manib8D Xara 1'!,terday, . 
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lH.ati~ M,ohe.mwad Abdullah.~ 
.J. hope t.be (;fO\'l:lrJUllellt \\ lU elucida.te t.heir policy illlout CU.pllAliIilUl. 

While ttl!:! U,.P, liUVt:l'lllll!:!ut liI IWlIiOllS to destro,)' the I.:tlrpil>U'Itl'tii t.he Uovern-
Ulellt (11 luliilt is followiug tht' JiclatoNtul' 0.. tnt' ctl}.lItahst.ls. 1 am sure 
lib ..... til('! del' ted lUeIUU~l'l:I of the HoWIe to wh!chevel' 'party they beioug will 
mll-lllUl.i:J tht'ir promises gIVC11 to t.beir e.lectoltl. All tUX('H are unpopular' 
b~t they should be levied in proportion to o11e's capacity to pll.~. 'l'he 
l!'lIlll.11C,," Member ha!; lost Ui orores by abolishing salt tax and' tbis should 
be C(,u'F~lli!aU!d by ptlrsons whli are in a p~itiw.l to lW-y, 

Mr. Geofrey .vi. Tyson (Bengal: European): lSil', ill the few UlOments 
that arc left at the dispoli>l:ll of the Houae it will lIot be possible' to deal ill 
any grtlat. detail with some of the pointe which 1 wll.nt to mention in the 
caUl,,,: of my spetlch. I think the cOD81'atulll.tions 0.. aU of us lU'e due to 
the }'ilU.IllC6 Member 011 the long ordeal.j;hrough which he has almoRt safely 
paslied, Hd has shown his powers pf. endurance both during the Gene1'l.l.1 
Debate ou the budget, iu the proceedings of the lSelect Committe~ and now 
in this debate, which is in keeping with the traditions of his oftif.\e. He has 
also shown considerable lll~tery of the gift of silelll:e. 1 have watched him 
in this debate tor the last two day., as it ranged 'Over a very wide variety 
of tupics, making nott's on his pad, with a bl:md Ilnd comfortable SInile on 
hi'.i fRce and I hu ve OOIUe to suspect that that smile deri ves froUl the fact 
th9.t he knows as well as we do that •. when th~ heRt and dust of the preseUli 
ooutroversy over the business profi~ tax :lUd the capitRI gains tax has passed 
away, W') Rhllll come to realise what he fully wt~ll know!I now, namely, that 
the rea.l ill'lfrl IlDd iront of· his attack on the taxpayer is to be found in the 
Financ,! Bill, 1947, to. whieh so little detailed attention has .so far been given, 
Of cO\Jrsl~ the Bill does Bot go to the Select Committee, and the occasion of 
the (lcbat.\ on the :Finance Hill is very' largely utilised 1!0 ventilate grievancas 
over the field of administration, and to that extent we are UJ-'t to neglect. the 
d(.tuilell pl'ovisiolls of what is perhaps in any year, and certainly tlJis yelU', 
th<l rnofot Important of the financial propoSals which the Honourabltl .Mem-
bpr hring:-; befNre the legisla.ture. .' 

Now, ;:;i:', generally speaking,. tJUt Finance Meulb~r hus as:ba<:kground to 
his hx proposals put be:.ore us, for our consideration, what he hus df'seribed 
as idt'ult; (Jf social and ditltributive justice. He made that clear in hiR initial 
speHl'Il in introducing the budget on the 28th of Febl'Uar, and in utteraMes 
wbidl Ll! h&.s made sincl' 011 reference of his nms to the 8eleet Committee 
he has underlined wll1d hf' sRid on that occasion. 

~. Ohairman: 'I'he Honourable Member may resume hiR speech to-
morrow. 

The Assembly then ndjourned till E:even of ibe Clock oq Wedneaday. 
th~ 20th March, 1947, 
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